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for Good

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R

» •« "" -.

The Thinnest and Best
f . You Ever Tasted

•• ' ^__gflfe A Tp <3&
-̂ g' xBb A SJJ7 '

Jackson's Market
t ~*- ~

Tb« Place for Good Eata

tfJNED FOR VIOLATING LAW
^_Tw.entyrnine-._of_-the._ac£ased Jtroit
growers who ignored the new State
law requiring packages shipped to
market for enle, were today penalized
$20 and costs, at a hearing before Jus-
tice .of the Peace George E. Strouse,
All pleaded'guilty, land escaped with
a penalty-less than half of that which
could have been imposed. In /act, in
some instances, several -thousand dol-
lars could have been .taken from the
accused parties, as the. law makes each
package shipped in violation of the
law a separate offense. Thirty-one
more-• growers must face the same
charge, those heard first being from
Atlantic county, the balance from
Gloucester and Cumberland'counties.
Attorney Joseph Lanagan, of the At-
torney General's office; prosecuted the
cases. Edward W. Strickland, Super-
intendent of the Atlantic County De-
partment of Weights and Measures,
produced the evidence for the State.
The delinquents were given a strict in-
junction to obey the law to the letter
in the future. ,

DETECTIVE BUREAU

v«rr moderate Charges

ox892 Philadelphia^.

WE PAY FOR
Magazines
Newspapers
Baled Waste Paper

—$1.00-PER-CWT.-

•Phohe, Bell 78J, or drop postal;

JOB LERNER

« * ANNIVERSARY SALE

. TOWN FATHERS REBUKED
Mayor Charles Cunningham gave

delinquent members of Council a fath-
erly talking to for their remiaaness in
attendance -and-in-making-committee
reports. Those who know the Mayor
well look to see him take some drastic
action if his fellow solons do .not meas-
ure up to the standard set for their
office. • • . ' . .

•Ta

" THE/ MODERN FUNERAL ""

There is something in the face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless
body of a child, flaw there more than mortality—"For something
in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

i
It is a mistaken idea that the duties of the modern funeral

director begin attjl end, with the furnJsWng .of ̂ he receptacle fa
jwhich-the dead form is to repose. ', •, ^ '

When the AngeJWlteathTenters the KomeTur first thought
should be to engage the services of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and- discord. The .
trained jembalmer and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
fitted by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-̂ "
merits', is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THE JONES' SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian
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' THE DANSEflf MYSTERY
The statements mWe bf Prosecutor

GaskUl;-Oharlea:a.JlZ}iIteLMj:s, Edith
L. Jones, Mr. Hercules V: Dansey and
B. Ellsworth JfoneSi.the ^Baltimore at-
torns y who" Is. ielatiM- to.jthe.':DanseyB,
Have been read witH -deep Interest by
Hammontonions. The .'Btatement of
Attorney Jones thM if, proper meas-
ures had ben adopted at the outatart,
including a search v of a number of
homes in this sertidfcHhat.the mystery
would haVe been solved,: arid the child
found, perhaps alivte, is given much
credence by those in close,touch with
the case. > ' '..'

Not one person Jiii a "hundred at this
place believed in th§ gurlt of the per-
sons accused and incarcerated in Mays,!
Landing jail, .and only fear of some
•kind of repressive measure kept pub-
lic indignation down'to:the point that
it wa8 at for month*. . The subpoena
of the'edjtor of the-''Star," with heavy,
loss of time and eijtense, is cited as
what some feared to face if they had,
acted more as they ferl;.'
FOR SALE—Desk »nd three chairs,

in good condition.'Apply to Howard
Holland, Central ayftnue.' -

Watch

A HAPPY 13TH OF-MONTH ... „
Tuesday waa tne happiest thirteenth

.of -tne -montb^ that Cnarles S. White
and fairs, fcdith L. Jones, the accused
persons! in the pansey mystery, ever

iiind in their lives, Judging by tneirj
words and actions when informed at
noon that day that the Atlantic county
(-.rand Jury had not brought in any
indictment, against tnem, aespice ihe
tact that- frosecutor Edmund C.
Uaskill, Jr., had .taken almost two en-
tire days to present evidence of their
guilt to the (irand Jury.

Both of the exonerated, persons
spoke freely, Mrs. Jones telling in de-
tail some ot the experiences 'tney had
undergone during the past ten months,
i jluaing fifteen days spent in Maya
Landing jail. One of the most inter-
esting development was the offer of

| the jtfew York , State Post at the
American Legion', composed largely of
members of the 27th Division, which
did such good work in breaking the
Hiadenburg line, to furnish Mrs.
Jones with the best legal talent in the
[country in .the event of an indictment
being found against her. This offer
waa- made because of the belief -of they
Post otticials that Mrs. Jones, who is

I ttSSTHothsr-of Davit N, Jones, who
lost his life in France on October 12,
1918, is innocent .of the crime alleged.

*- * ANNIVERSARY-SALE * »

WOULD INCREASE LIGHTING
— RATES, l_J

A public meeting will be held here
tomorrow night in 'the commodious
City Hall, to take .action, on the pro-
posed increase of gas.and electric light
rates. The local lighting committee
having requested .the Public Utility
Commission to permit them to increase
the price of gas-about 71 per cent.,
and of^lectrie lighting about 36 .per
centr-.•:"••. .•-....;: — :" v ~ ~

Mayor Charles' •;:.- Cunningham fa
strongly oppcaW to these increases.
and it is quite likely that there will he
some action at, the meting tomorrow
night. The listtirig companies claim
that the increases must be made if
they are to earn six per cent, on their
investment. " j ' . . ;.

The hearing before the PubHc,Util-
ity Comrtiaalon will take place- on
Tuesday, October 20. and will likely be
.attended by a committee to be selected
tomorrow night,: .;

yusuvau .. •.
Announcement has been made of, the

marriage of Misa.Anna May Delker,
youngest daughter of Editor Thorns*
B^ Delker, to JoajBh Me3»ner,-former-
ly 6f"PKJuiderphi^7ttifr, cereraony/ww
lerfbrmed at Eg^ Harbor City, on

ffHE

The Ford Runabout Is a Runabout In reality—a regular business
messenger, solving the question of economical and quick transporta-
tion. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling Salesman, Collector.
Solicitor, oil find the Ford Runabout the most convenient as well aa
the moat economical among motor cars. 'Low in' purchase price,
cost of operation, and low in coat of maintenance. Durable in
ocrvicc, and useful every day In the year. We solicit your order for*
one or more. We ask your patronage In the repair of your car,
assuring you of genuine Ford'Partfl, skilled workmen, .reasonable
prices. We know wo can satisfy your wants of motor accessories.

U15LLBVOB OARAGE. INC.

E.'A. Cordery, Manager.

County Boulevard, Ilamnumtoa. N. J ;'

V.

Hammonton, N. ]., Oct. 10, 1920.

PRECINCT REGISTRATIONS
Registration of voters of Hammon-

ton is as follows:
1st 2nd 3d 4th Total

1920 r-. 665 762 548 492 2357
1919 259 402 250 267 1178

Increase . . . . . . 296 360 298 225 1179

' *__ Watch for * <
MOXFORT'S SIXTIETH

' ADVERSARY SALE *

GEE, WHAT APPLES!
Councilman Harry P. Mottola has

lust returned from a trip to northern
Pennsylvania, where he and several
associates purchased 100,000 bushels
-}{ fine winter apples, which will be
}Ut /on the market to help cut down
;he high cost of living.

r ^ M i - - - _
New York Regiment, of the 27th Divi-
sion, and waa. killed while on outpost
duty after flghfing in some of the
heaviest battles of the war.

Both- Mrs. Jones, and Charles S.
White issued statements to the pub-
lic, a document signed by both, and of
a most interesting nature. This signed
statement 'is the only_one they will
make concerning their caserand- the

i action of the Grand Jury. It will be
I found on an inside page.

"TEDDY" WINS. OUT
i Dr. Charles Cunningham, Mayor of
Hammonton, who has earned the so-
briquet "Teddy," has just taken a

i fall out of -a crossing blocking delin-
quent. Frequent complaints have been
made of the blocking of crossings by
freight train crews on both roads, who

f1 _ _
pedestrians or drivers. Recently one~
of these blockades held up Dr. Cun-
ningham for fifteen minutes. He pro-
tested and was "sassed back" Report"
ing the matter to the railroad officials.
tiie Mayor was notified that the de>

and would be dismisse for a repetition
of the offense. They handle their
i.tcaina "tight pert" at the present time
when they reach. Hammonton. In-

i stances of blocking for ft full half hour
have been known.

rounding out the program with their usual clever comedy
"". • * • -

After to-night and until further notice then will be only one
picture a week screened, which will be on each Saturday night

jiff/Mi the exception perhaps of some Super Special,^ajnddue notice
•ylll be given our patrons OIL such occasions. Next SaluTdan
light is a Paramount Cosmopolitan Special entitled

"The \yorld and His Wife"
\nd the admission remains the same, 2O eta.

;: ' ' • . ! '' S

* * * Wntch for * > .*.
* MOXFORfS-SIXTlETH—•_
* * ANNIVERSARY SALE * •

V .

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY
Deep mystery surrounds a robbery

which took place here this week, ap-
parently about midnight. From infor-
mation obtainable it appears that a
driver of a car noticed several men
around a truck In the vicinity of the
Skinner cut glatm plant, on Egg Har-
bor road. Ho la auld to have notified
an officer, and both returned to the
scene, but found that the truck had
moved about two blocks away, nearer
Philadelphia, where It waa standing
without lights. Questioning developed
tho reply that engine trouble- waa
holding the driver back. Ho noon fixed
tho "trouble" and started In tho di-
rection of Philadelphia, apparently
taking with him three man who ap-
pearea on tho nceno about tho time, tho
alleged trouble was rectified.

Next morning tho manager of tho
Rice Manufucturlnfg Company, which
la located In a part of ' tho Skinner
building, dlncovureil that eight hund-
red pairs of completed trouuera were
mlaumg. Thoao worn valued ut about
$4000. 'There la ovory rounoir t« l«-
llever that thu guilty partlen took tho
irootln away In- thu truck which had
tttood in front of tho place.

i Tho Kuglo Theutru la preaentlng a
Wutro clunalc tonight In an nll-ntur
cant entitled, "Tho Heat of Luck."
rounding out thu program with their
unuul clover coineay.

After tonlKlit or until further
notice, there will ho only one picture
u, week' ncrcened, whlclrwlll bo on uucb
Huturduy night, wlHi thu exception
perhupH of noinu aupur apaclal, and duo
notlcti will liu given our piitronn on
Huch occantoim. Next Saturday nlulit
In a I'ara>nmint-<M|iiti»polUan apoclal,
•mtltlod, "The World and Ilia Wife,'1

ami tbo utltnlHBlon rumalna th« Hume,

I''01l NAI.IO
Mcrup luinlior iinil t\r«woo<l; ulno

Hliuittblnv uijil ilx^'it out to any length
from U ft. to (I. ft. I

W. A. IHCOWN, Klwmxl,
<>r WM. DOl'lltlt, l)u Coutu,

Tulelllioii

Inatriictioii;
Violin, Mnndollu mid SoHagglo.

3TEIJ.AHIO OIACOBBE
l Avo., lloniinonton, N. J
Call on Saturday.

•Ion of tt. lUror «nd tl» Member, of UIL „,
Ooaaell ;0f the 3^wd< of Bammontoo. In tb
County ot Atlutlc. l<a BUt» ot New !<»»,'

:tba~^oUaw1av--mion*ri :-
'If you .tevor tho laooUoa of the onUniDtf-

mftrlt *a (X) in thv •qau» opcoefte tho word
•»•«.•" ,

'If yoa •» oppoMd thento, nurlc tad
^ — th« wort.'No.'.11

Public Notice
Notice IK hereby given that application has ceen made to the

loard of Public Utulity Commissioners of the Ststte of I^ew Jersey
For an increase, of rates for gas and electric current for the Ham-
monton and Egg Harbor City Gas Company and the Hammonton
Electric Light Company. '", ' ' ,
; (The hearing on these, applications will come before the Public

&t#JSZtit&tS^^
jitJ^

t*_i_.. - - • • * • '«• -- - " ' • — -

No.

Cornell of tbo Town.of n«mmon1
mpccUolr. be Hied It two bO'xJ
dollar. p«p «nnun). for «cb Opuncll-
m«n. uld Biima to bo pkld aoarterlx.

FOR RENT—Two communicating
Urge chercful rooms; bath adjoining.
Table board nearby. Also apace in
garage for two cars. A. H. JACOBS,
Cor. Third and Peach streeta.

STELLARIO GIACOBBE wishes
to announce the rebpcning on Satur-
day, October 3d, of his clasaea in in-
structions on violin and mandolin.
Fairvlew avenue, Hammonton. Call
on Saturday. '

F.OUND—A White Terrier. Owner
call and prove property.^ Apply An-
gelo Jacoba, First road.

OR: SALE—Two and one-half
power gasoline engine In splendid
condition. Apply to Frank McNaney,
Orchard and Grand streeta.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
114 riennant Street

, Three nice rooma on necond floor,
unfurnished, electric light. Call be-
tween 2 and 4 I>. M.

FARMS WANTED
DUYKUS WAIT1NC,

/ 0. J. DRAUDiC.
Laurol Sprinan. N. J.

THE PKOPI.BB HANK
of

Ilanlmonton, N. J.

Capital |60,OuO

fiurpluo and Undlvlilod I'rolllo UO^IOO

[Throe iwr cent. Intereat (uild on tlino
dopoaita.

Two por cent. Intoreit •llowod on ilo-
mnnd aecounto Imvlng daily balftn

of flOOO or more.

Htuto Depository.

Unltod Htutoa Dopo.ltory.
Hufo Doponit lloxoa for Kent
M. Ij. Jocknon, i'rouldent
W. J. Hmlth, Vke-l'rcnld<mt

W. U. Tlltffn, Caahler

Win. I., lllack M. U Jtrkaon
J. A. Waan C. 1'. O»H<»»I
Cicoruo Klvlni Win. J. tlniHh
J, 0. AmlerAun Hum). Andoronn
W. K. Tlltoit John (J. (iulliciiu
Oha«. FlAlnn VV. K. Crane

LADIES ENTER POLITICS

— Podr .women of this place have been
appointed members of the Republican
County Executive-Committee, They
are Mrs. H. O. Packard, in the first
precinct; Mrs. Charles Cunningham,
in the second precinct; Mr*. Herbert
C. Doughty, in the third precinct, and
Mrs. Thomas C. Etvins in the fourth
precinct.

Mrs. Packard is the wife of H. Otis
Packard, a leading poultry raiser of
this place, and one of the " 35 men
drawn on the present Grand Jury.
Mrs. Cunningham is the wife of May-
or Charles Cunningham, and is Over-
seer of the Poor at this place. Mr*.
Doughty is the wife of Herbert C.
Doughty, superintendent of tne local
lighting plants and president at the
Hammonton Chamber of Commerce.
Mrs'. Elvins is the wife at former As-
semblyman Thomas C. Elvina, who
served Atlantic county for seven -
terms in the Legislature.

The ladies are planning active work
at this place and expect to make the
women's vote a decided factor in the~
government of the municipality.

• * Watch for; • »

MOXFORT'S SiXTJEfir

ANNIVERSARY SALE

The Eagle Theatre
Is presenting a Metro Classic to-night In an all star cast

Hammonton and Egg Harbor City Gas Company
By, John P. Tompkin*.

Secretary and Treasurer.
— Hammonton Electric Ugbt Company,
By, Jolin. P. Tompkins,

Secretary and Treasurer.

laundress

YOUR laundress knowa tho
•cap which wnshes quickly

and which doe» not hurt her
hands. <

Sho knows the eonp which make*
clothes snowy white and fragrant.

That is why a good laundress
always likes to use Kirkman'a
Borax Soap.
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SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

Once More 'the Nicaragua Canal Project

W ASHINGTON.—Kecently the Unit-
ed States government, hy n pay-

ment of $3.000,000, has acquired the
exclusive rlglit to dig fl cnnal across
Nicaragua—a step prompted hy a re-
port that Great Britain nnd .Tnpnn con-
templated the project lls a joint en-

. terprise on their own account, anyway,
po says report.

It was for a long time thought that
we would decide upon a Nicaragua
rniltc In prpfcri-npc tn Hint of Pnnamn,

font the final choice fell to the Isthmus,
mainly because of fear of the Nlcn-
rnugan volcanoes, which are very tem-
peramental and sometimes fiercely ex-
plosive.

Nevertheless the proposed line of
the Nlcaraguan canal_passed no miles
south, of the nearest active volcano
and the route had certain conspicuoys
.advantages. For one thing, the hlgh-

—«st-el<>vation-to-be-cro8sed-l8 only-]35-|
feet (this being the lowest gap In the
continent's backbone anywhere from

Alaska to Cape Horn), whereas 01
the Isthmus of Panama It was 504
feet

This Is interesting becnune the Nlca
rniiiniu canal may yet he (lug to sup
plt'inent for ^commercial purposes th'
facilities of thp Panama ditch. Tin
route would he JI.14 miles shorter fron

|-New York to San Francisco than h>
way of the Isthmus; and the c'nna
••vould not cost more tlmn one-fjtlrd
s inurh ns that of Panama—barring,

however, the risen price of labor, nrt<
materials.

Looking at the map, one sees tha
Nicaragua is wide compared wltll
the IsthrtmS of Panama. But alsi
one observes that much of Its nar-
rowest part Is occupied by an Immense
lake, 100 miles long and 45 mllef
broad, out of which a large river,
culled the San Juan, mns eastward al
the way of the Caribbean sea. A strip
only 12 mlleii \v1dp sopnrnn-* the lake
from the Pacific ocean; three-fourths
of the river's length is navigable,
thus, as it might he said, most of the
digging has already been done by na-
ture.

There would be, as n matter of fact,
about 48 miles of ditch to he dug; hut
nearly all of this Is through lowlands,
and the Job would be correspondingly
easy.
^-The_dlstance_across_the_Tohnante-
pec neck is 125 miles as" the crow
files.

First Wireless Heard Round the World
THE first message from the United

States nnval radio station, known

deaux, FranceT~\yhlch Is undergoing
official acceptance tests, has been re-
ceived here. The . message follows :
"This Is the first wireless message to
be heard anyund the world and marks
a milestone on the road of scientific
achievement."

Secretary Daniels sent the hollow-
fug message In reply: "My sincere
congratulations upon the successful
completion of the gigantic radio sta-
tion named for that distinguished
Frenchmen 'vhom all Americans honor.
Designed to serve a .military purpose,

/It, will now sef-ve to bind closer the
cordial relations which ban* always
existed between France nnd the United
Slates. On behalf of the United States
aavyf I desire to express my pleasure
upon the achievement of the Lafayette
radio station in transmitting the first

- - _
-We -arc happy to recognize'ln' this 'pow-
erful signal a symbol of that force
and sympathetic understanding with
''\vhlch the' voice of France shall be
heard by Its sister republic!''

____ The _.Lafayetto_ radio _8tatI<m.JY«fL
built by the TTnltcd States navy de-
partment, under the direction of the ,
bureau of engineering and the bu-
reau of yards and docks. Its construc-
tion was begun during the war to

maintain wireless communication be-
tween this country and our forces in
France, since at that time there was
grave fear thati German submarines
might be able to cut the trans-oceanic
cables and leave Pershlng. Isolated so
far as Immediate communication with

United States was concerned.
The station now completed Is the

largest In, the world. It 1ms. eight
820-foot towers, and Its engineering
features, while In genorjil modeled on

the
] rpv

-
ton nnd Annapolis, are unique both In
their magnitude and In some features
of their design.

The success of this station In
transmission Is exemplified hy the
facl ; that the audibility of Its^ signals;
as measured at the naval radio Inhora-
tory In the bureau of standards. Is five
times the audibil i ty of I he similar slg-
nalH from the German radio station at
Nuueii.

Milk With a Delicious Sawdust Flavor

I SN'T thert* n hoary old yarn nhoiit
It man who equipped his donkey

with green npcctueloH and tried to odn-
cnlo It to cat Hhuvliigs? Well, any-
way, ho wasn't a circumstance to
Uncle Ham. HC'H going to fatten lip
our cown and mulct) 'em give more
milk on n diet of snwdlinl.

In dliort, when |ho dairy farmer of
the future iioedM feed for bin eown ho
may get a frewM supply hy going out Ilk
hlrt wood lot and reducing n few
HlumpH to nuwdt in t .

Hy chemical treatment nawdlint may
ho converted In lo a unurlnhl i ig caltlo
food.

Thin fuel wim inudo public at a nee-
llonitl meeting of l i id i iHt r lu l nnd on-
gluecrhiK chciulntM, American (Ihcuil-
nil noeloty. al (ho ( T l l l v o r n l l y of < 'h l -
caj-'o.

The prorcnn or preparing inch ani-

mal fond was described by K. C. Sher-
ruril and G. \V. Blanco.

\Vhlte, sawdust, f inely ground, Is
treated with diluted Hulplmrlc neld In
a large boiler 'known IIH a dlgcNter, un-
der Htenul prCHSure. This broiikH np
the fiber and extracts the sugar. To
prevent Injurious effects, (be acid IH
neutralized hy adding lime 10 product'
chemical reaction.

The l iquid (bus obtained, when
boiled down, IH rich In HUgnr, and when
mixed with tile fiber prinlueoH a molHt
feeil containing about in per cent .if
water, In which form It IH fed to dairy
COVVH.

Al tb i< fnreHt prudiu.fn laboratory.
United SlalcH department of agricul-
ture, MndlHOll, Win.. cxpcrl l i icnfn
proved that three cown Ihrlvcd on th lx
nnwdiiHt ration and not only gave more
milk, but Incmiued In weigh). Wo "ityn
Uncle Num.

Tho rc.Nult wao HO Hal l r i fnc tory Mull
Lbo government ban decided to lake
(lln matter up tin a larger Heulo nt the
experiment Hta t loOH throughout the
country nml*fi irnlHli ,a detailed report
on Hit) value of hydrolyy:ed Huwdimt an
cat t le food. Ho miyn, Uiieiu Ham.

Ho there you art). I'rohably milk,
ironm and bnl ter , w l t l l a dollelouii navv-
lunt f lavor wil l MOOD be added |o Ih i
II. (!. I,.

SOUTH

Pricked by a Pin

By R. RAY BAKER

(©. 192». by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Leone, Jane and their, mother were
returning from France, where they
had bolped. In tlie way women did, to
win the war. ( • •

On board the same steamer was n
captain of Infantry, who had been

'wounded severely In the leg and for,
that reason was one of the first to get

•invalided borne when the battle-line
guns .became silent. The captain
walked with n limp, which would al-
ways be with him, but It didn't detAct
from his good looks or charming per-
sonality.

The captain and Leone carried on
nn outrageous flirtation. Perhaps It
was a reaction -from the serious busi-
ness that bad Just been finished; per-
Jiaps they would have flirted anyhow.
He that as It may, flirt they did. He
was only twenty-five and she twenty-
one.

Kvery morning on the voyage tney
met on deck and spent the greater
part of the day together. He made
love, more or less violently, and she
permitted it Ol course, he was ouly
fooling, she thought; and so was she,
was what she told herself.
'Ttte^IusrHIghrnrsea-the-moon-wns

full, and their talk waxed more sen-
timental than usual. It became time
for both to retire, and he pleaded that
she tell him her real name. Yes*, It
had been an outrageous flirtation—the
kind where you don't tell yoUr real
nnme. "

"No. there's no use," she said.
'We'll never see each other again.

We've both been fooling In this love
business, but I'll aamlt It's, been

UMII L.eou« i,\» us . iurr/tu^, to De .inei'w.
tie wedding was scheduled for three
in the afternoon and It was two n»
she approached the halfway, point

|;;Where 11 newresqrTW'as springing Jnto
existenpc._She hnd an hour to triivel
"the thi r ty mIIes7re"iriaTnInsrbef6refI>er7
and ,it ousht to be easy.
"'Leone's thoughts, were/of the flirt-

Jng.c:i|itnln us she approached n house
:thut was being 'erected, beside the
rood. . .

'This \vns the house that Fred Rlch->[
ards luid n contract to build. He had
been, n builder all his life, following
In 'the footsteps oC hl^, father, and
when he laid aside his khaki he went
Into business on his own account; and
some wliini of fate sent him to Ken*
nelworth county.

••• Preil \vns anxious over tlie contract,
H6 WJIH h(.'bind on his schedule, due to
'a-'scarcity oC carpenters- So he donned
an: apron and went at driving nails
In ^ariiest.

'On the day of Jane Jarvls' wedding
Fred-hung out of a window In tlie up.
per story of the new'house-and ad-
justed some old-fashioned shutters
that the owner of the domicile In-
sisted should be an adornment of lua
new .abode.
.'It wns nn awkward position Fred

was forced to put himself In In order
to perform the task, nnd- perhaps that

N. J.

Mrs. Sophia Orr of Syracuse
Looks Forward Eagerly

to Next Election Day.

American Vrihcess Fled Russia

was the reason he lost als balance"
and nearly fell when he pulled a ham-
mer from a pocket and the prongs
caught In his clothes. He managed to
regain his equilibrium,— but In the
struggle he had detached a small trin-
ket he hail been wearing. This trlu-

OLCEST VOTER OF HER SEX
Native of Vermont and Has Lived In

Wisconsin and Mississippi—Sne
Recently Prosecuted Her

Grandson tor Theft.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Mrs. Sophia Orr.
108 years -old. Is eagerly looking for-
vyurd to casting her tlrsi vote for
president In November. She probably
will bu the oldest woman lu the coi
try to cast her bull"!. She voted fur
tho first time In the inuyorullty elec-
tion lust year.

"I voted tlie Republican ticket." she
stated proudly, "and that's why they
won."

The aged woman was the daughter
nf n Invvynr, nn,| \vns horn ht Sf A f .

bans, Vt..
her. story.

0^ years ago, according to
Krotn there ̂ sbe moved to

receive considerable propelllngr force.
' Just Leone Jarvls' roadster
passed th» house she heard an omi-
nous hissing, followed by a thump,
thump, thump.

The feeling of vexation developed
Into anger when she. discovered a bent
nnil clinging to. the Hat tire. She be-
came fuflous when she considered the
position; « her in. She would

M l , Have a-Puncture—and You're to
Blamo," She Called.

f fun. Hut now we unixt go our sep
iirnln ways and forget about euel
itber." .

"Just a inlnnto," bo begged. "Won^l
on give mi) Homo little keopsukn—
oiiiellibig by which to remember ihlu
•ery pleuHiuit Journey"?"

Slit) luiiL'bed, und from her wnlnt
ached u t iny gold pin and luinded It

him. Hbe had broken thu clnnp on
r only (hut morning and linil|prlfkei!
in-H.ilf riilbnr puli ifully. Mho bad In-
•iided throwing It uwuy, because 11
•fin now UHcloHH, but bail ahMont- iulud
il ly fnnleued it to her wiilHt.
'I'liD I'uiitalii tool; Hie plu unit at-

t eh t^d . l t to tbo under nlde of hhi coal

l -nlKliI," bi< aii<l tbiin'
1

A Possible Election Hitch—Other Items

?l*isyPOM.sinii.rrn:;t f t towim; out of
I tic 'IVmu'HfU'i! fi i i iTiUf;i ' IIUIK!** "I*1

l iolnn of lh ' lnl ly c(inrtld"i',.»l, not w i l l )
f l i u i d l i i K (ho f i t r t t h i i l ( 'o i i iu 'HIrul hari
f t l iMv initdo n rn l inc f ido i i or nor tu , Thn
|M>Hnlt) | |](t(>t( (ii')Mo out of nHinllhlllolnil
l>ro\ tMloi i r i Hint a ciii idldiit ' ' inunl hnv«
it l u i t l o r l l y l i t Ih" . I r . - l u i t i l rolh-K^ '"
•H-i'iiro hU ^I tM' l lo i i . If I 'onrlH should
fli ' r l i trr . M f t e r OM- oh^'lloii hurt <M*
curifil, (lull Iho 'lVtnn'"ir»i rui l l lc i i t lon
of hiifTriino wim ll l i ' t t ' i l n i l wouit 'u'H
inH-ri <- t iHt muU'i iiiilhoilty of (lio nliuv
irc i i lh niiir-i)«lii i<-ii t (lino would ho Hie-
j:nl, tiinl lli<<ro would hit nothing |o <1o
hut throw out |h" whofo vo(4i of r i ( i t<«n
\vlim- nui-h l lh 'Kitl voting hud <nvm n-d.
'j'lnm. no cuii^M^to would hnvn it HIU-
] o i l t v of ih« *-l»^;h'i-ri mid l|t« humo of
M'pii n t ' i t iu l lv^f t frouM »ilc<'t (ho pr«'>il-

of 1'ivqldvnt Wll-
fton'n Hock (Ytl llm^o, which (mv«
roniiu-d (ho Whltu llouno In wim for
iiwornl yofirn, Ix^nit \vhi-n n »**oro woio
flilDiMid lo "pot)>«wltrro In Virginia,"

'I'lll'] !••(•. - i l l < l i> i i io l lmi <>r Itrii;. »<'"•
Uttortio IhiiTi'll ri'uio t l M 1 Minli tit mil-
JIM' c^nrrdl. i-tiimniioitaol of Iho nla-
I'lho t'ol'pn, i t i i t l l l io fue l ( l i n t no nc
lion h:trt bt^*!) liiliro on b in appl ica t ion
lor i i i lpolnti iM'i l l , (in malm' f;>' ')ni 'al lo
fi l l a niiw i>^|A|ll)K vili'iuii'.v. li i iKi- l l ln i i ;
f lvi ' ly '•oiunii'llt k.ln i i u v y HIM! n i iu ' l i i t^

, lr : . 'nt l l l" , hownr.'. or II,,
I|ov>'i|ltil'-Ilt "Mi'lH «<il yim. All huyi ' in
'muni n»riir ibiit lln'y tvl l l iimt n l l l l n
i M i l y fitr witlor, iiiKl ri'4'uxln of n i l
niilcH iinil I 't-niiliiA will bo lii'pl.

run n .veiindii^ look In bin eyen.
l i lnk you lire cruel to leave me Illu1

Ills but niiiiudiow, Homo day, wllh
!i« aid of th in kcopnako, I'll truck
on. A I M ) when I do "
l^-oiie went fo her berth and V1

H nbe drifted off ito nlcep. j-the wan
yomifT und fr lvuloiin, In uddl t loi i to
being exceedingly iltlnlcllvo.

During (be your and a bulf thu l eu-
•MMMl, I.oono hocuiiu) hiflri fi ' lvoloun f ind
lenn yolliiK, i r l tboUKh not lens i l t t ruc-
Mv<\ Of court**', nbe did not t uke on
it|?e or neiliiteitenn, hut her character
Movlopo'1 n ({rent iteitl in Il iono t i lKlHiM'l i
lll»lllll>l.

.Hoinollinen l.conn'n tboi i ( ;htn r^vcd
bucH (o lite Journey ucronn flirt A l

^nnl le and Hie liaii i lHome c t ip tn ln who
bad " t i led wi th her ; ami nlie li.-|;i|li lo
re tn l . nbe hail nol f l i r ted, t h n t nbe bad
tll 'rwcd hcnu'ir uud him lo bo more
• Ineero.

"My opportuni ty cuiuo and I punned
If up." nbo tCihl hernelf, "1 Imve eonie
'» believe be '»an f i le rl^hl mnn. Hut
*ie'n prnhulilj! mui ' i leil now, or |ierlinpn
tie'fl ileai'l or l i t i ' lllilil. I nhoiild huve
i;lveu my l iniuo uud i tddienn nntl
Vitruod bhi|"

Ami (bun her Ihounl i ln were mnnl i i f -
mi lite roadnfer n|ieil over Ibo h lKbwuy
'rout .Ineftnon loOuk I.al«\ Tbo . lurvln
liomn wun III .liti'ttnou, nnd Oitli l.itlie
wun a n i n f f l l riuiilliler. renorf whoro
duty (mil it cotl'iftu and where ller
*lnter .luiie'u vi edilliift lo a i-nti inieil
tviir hern wan lo talto pbtco (bin very
jhM. Mr. dud Mio. Jiuvlu worn Ilicro

De late to. her slater's wedding; for
spara-tlra— and It wouUL

take some time to repair the damage.
"Those carpenters are to blame,"

she raged, us she heard several ham-
mers "pounding in- the new house be.
side the; road. "Thej; ought to help

"me." l-
She strode toward the house and

accosted the first man she saw. He
was 'leaning, out of a second story
window adjusting a green shutter.

"I have a puncture*-nad you're to
blame," ,»be called. "I picked up a
nail you -left on the road, and I'm
stranded and In n horrible hurry, too.
What'are you golag to do about M"

The nifjA looke'd down at her, rather
whimsically It seemed.

"What'H we do about Itl" he echoed.
"VvTiy, we'll II x the thing, of ; courses.
That's the only thing to do. Isn't It?"

• He dlsapRvured from the' window
•anij-i>re6enuy-<'aine-llmplng out-of- tho-
house.

Ills, eyes became b-lg nnd round as
he looked at her, standing as though
dazed. But his eyes were no bigger
or rounder tlmn I«one'R, and ho was

-no more dazed; However, by-ii struggle
they regained their composure and
without uttering a word walked to the
stalled 'roadster.

"The null didn't canso tho punc-
ture," he /saldr pulling It from tbo
flat (Ire. "See,, It scarcely penetrated
(he surface of tlio casing."

He crouched on the rond nnd .ex-
amined Hie tiro carefully.

"Here It Is," he- nnld presently, and
with the i i ld of a pair of pliers which
she huudeil him he pullc.d un object
from tlie tiro and held It up. At first
ho looked puzzled, find then a hrouil
mnllo crept across bin' fnce, and her
coiiiiteiuini-i) assumed a duplicate of It,

"I told you," .ho said, straightening
up, bin eves bright will) a strungo
light und his voice founding UN i i ius l -
c(il :un It .lid that night when the moon
wan full, "I told you It would help
nw trnel{ you, nnil then—. Wi l l you —
will you I'orglvo mo fjir the puncture?"

'Yes," she niild, nice-ling his f r a n k
KO w i t h ono Just tin frank and IIH
cere, "I will. I'm—I'm Kind II hap-
leil cien If It jlorn I l l l lUe me In to

for H l n l c r ' M wedding.
It WIIH, of cour^o, u liny gold pin

wl lh n l>rokon clanp.
"In ciirefnlly nttucheil the tr l i i l iet lo

I lie under nldli of n mat lapel.

Life and Dentb Unity.
Life In n Htu lo which follown upon

ilenib. Death IH n n t u f e which pn--
rodos l i f e . Willed of IIH umlrrntni i ih i
[he I n i v n that iiovorn their nuccenHlouT

Tho I l l o iff loan In the renii l lanl of
'oreen. Tiii) iiKgregullon of iheso forcen
H l i f e ; niclr ill»|iftr»l»ii. i leulb. I f ,
b l i f e Iind dentil are hut CIIIIHCCII.

h lvo Mln ieH of exlnleiice, whut ciiuse
'or mirnitv. bnvo I?

Ami no It la Hint nil Iblnici lire hut
>ln»icn of .nuMy, nccordbiK lo II. A.
lllcn In Inl l inlnfcd "Onun Knini (Hit
icnii T.ltersturo." What men didli;h(
n I" Ihe nplr l t l inl CHMOIICO of life.

Wl in l they loullie In (lie male r lu l cor-
•np l ln i i of l leutb. Hill I l l l n n l u l e of
onupl l i i i i given |iliii'i-.|o Uiul n l n t e of

i | > l r l l m i l l l y und tha t n la te of np l r l l na l -
ly g i v e n placo lit (lirit tn I b l n Mla lo
if corruption, 'rluirliforo \ve mny nay
but nil In the lllllvcrKO In coniprlned III

jn l l y , ' null Ilierefore tlm lunplrCf l
I I I I O I I K un bavo udoptud un i ty an Ihelr
rllerlon. ''

^Muscpda, Wls., and later to Hlghgate.
Miss., where site was married to Hob-1

ert W.. Orr. She remembers clearly
the events of the war. In wblch her
husband ^ejrved, und has a ylvld^ mejn-
ory of her entire life down to the
present. " v

. Husband In Civil War.
The- Httle-oUHari.^llkes -to talk

about her deatf husband. . v^o fought
for, his country back -In the sixties.

"He did his duty." she said re-
signedly. "and now he's up In Oak-
wood cemetery. He gave two arms.
two legs and his eyes for his coun-
try."

Although In her long lifetime Mrs.

the law for protection, she recently
appeared against her grandson,
Hnrvcy P. Mnlleit. whom sh" charged
with stealing $143 from under her
pillow, ,

Mrs. Orr Is the oldest woman to j
figure In court proceedings In tlie

A Tombstone

By CLARISSA MACKIE

The Princess nnd Prince D. N..Uollti!lne, who have landed at Bostun from
a tour of Russia. Japan and'China. The princess was Miss Frances Mlmpaoa
Stevens of New York, n graduate of Wellesley college. She married Prince
Golltzlne In lioston In 1010. The prince then went to Japan and China with
his bride and they were In Omsk when Kolchak was In power. They then
^vent to Vladivostok, hut were compelled to flee- hy the approaching hnlshevutt
iirniy. 'They nianageiT to reach a Russian vesser and escaped to Japan./

stnte,_probnbly_ In—the _Onlt_ed_State
As sprightly as If only half hei

age, the aged woman mounted (Ii
stand and gave her evidence ngulnfn
her grandson, when Mullelt, who hn
appeared In police court before .'am
Is included In the rogues' gallery, de«,
monded nn exonilnntlori. *

"Ornndmii, you know I've nlwayi
«m—uue_to_-ymijl_sald_the_ngeujisc

grandson.
Harvey, you took my motiey. I saw

pou." Insisted the little old lad.v. "and
ivbnt's more you took my copper wash
iiollur a long time ago.

"I've never forgotten that ahon
Harvey." she slated, gravely to the

Lisbon Gaming
Goddess" of Chance Is Put to

Rout by the New Premier

CLEAN-UP WAS SADLY NEEDED
Not a Street In the Capital Was With

out Its Gambling Houte, Many
Being Conducted aa "Clubs"

' In Palaces.

Lisbon, Portugal.—tumbling, which
flourished hero to no extrnordlnary de-
cree nl'ter the armistice, has suffered
u severe check at the bands of the
new gnviTiunont hcmlcd hy" I'remler
Baptism. ITpi to (wo moii l l iH ugo the
gunihllng IIOIINCH remained undis-
turbed, hut Miner Hnpt ls ia 'H govern-
ment took oilier the' law linn been rig-
orously enforced and today there are
few visible HlgiiM of f i l e prosperity thf
Ki in ih lorM tuive enjoyed for a year.

The gambling in i in ln began to mani-
fest llself as noon us the wur ended.
Muiti i l t lccnt c l i i lm on which big for-
tunes must have been H|ient nuddeiily
sprang li|t l ike ii iusliroonis; gilded,
glltlerlni: clubs, splendidly flirnlsbcd.
illlell us Lisbon ni'Ver dreuilied of pos-
)CHsllU.r.

Palaces Q9 Qambllno Denp.
ruluccH belonging to Hie old urlstoc-

racy were ronti'd nl Incredible prices
and Iruiisfoniieil Into "The Mujentle,"
'"I'lie I 'ulace Club." "Maxli i i 'M/ ' "rululH
I toyul" und do/.ens of others on the
mime M'ulo, w i th r en i i i n r an tH , bnll-
l-oonis am) gambling rooii iH; every-
HiliiK being perfectly planned ant) <'ar-
r lei l out on tho niont modem und t > x -
petnilve lines.

llnnilredM of Hiimller Imltujli/nn fol-
loveil. iiulll It may wltli Irulli he mi'lif
Hull mil u nlre«>t In l.lnhou wun will)-
mil Inn or throe KltluhllllK bonnes,

Thus n great change came- over the
humdrum social life of Lisbon, where
nothing In the way of amusement ever
happens beyond theaters nnd moving
picture Rliows.

The cjub restaurants', excellent cui-
sine attracted fashionable 'crowds, con-
stant relays of Americans nnd Kngllnh
tourists spent their money lavishly
and smartly,dressed Vfl>men_c(Hnlng_
[tobody knows from where were
doubtful source of attraction In the
streets by day nnd at the clubs ;
night.

Tills condition existed for well over
n year. Then well-known llrms were
rubbed hy (rusted employees.

An otilcer. who wore the cross of
wur, shot himself uf ler losing (urge
sums of money which were,not bis.
Young men belonging to tbo best fuml-
lies fell Into disgrace.

Press Starts Campaign.
A campnlgii WIIH then begun by purt

of the Portuguese press, bended by
the Seclllo mid (he Slluneuo. ('olumlis
of letters from piirenls and well-known
.Ishoilltos were printed dully, disclos-

ing demoralizing facts and exhorting
Ihe govenuiieii( (o close, (be clubs.

The governnienlH. however, rapidly
iiicceedlng each other, had odier tblngti
o a t tend to. And Ihe gambling con-

t inued; but when (be Ihipllsta govern-
inen( came Into ofllce Htrenuourt im-aH-
nroH were taken.

Tlio magnificent clubs, the f l i t ter ing
restaurants, till) smart foreign women
n i l dlmippcarcii
bad burst upon (be

Mii iblcnly an they
a year ago.bail burst upon the iccno a year ago.

For a week carts ulid camions con-
veying ronlclle (ahlcynnd oilier ^11111-
'illni: |iiiraplieri|iillu tiAlho police nln
[li i i in forined the chief a t t rac t ion of
!lu> I.lnbon nlreets. )

I'1 ci|tleilt a l t e i u p t H bavo nliice heeu
null t to reopen resortn. Itccelllly the

III In I tuyi l l I ' t u h . w n n re csfuhllshcd,
: iMti islbly an a r c n l u u r u i i l . Three iluys
n t i It wtin cloned by f i l e police, after

Ii n d.

Judge. "He took that and $.\jmd
rliig Tvhlch belonged to my ~
band. I know It was Harvey," uh»
Insisted.

Mrs. Orr owns "the house tn which,
she occupies one apartment alone.

"I was standing on my hack pori'h '
telling my daughter-in-law how to,
hang up a blanket to get It uVy," she*
declared to the Judge.

~heard' a^nolse and saw Harvey
joining out of my bedroom. When
I went ' In the money was gfjne."'. -

"He took my copper wnshholler.
too." she1 reiterateff. showing that the-
loss of the utensil was a hard thing
to forgive.

The grandson was arraigned after
"grandma" bad already told her story
once, and demanded that sire be put
on the stand.

"Grandma" hnd been waiting. She
told her story In a clear voice nnd
showed excellent hearing. Th," only
difficulty with her as a' witness wns
her desire to plead with her grand-
son tn return the money. J

"Why don't you give It to me; Sur-
vey?" the little old lady pleaded
again and ngufn. , •

(8). 1820,'by McClure Newspaper syndicate.)

'For the love o' Pete I" Jeremiah
Hart leaned over the fence and

. iWitched with amazed eyes'as Oscar
Plumb, the local stonecutter, chipped
uwny at a slab of enowy marble. "Is
Susie Rickets dead?" he gasped at
last.
, Oscar's teeth gripped his pipe and he

turned.a wary .eye toward Susan Rlck-
•ets* windows. He was nervously aware
that Susan was watching him from
same vantage point and he wondered

_ whether she would object most to the
marble chips oa her orchard grass or
to the fact that he was wasting some
of her time to speak to a passing
neighbor.

"No, she ain't dead," he edid, after
A while.

"Not dead?" Insisted Jeremiah In-
credulously.
—'"KoTyerr roared Oacarr^Not-

"Slck?" '
"Nope." • •' '-
"Then—why—the tombstone?"
"Because she wanted to—that's rea-

son enough—It's enough1 for me," he
suddenly chuckled. ."The Rlcketses al-

. •ways was forehanded, y^ know. Jerry.?
Jeremiah sagged weakly against the

ftnce. His mind was Incapable of re-
adJuatment^nfteLsucl^jL^iJ?11' First_
the sight of Oscar Plumb sitting fiT
Susan Ulckets' orchard, placidly cut-
ting Into a slab of white marble, was
•disturbing enough—Oscar's place for
chipping tombstones was In his little
utoneyard by tlie river, or, on rare oo
•caBlons, In the churchyard. Second,
the Idea of Susan's thinking of any-
thlng-SQLiiractlcuLwjis_ah8iird In Itself.

Lost $100,000 Trying to
Get Job WhichJPaid $3,000
The Democratic nomlnnttop for

_ _ _
county, Okln,. Indirectly cost P.

Oinnm, n former soldier,
$100,000. nrul he Isn't la olllce .
yet. In the lu'iit of the cum-
pnlgn Mr. Oumm forgot all
about renew. US htA oil Jennet* on
1,000 nen'H of pnmilHlng laud In
Okliihonm. iit'nr tliu KuiiHtiH line.
Tho tiny nl'ler liin lenttu expired
u 44M>-hn rrel w^ll WIIH brought
In on UN udjotnlng iU'rougo. Now
the leuHeH which Mr. (Jtimm onre
liyltl are worth dollars Inatfiul
of ftnttH, nnd ho OHtliuutt 'H IIIH
IOHH at $KH),(MH>. Tho comity at-
tonu'y'H otllco \rnyn a biilury of
$;|,(HH) u year.

UNDERSEA WIRELESS FOUr.'!>

Malteao Flahormen Discover Appnra-
tuo UafltS by Qornmna Dur-

ing tho War.

Malta.—A complete wlrelenn 'itpparn-
un which wan anchored lu 20 filthomu
if water off Mollchu buy. with tbo
mint and workliiK pnr tH below th»
iil 'fuce to a deptli of about eight
il l inium, has heeu discovered by tt
i i i r ty of Maltese llnbernien.

Tin- npparn iun , which wan mibne-
liently removed by Hie dock.yitnl nil-
l ior l t len for an exill i i lnatlou, Iri of (Jer-
iiiu eoiiHtri ict lou nnil In complete In
very detitll.

mloi ihtrdly nlKHallng weu( on reaii-
ur ly dur ing Hie war wi th mibinnrlnva

I! Ill u n i t for llrlllnb venneln.

. _ _
without her " ~

Jerry nodded. "She's hod a tough
time of It, but cheery as a little wren—
Lucy and I know how good she can be
—and almost everybody says the same
—you really want t,o marry her, Ed?"

Ed nodded curtly. His gray eyes
were tragic—-he wore-the look of a

.|jmjui_wjio___hag_followed joy over hllla

A NoVv Ambition,
"ht your blr.M! mnn n ln i l u l k i n

e n v l i l K yolllf"
"No." ollld Mr. Oohbltin. "lio

liui iKed till mill.I."
"Wlmt cannixl him (o. do (hut?"
"I |>or01llldo|] ouo !>f my nui

oiirderii to pono ltd an liulronit
Irt will) him. tie now hna itu
l in t II would be outlier lo uiurry in
linn to work for II."- Illruilui

I! <if

lirt«

ntunr
and
|dfn

onoy

First Spanish Warship Here Since 1898

IH-cK V IIrvv of rh« M|)i^ntHli \variibl|t AITonno Kill , thu f t r i t i Mpunht l i tvnrk«
mi will) Hnulu buuun. Thu v.i.oiil U lylnu in ibo N t n i b rlvur

«lil[i lo im-lvn o
ni Now Vorlc

hooo yljoiM* nine* 1BU«,

"Not YotI" Roar«d Oeoar. "Not Yetl"

wan n cheery l i t t l e thing, sought
Ity everyone who needed help—glrln
brouglit their lovo i i fTalrn to her sym-
pathetic cur, nnd umrrlcd women eon-
llded Iholr minor trouhlc'n, While In
their lleurtn they pitied her becuuno
she did not belong to their ranks.

Wi th HIIIHO HioiiKhls revelvliiK In bin
iillnil, like the wheel in a Hi|iilrrel cage,
Joriunhih wntchcd Oscur'n lirlglvt tools
IIH In) chiseled out HID l«tl«r»—
"H-II -H-A—"

"tlnlesH H!I« dl i 'N right uwuy- why,
nhe ml({bt KOI muri'lcd hnfiire nlie geln
u chulico to line It," burnt out .Icro-
nihlli.

Oscur nodded. "And If lOd li'lnney
comes home uud iimrrles tier uiul nlie
couldn't use If beciitine of linr nipiiti nol
holm* UlekolH liny inof-e u good loulbJ
Mliu id 'd go lo wnnte." he iialil ulnoin-
Hy.

.lereinlah ftrouiied null plnddud on to
(he pinil ofltce, whore he. found the
llnl l l l l crowd of I O U I I K O I H , w l l l l Ibo lidd-
ed In ter tMit of neveral sli 'niigei-u who
luul arrived mi the mul l t ra in . One
of Ihenp, n bin, brown man, dealt .lore-
itiliih n n l l i i f t l i i K n l u t i on ilio nli<tiildor
und then gripped bin l iui i i l .

"\V«II, .lorry Hurl, I'll Inn you dou'(
hl l l iw mo I" ho. boomed III n docit voice.

"|)O|(-^<aio U, I diili 'l \vniiliir,"
ni i i i rh id .lereiuluh, bnekln|{ HIT, und
nvcl'.V one l i lu i fhe i l .

Tint i i l r in iKer rul ihei l . ler iMii luh 'K
nhoulder. "I'm HOIT.V, .lerry, but u puvn
you hacli for the H c U l i i K you K U V O me
mice down by Ihc old t ' l i iK po.nl don't
|-oniemlior l')d I'liinoy?"

"I'M l i ' l i lnoyl W l t u l ' d yen come home
I'nr'/ ' I 'hoindlt n i l you r follut moved <mt
to lilulio)"

"Hn lli i 'V did I Clime Muni to noil
M n i i i e c u t H e nnd I h o i i K h t I 'd InUo :i
limit [i i ' i i i iud Hie old town," mulled Mil
I ' lnnoy, Inn .loremlnli l l i n i i K h t Hiere
\ t i i n a pnl'iione behind Ihe oiirolonn
([Inllct1 of. (hose (iniy eycn, lie nluod
nnldi< \\'li|lo 1'ld nlloidi b In and |okod
u l l l l Ms el.I f r l iMi i l i i and u f l e t n \vl i l lo
he I'eiti bed mil mill lolieliiid Mr. I'^ln
uey'n neat blue 'ergo linn.

"You're staying with us ^jjilie yoii-is^:
here, Ed. Come along niiw—Lucyill
give your'ftiBi)berry shortcake with
thick cream—you Iwpw \"t ^inarrled
Lucy Bee," he reminded tlie prodigal

the street.- .,„. ...
"Lucy Boe—I remerilber-^weetest

girl In Iloscilale—barring one," sold
Ed, remlnlscently. .: : ......

A light'Cnme jjito;JeWmjiih'B doll
brown ey^a. ft was 'tW greatest mo-
ment 'of ni», life' for tfe' iristnnt his
hand was on the wheel of : destiny.
"Hark," he said, .Inclining his sandy
head.

They both stopped short and lis-
tened. ' Through the mellow evening
air came thu fluting song of n robin—
the soft, high "tweeeeeeet" or swal-
lows dipping In the'golden light—and
the clinking sound of metal against
stone.

"What's thnt?" asked Ed, curiously.
"Cow bellsV"

"That's Oscar Plumb chlppln' a
tombstun—you remember Oscar?"

"Yes; I remember—who's dead?"
"He's d chlppln' a stone for Susie

Rickets!" •
"Jerry 1" E«J Flnney gripped the oth-

er's arm, and this time Jeremiah kept
perfectly still. •

'It surprised me, too," said Jcrc-
rfn ' : i

In the silence the robin sang to Its
mate and the swallows dipped In pools
of sunshine. When Ed spoke his voice
was strained. "Jerry, I cnme home to
marry her—we quarreled two years
ago and I went off—I was a crazy loon
In those days, but I've learned a Iptr^
and one thing Is that ehe I« the best
girl In tlie world—and It breaks my

nnd mountains and-througb deep val-
leys and has lost sight of her forever.

"Come along," snld Jeremiah. "We
got to pass the house."

They passed the cozy little house
and came to the orchard, where Oscar
Plumb was showing the half complet-

*d work to Susan Illckets, who dimpled
and sparkled in the sunset glow like
the flushing swallows with their glints
or sooty black—that was her hair;
warm brown—her eyes; nnd deep blue
—her pretty cotton dress.

Oscar saw them nnd called over,
"Here, Jeremiah, Susie wants me to
put 'spinster' under 'Susan Rick-
ets' and I tell her there's^^ plenty
time yet to get married—crlcky—Ed,
how be ye?" i , ~ . -
, "Beat Itl" commanded Mr. Flnney,
us he leaped the fence like n school

|-boy-and_8atheEe.d_the_astonL8hcd 8u-
sle Ulckets Into his arms.

Oscar picked up n few tools and
fled through the back way, casting one
buck\vurd»glance, that caused him to
chucklo <lcllgntcdly. Hut Jeremiah,

j-dlKny—with—tho—whlrLof,_cveuts_and_i

feeling thnt the wheel of Destiny had
been wrested from bis grip hy the elll-
cltmt Mr. b'lnney, hustcncd home to'his
Lucy with astounding ni'ws.

"And he looked at her and she
looked at him just Ilko yon look at mo,
Lucy," ho Mulshed Hoftly. "Under-
stand ?"

I'lltle Lucy bltiHbeil itnd nodded and
laid her pretty head on blH hi'nrt. "We
know 1" shu imirinuml.

(Dairy Division, U. B. Department' ot
Agriculture.)^

HAT Is a milk cam'
palgn? Just ask some-
one from Boston, De-
troit, Pittsburgh, Spo-
kane, Seattle or Kans-
as".' City—or In fact
from any of the 84

GREAT QUEEN AS A DIPLOMAT

Elizabeth of Eno1 and, Eccentric and
Able, Curried Favor With Hot

"Lovlnq/ People."

Qu«tm ICllzahoth of l£iiKlund luul
all thu .limtlut'tH of a [miltIrian, h«)-
nt<lon bchiK ono of tho niont tirrttntrla
of lOiitfllHh riilurH. AIHOIIK olltur |>OIH
ulur ciiHtoinH, ulio wnri wont to honor
(h'tH'iiwlfli fulr with hor prtiHonco. On
ono of tlumo (xrcaHloiiH Hho nuiio rld-
liiK on 11 ]>llllon iMihlihl lior fuvortto
inuttttT of tho ItotHu, I.olcoHtor, an<1
(|HI ittMipIo not only Hi'"»ito<I hor with
grimt urclnlin, HH WIIH tholr ciintoni
wluin Him iipiMmrfxl ninoiiK tlxMn, hut
lit thotr ((UKiTiioHH to K«'t- lumr hor,
to nitch u look, u wont, or porhapti
Miiu(«"h a jowolnl hntton »r ntKl^t from
lu-r OniHM, rrowdcd hor nmJ"Hty iihnoHt
to Miin'ocntlon.

Ili 'r nohlo <'i|iiorry thon, IIH a mat-
tor of iMM-oMHlty, ilfi.'.l hid rl.lliiK whip
vtiry tiuiai'tly l<» ilclvo thu crowd hnt-U,
whm't'upoii httr inajfr i ly Ki^^'lourtly In-
lorforcd (iv«u- and aaon, crying: "1'rl-
tlu'o, my lord, talui hctnl tha t ihou do
not hurt my lovl i iK p<M>p|o I"

But when, In olmilhim'o (o thetut t^n-
d(^r roinonMtriUtrnn, lui drHln|<id, f ind
Him found hointiir a^aln Htirroundod hy
tho nwiu'iuliiK crowd, nnd hor proKronit
linp«Mlod, Nho Would cull to tlio oarl In
11 low volco, "<'ul thoai ntculn, my lord,
cut Hi'-i'i aKiiln I"

Clcnrtno tho Wny for Jonoa.
A <vlt ' l>n\ | tn1 rovlvtdlttl, cutno lu ad-

dri'im h l r t Ilo<'K, nnd b.oCoro 1m iH'Kiin
to tip«>al( Iho pun I or mild: "llrolhnr
.loni'D, ht ' fdn^ you Ix'tOn thin UlMfOUriui ,
i h n r t \ at" iioin" powoil 'ul hat) m-MKHm
In I h l n livm 4'Oiitfi '^Katlon, nnd I want
lo I . I M . Y for you,' which lio \\*-\ > i t Ditn
fuftl i lon :

"O 1,01'd, Klvo lli'otlx*!' Joncti tlio «yn
of l h i > ca^lo, t h i i i In- may r"'«i Kin from
afar, < J l v o hln «>av (o (hn Uonpol «•!
itptioii" and coiUM>t'i hint wi l l* OKI con-
(nil nUI'vi, I l l i in i lna t" h|n hrow with i\
h i l K h l n t ^ r f tha t wi l l iiiako llui |Uvn of
doll look Ulio ii ta l low candlo. Null
hit) haiidrt lo tho <lonpol plow, nnd
how hln huad In honm lnn<moiun valloy
\\ hern praynr IH ninch \viuiI ml lo h < >
M i i t d , itnd anidnt hint al l ovtir w i t h
th" Itorottoiio oil of thy na lvu t t t>o und
not hhn ittho."

TAUNTED YOUTH t
BlAbE "PARE" GOOD

New York Youngster, Chafed by
Rivals, Sends Bul'et Which In-

flicts Fatal WoiJhd.
New York.—A fend between two

gs'* of pmnll boys In Yonder*,
which was conducted wltho'it cnusinn
public, unnoyiince and without the
knowledge of the police, led to th«
shooting and Instant death of William
Berrlgnn. twelve years old. of 27!*Vi
Nepperhnm avenue. He .wts kllbMl
by the rival "giing" lender, Frank On-
trofsky, twelve years old. of 423 Wal-
nut street, according ro the police.

Ostrofsky fired a small revolver ftvp
times Into the ground, and then beln^
accused of hnvlng loaded the weapon
>nly with blanks, aimed a shot at o

cities' that have completed campaigns
during - tBS^asTTISirworrth^^ThjeBir
citizens will tell you what a milk cam-
paign can do for health Improvement,
and It Is obvious that when a move-
ment spreads ns rapidly as the milk
campaign has, there Is something to it.

The milk campaign has brought re-
sults. That Is why It Is popular. It
la the chief answer and remedy, all In
one,. to the question, "What's wrong
with our children's diet?"—or our own
diet, for that matter.

Too Much Undernourishment
American citizens, who have always

been noted* for their progresslveness,
will be surprised to learn that right
In their own country .there Is a large
per cent of undernourishment among
children. Figures from many parts
Df the country prove this, according
to the' mllk-utlllzntlon specialists of
the United States department of agrl

Tmlturer~who~are—co-t>pera ting—In—the]
milk ciimpalgiv*. In our greatest city.
New York, fof Instance. It was found
that tho percentage of undernourish-
ed children had Increased from 5 per
cent In 1014 t» 21 per cent In 1017-18,
lm(l~that Oil^rncTea^o~ITad~acc<)hlpa^
nlod n decrculw of 23 per cent In inlllc
lonsumptlnn.

Figures from country districts tell
tho same qtory. In one Missouri coun-
ty, It was found on weighing and meuH-
nrlng -100 ncliool children, that SO per
cent worn 10 per cent and moro under-
weight for their height nnd age.

InvcHtlgntloiiB showed that this cort-
tlltlon waa not confined to any ono
dust;—rich, poor and middle clans, all
being represented. Apparently, then,
I t . |g not lack of inouoy which ban
brought about this condition, but rath-
«tr lack of Information.

An n IDCBIIH of coinbutlnK thin grow-
ing tandoncy toward undernourish-
ment, the Idea was rtovolopod of desig-
nating a period as milk weeks, und
:oncontrutlng all available forc.cu to
tho tusk of lu-Uiglng before the people
of n community Ihu food value and
healthful ouulltlCH of milk. This wun
tho origin of the milk campaign.

How tha Campaign la Started.
A milk campaign lu n blgbly-organ

Ized educational drive in u city or In
n rural district. When It him been
found by tbo rlllreiin that a campaign
In needed, Ih* llrnt slop In to call on
I ho elate collcgo of ugrlciiltiiru for
co-operutlon. If tbo coudltlonn war-
rant tlie campaign, tlio co-oporatlon of
tho dairy division, United Hiatus i
purtnient of ilKrlcultilro IH request
by (bo extension depurtnient of tbo
college of iiKrlcnlliiro; The collegu
Kcnoriilly fnriilnhen a corpn of (nilnt.d
locitirera, and tlio dairy dlvlnlon lendn
luinlslillieo III pli i i iuInK f i le cuiupiilKll,
mid i:on(rlbuten literature, exhibits,
itnd rioiiio pernonal annliitiiiico If <lu-
nlrcil.

N'eltbor (he colli'Ke of agriculture
nor (hn federal dairy dlvlnlon will ro
oporalo In u campaign un t i l It ban
been found Hint the people, of (tie, lo-
citl lfy really VYitnt It nnd are wl l l l i iK
lo work for If, thaf (be nupply of milk
In clean mid wbolenmuo, umt (bu( (he
price of milk In right und will not lio
ruined by tbo ileitlerH, due to lucrouned
Iteuuiild.

Effcodvo Campulono at Omul I Coat.
Whut doen » milk I'aillpalKn eontT

H'lKuren from cuinpiilgiiri iihttudy com-

PROPHET'S GOURD
Tlm "|iro|iliul'n ftnui'i l* In u nnmo

K'vrii t < > I !MI I ' lr ln i iH ri i i i ini i i i i l i i , or CJIH-
'(ir nil plant, rofurruii tu In Jonnli
4i<M<>, \ylil*'li ii(tonli1(| (iliitihi lo (ho
|in>|ili(it |i<;ft>ru Nhutvtih. iui<1 which
van 0iii>pfMinil to Imvi) 4-01110 tip In n
nltfht luxl |)«>rlnhtiil In » nl|(hl. Thin
Oliltit wim fovnioi|y u iinllvo of AMln,
but In MOW nniurulU'Ml In Autoilrn, Af-
rh-n iiiul (h'i nouth of lOiimno. It U

f ('i tho rufiiiiihor. hut In aoii.o

pleted show that the "cost vnrlcs from
$85 to $8.000, depending lurRi'ly upofi
the size of "the area and the amount
of advertising used..-. The cost of a
campaign, however. Is no Indication of
the results. Some of the least expen-
sive campaigns have been the most
effective. The campaign In Daven-
port, la., which brought unusually
good results, was put on for the small
sum of $65. Funds are contributed
locally for the work.

Organization In carrying out such a
campaign, • especially,. In, the larger
cities. Is .of the utnibst' Importance.
Long-bofore-the-Btartlng_of_Uie_ai:tlye:
work, the committees In charge of va-
rious activities, such as publicity,
finances, transportation, etc., arc chos-
en, and the entire plan of the cam-
paign la mapped nut. The co-operu-
Hon~onno~vnrtousrlocnlT)rganlzntl<:ms
Is secured, such as hoard of health,
newspapers, milk dealers, schools,
churches, chamber of t.'0imncrce, etc.;
and each ono in mudo to feel that It
has nn active part In tho work of the
campaign.

When tho opening duy has arrived,
everything IH In raininess, and every
cog In tbo wbeelH'of this great ma-
chine moves Hinoolhly. I'pens notices
and advertisements appear tn tho local
papers. PoHtorH oa the food value of
milk nnd displays In Hut Rtoro windows
greet tho «y« at every (urn.- Tbo dcin-
onstratorH and hjctun>r« hurry from
point to point to input tholr numer-
ous flilguKcmenlH, spreading the god-
pel of milk and good health In fac-
tories, Mores, BchoolH, clubs, theaters,
churched, nnd llWuieelluga of labor
unlonx und vurloim nlhur organiza-
tions

School' an Important -Factor.
Of all tl iuno methods of spreading

tho inemmiio of milk, noun had proved
moro effective than work In the
Bchoolu. In fad, record* allow (but
there In n Hlnirp Hue of demarcation
h'ltwedn the rcxulln obtained wllh nnd
without ni'hool co-opi'ratlon. They
vary from 10 lo 110 per «'ont Incmnflo
hi conniiaipllon In dlli-n wb«ro Iho
Hchooln lake a purl In tlm work, down
lo only 1 (» H per r«m whoro they do
not.

ThroiiKh the in'hAolH tbo chlldrem
aro rnaclioil dlrei-lly. They loura from
Hie wiiuien e\teii"loa vvorkurn Hull
nillk will nourlHh their beillea and help
(beiii grow. ConteHtn In denlKiiliiK
milk lumlern and In wrll l i ig milk eu-
tiuvr* Hbio Mtliuubile luluroflt. In the
nub|ect.

Oblldrea In clly nchooln, and .•np.--
elally, Iliono of f|irelliu I'^lrni'tlon,
know very 11(11" "bout mi lk . Many
luivo never neon n cow, nai l when i iMk-
eil where milk coniun fuil l l , ilniuviT,
"ll'roiu Hie nliue." One l i t t le Kir'
thought II <%ow vviirl four Inches Illnb.

Other clilliln-li, h«w«'vrr, nee»l to
Know more abolll It. "lie l i t t l e Kl r l
Hilld, "Milk iimllim one n t n i i l K , heal thy,
nnd wine"; wllllo ' n l i u lhn r ehl ld
viii iclixafinl Mm l i i fo rmi i l lon 'Hint "the
four Klimmui of in l lU In » Imlllo mml"

tilled"* Ibe f r u i t i i l l i l l n x enerioiiiiri
nl*eli, npei'liiiflin bnvliui l irei fnil i id lo
Weigh lift I l l U f l l ll't two n l h l Ibl'ee bun
di-ed iimindn. Ill Indlii t in ' plnnl lu n
live, bill I I I l l l i i K l l H I i l I t n i ' M u l M i i t l n l o n
it urotiler I t t t l jd i t Ibliii l l u f l i Or Cuur
f<'e(. The fiei'dh rontnlii die oil lli> well
Itiiovvu nn rnnloi' oil.

Ulg Gnmo tn Afrlu«(.
AA <t \vblte niitii with it ({lilt, l.nnl

l><iwlil ' witn ritllvil ti|)olt it i irw by Ilia
tl it l lven lo ileitl with u roifuo elepbanl.
•ujn (bo London Oirniilclo. lio uliul

him Just fotit- times better than he
already was."

Bringing the Cow to School.
A novel method of urging the use of

milk was tried out In a New Jersey
city with success. Just as school wim
letting out a cow was brought up In a
truck arid 'mllReir la the street. At
one school , 000 children • gathered
around to see her milked. "Such ex-
clteilient, you would have thought n
circus was In town," wrote one of the
extension workers. It took two pollce-
mon and tlvo workers .to restrain tlie
excited crowd. One cow, of course.
could,nQt-tnriilat|i_enough mlljj jor such
a crowd, but an additional supply was
brought up hi trucks, and eventually
everyone got a drink of real milk.

Most children like milk, anyway,
and whim milk Is supplied to them
lir~the--BChool!j—they—raruly lenva^n-
slngle drop In the bottle, especially
If they can drink It through a straw.
Parent^ often raise tlie objection,
when uilvlscd to clvc their children
more milk, thnt their hoyu or girls wil l
not drink It. When the boys and girls
come from fit'hool, however, uud tell
their parent thnt they want milk, they
feet It.
Undernourished Children Gain on Milk.

When a campaign Is closed tho work
Is followed up with milk-feeding dem-
onstrations In m'hoolH. In all nine*
on record the feeding of milk him re-
united la HiibHtiintliil gnlns In weight,
rate of growth, and mental nlcrtiiCHH.
The rc^iltH of the feeding deinoiiHlrii-
(Ions following thu Massachusetts
campaign, for Instance, give mime hleii
of what IH being ncconipllHhed. In
Ihimpdon county 48 tiiiilernourlHlieil
clilldnvi wero given a quart of in l jk
dully for H|X weeks. These children
niuile nn nvernge gnln of 1 pound uiul
111.7 otincCH, while the normal Ki i ln for
heitlthy children carefully fed, for the
Hitino period, would bavu been only 11
ouiicea.

IQIght of tbene children iilitde phii-
noiueiutl giilun of more (111411 live times
what normally they would be expected
to nialte. One of thcMW WHM a bid who
luul never hud milk exeepl iieeiiHlouul-
\y on HiinduyH. lie wnn delighted wi th
bl« gnln of IM ouueen In six wrakn.

Of i-oiinw the riiHiilthi of milk cam
liulKii" In different cltlen uud rural
illslrlelH liuvo varied Kieafly, hill
\vbert) a eeiuplete eiiinpitlgil lutn been
put on, tlio lui'feitne In eoilmliupllnll
of milk bus been foilnit lo lie frem
10 to 111) per cent. Other i lulry prnil
lids. too. nuell an butler, en t lune
i-lieese uud l iu t t e r l i t l l k , have einne hf
f,,r Hubs lnnl l i i l Kl i l i tn . In Detrnlt, fur
limlniii-e. it lln |ier emit nurp l i lM of milk
\vjtl«:h oi-etiiTed during (he itpi'lnn sen--
HIIII of heavy iiroduellon, WIIM ellmr
lulled. The line nf whole milk In
<*reasei1 10 per fel l l , bll l ter in |ier cent.
coltilKii eheeiie 11 per cent. Kor <me
(Inu alone, the wccldy tuilen of biltlo) '
were liKTnnH.-.l '-'IMIIHI poui idn. .nui l of
milk r.ll.IKH) qun l - lM. Tnpelut. Knil . , re
ports thn t the Hitlen or b u t l e r lumped
HO per i'»'nt. und of milk vn IHT i-eiit.

II, and U lul led over, but KHI u g i nnil
e l i lUKed him All ho I Heeled nee
in(l wun l \vo Id); cnrh nnd u Iniiili . nnd
Ilie wholl) of Mri l l f o |innr<ed t iefore l i ln
l l l l l K l I I I a neeollll. Hut I I I , , i l l i l i i n i l mill
i l e i l l y nwelved luvv iml n n i t l l v e , und n
i.|i"l itl '.'0 yiinln l i ro i iKhl It dewn
Where the ml ln inOi from Hie eoant I"
Nairobi punned lln,.nidi tho big inline
preciorve, wild i i i i l i un ln i-oniiieil idioill
,lhe In t r l l I I I freet l ini i . Wi l l ie be wnn
r ld l l lK on the euwcitleher of HID en
Kllle n rhlnoriTon elntriteil tb» I r u l M
uiul Hour ly iWnllud U.

LINDA RETURNS
By JACK LAWTON.

Lln^n onrl .Turk hnd quarreled nnfl
after sleepless nlKhrs, ami flays of
Kulky altdnre, Liridn (Jctermlnerl to en*l
rhe strain hy .B^in;, nwny for a prc-
lendetl vacation; wlietlier she ciinie
hack or not' wot.ia depend entirely
upon Jack's behavior, hut this he
need not knf^w until, she had mnde
her departure." I^Inda reached this
i-onrliisiun aftf-r a last stormy inter-
view. Ir xvas the fir'sl* quarrp! in nn
Ideal married year, and therefor"
most hffter. fJnfIavhafl h^ard so rmird
of desipnirnr, vnmplsh women of Iat<*,
and hnd tremhlcd hnfore rhelr power,
ns portrayed hy the screen, that stm
had, as It were, been on the watch
for this drenderl Intrusion Into her
own happiness, nn<l 1$ had come.

Jock, the fii!thfiil, was nctnally seen
by T^lndn's dearest friend driving
w'fth -Ills ne\v pretty stenographer on a
Tar-awny country road. Moreover, the
friend stopping later at Willow Inn
for tea, had been horrified to find
.luck partaking of the same tea, with

Bullet Entered His Forehead. •

tree 00 feet awny. Berrlgnn. who
had been hiding behind It, looked out
)ust as Ostrofsky fired. The bullet en-
tered his forehead. Ostrofsky tied with
the members of his gang.

Tlie shooting took place In the woods
near Humsey rond. Ostrofsky and his
friends had gone there to roast pota-
toes and corn. In the party were John
and Raymond Dynnlckl, twelve and
t,eu rears .old; Heleh OsttofSky, three
years old, and other children. The
fire .had. feesiLhnnkcdlflntf .thj^potajtoesj
were being roosted when William Ber-
rlgan and his brothers, John." seven,
and Joseph, tea years old, came up
With their cohorts.

The picnickers were atartlod by a
hnir~of pebbles from stlngMhots-of-the-|
Kerrigan crowd, as the police gathered
tho story^ Frank Ostrofsky shouted
out to "quit It," but the fusillade con-
tinued.

Ostrofnky then pulled out the re-
volver. This move was met with Jeern
by the other side.. •>

"Dare you to shoot! You wouldn't
dare to put real bullets In 1"

O.strofslcy gave a demonstration, ho
told Hie police, lie bud a cartridge
belt with thirty-eight .ft! caliber cart-
ridges. He loaued thu 'cylinder and
shot tlvo times In (he ground nnd onca
In (bo air. At the reports tlie Herri.
gun erowd ducked (o cover, but from
Hint vantage point continued to Jeur
OntrofHky.'

"Well, I'll show you."
O»trofHky louded (he revolver again

nnd aimed rtl the tree IIH n target. Ho
pulled (ho trlHKW. '''''« elder Ilerrl-
gnn boy fell without milking an out-
cry.

Ontrof.iky KIM found at home nnd
v>'au locked iq> on the eliurgu of Ju-
vetMlii delinquency. The revolver wnn
found In 'a lot hy :>»y» hunting for u

f bull. OHlrofnky said bu got It
from another hoy.

Safety Pins in Child's
Throat lor Two Years

Three tiafety plun, one of them
oitoncil. Were, removed from Hie
Illroul of four year-old <?laru
Ktteber. of New York elty. They
bud lieeu Indlled III Hie chllil'n
l l ln ia l Iwo years, nci-onliug H>
Mrs. A I I I I I I Kueher. liio mother.

When Iho plun wero nwnl-
lowed mi exn in l i i i iHo i i wan inude,
bin II wun deelllel) lln-y hud lieen
eiiil|(hed I M U . Itefi ' llHy Hie ehlld
nuuVroil f rom fever. Ai t onum-
l u l i i f t doeloe f i iuni l the pllln and
retnovt-d them wi thout luelnloii.

«.- ----- , -------------- »»-*

CAMEL RAIDS FAIR

OrlnKo Tan (imiano of Lomonitdti
l lo f . > io /ViKigtcd by t I f t y liiilUo

aimlla Collco.

liiillunnlHilln, bid. I ' l t lv ludliiiiii|io.
lln liolleeinen oil n|ieelit| dillv III Hie
Indlitint nlule fulr vvor'v eiilled ii|Hiit
lo quell II eilinel wllleb ll|l|iillonlly hud
nol hud lln ililnli durlUK Hie lunl eti:til
du VM.

ll wiiiulereil from Itrt own nttow
KroundM Into it nofl ililnli liooitt nnil
ilntnli leu ffullniin of red leitionnd^ l>»
fore Hie pollen nil, I III.- ,-i ...... I Irnlltoi
r-nnlil ^iit t( hack lii(if"'riut llardeit af

the girl or his employ."
—OlndyB hun-lcrt-home to te!ULInda_
before Jack should retnrn, and when
he did return, still early In the eve-
ning, he was met with a surprisingly
frigid reception by his erstwhile lov-
ing wife. Jock could not understand"
the-snddeir chnnge, bnt-nfter-a sob—
hingly confnsed upbraiding by that
formerly gentle creature, he was made
aware of tils sin and as Indlsnantly_de^_._
nled the accusation. The fact re-
mained thnt he had driven with Miss
Huldah Brown, however, and had n«-
inlstafcably tea'd with her at Willow
Inn; and though Jack Pointed out that
the trip wns n purely business one,
that he had been-sent for by a vnlnedi
client, and It was absolutely neces-
sary—to—have—Ms-stenographer—wiih—

hlfuV s outraged^ 1 e ^ ^
not appeased.

"If," she Inconsistently explained,
"the Huldnh Brown person were old
nnd ugly, it might appear differently.*"

HwldabT Brown was undeniably
neither. .Tnck indignantly refused to
promise her discharge, or even that he
he seen no more in public with his
stenographer; until that arrangement ,
should 1>e mnde. the jealous Linda
had, so to speak, severed family re-
lations. The youag Injured husband
was doomed In his own home to the
Jife of a stranger—and a disappointed
stronger at thnt. So, at length, Linda
resolved to stnrt for the seaside, leav-
ing ,7nck to the capable ministrations
of "Mary,1* the long-tmated family do-
mestic, The seaside proved this time
n dreary place of sojourp. Ltnda \von-
-tlared—how-_sbe— ever—faun cl_.lt_sftl,j3e:
Mghtful. Of course, before there had
been JackX long, loving letters, nnrf
his weekly visit.' What a Jolly com-
panion Jack had been, how comfort-
Ing nnd protecting. Linda jnst could
nntrthInk~of*hpmnrnly~husbftnd-wHh—
out an. annoying lump In her throat.
Now, his letters ^vere scratches of the
pen, and he cnmo-not at all at week's
nnd. ft ivi)s the vnmplsli Influence of
Huldnh Brown ulilch held him, of
course, for he would still not give- In
ro tlu* girl's dl.smlHsni. \VeH, neither
would T/tmlii give tn. She sighed, she
wept; then LIndn wr^tq her "acarc**
letter. She told Jack just what she
thought of him, and hinted darkly thmt
she might never return.

-luck did tint answer the letter, the
lust one which cnmc from him hail
evidently crossed hers In tho mall.
He stilted briefly thnt Mtiry bad left
tuin to hln <»uu rt-HflurccH. lie would!
try to gut nlong ns beat he conld.
with Ihe help of the delicatessen.
Mmhi bad vlHtons of a \vhit'* Mink filled
to overllowliTK with fter flne, sollctl
clihui, of ninipltMl beds far from
restful to a city-tired lawyer. She
had frightened vIMonH, nlso, of Peep,-
th« cniniry, nctMllcNa in hl» golden case,
mid Bob. tbn terrier. Would Jnrklo
reiiifinher to f«*»«l v poor Hob?
!\fMitnlly, Llndn guvo to her lonely

hln old pet name—ineutully
f.liKht WIIH nn<I«TKoliiK u rliun^e. I'lty.
iitHo, was taking tho plnco of linger.
Ihi{ fboiiKh Hltr wnlt«*i1 «>ngvrly, tenMc-
ly, .tack inmli1! no iVMpoiiao to her
thriMii^nhiK tl'ttt-r, Evidently, if nhe
1tU«'iidcf1 iH'M^r to return to him, tiho
inlKht r^'iniiln \vh*'r« nbe wun IIM fnr
IH ho WIIH coiicfriUMt- Then on« night

rtho rend hln ndvertlHcnu-nt for n ma hi
In Iho witnt column "F thu city |mn*-r,
Thi' nddn-^s itt'Mtgnntt'd. wAn thnt of
(lutlr own uinirtiiH'nt. It^pt'ittiuit tennt
tilled [.liuht'H iryt'H. Mini It wa.i Jn4*Itl«t'n
lack of rnrr ulnmt whlcli hint now wnn
IhlnldiiK, und not thnt of IloltX or thft
rtinury. U Wnn with n iimv mul <Ie»in.
rri'tiHtt hctwiMiii bin ^liHuny vy«'t» that
,Ir\<-U Hctth'd hlmnclf iu-*t ovcnliUT t<»
nwnlt |h» iipjdU'nnt.i comhirf tn tuinwvr
lo hl« ndviTl1m'in»>nl, l l« rbitsio the l lw-

i; room tin tioliiK l?''*nt tllm-onniRluK
In ||n hick of noiim>k«t'pliiK iUt«nlI«wv
And ho wun xvinidt-rtiiK »^ ''** ^"t If bo
-miM M t D l hold out nmilnit l.lnda'tt

onit-nHoii i ihlx d<>niiki i t l . Ill" coiiHclenro
nnd hU prhh- rfl(*ilhnl UKuln^t tho
vt i 'MluK V<' t <>h , ! how ho wan led bor.
I'ho llr-tt iipi ' lh-iint wlit)H» rliiK bud
MouiKh'i l imnnfkc i l <'unt«» nhnvly |«»
H i n i i d l iofor i - ithn. llti wnn nuro that
l i t* hnd h-r t t i4> door nnfiifitcm'd, yt*U
Inn- In Iho t w M l K h t nt»o«l » nmall
apron'1)! Di;iiir nuliiliity, boruntott n«r-
^oll. \ \ t t l i >ontntr«tt'ht'd bi^ntl.

"JiM'M" mum u quli'tt. rn»ft VO|C«, ••!
I I M V O vnmn Imrh; t'» ftn»k for y«)l>, t»
\%tir ) i fnr )otv to try to riiftt--i«^ |»r-
don." . ( • '

Ani l nftcr u lonir a»d hllftaful tlm*
l. i i t ih t rnl«t'd bur fncti fro«i livr huu»-
lini|.1'» nlioiiIuVr, . , -

"Murry in.i I" «u«j crlwl, l"|tv« fttrg^tf
u-n nil uhout HoU nnd th« cftnuryr
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"More Systematic. Orderly and Expedi-
_.. tious Movement jofjthe.Mails..'•'

By REPRESENTATIVE MARTIN B. MADDEN of Iliin-iis.

'J'he work about to be undertaken by the joint
postal service commission, which was appointed during
the closing days of the last session of congress, is not
an .investigation of the postoffice department. It is a
stucfy of the best methods to be pursued in the opera-
tion of the department.

The purpose of the commission is to devise plans
and recommend them to congress for legislation for the
better handling, dispatching and transporting of the
mails.. The commission will study oil phases of the
postal service with a view to formulating plans which

it is hoped will eventually result in a>more systematic, orderly and ex-
peditious movement of the mails.

From the information now in the hands of the commission, it is
apparent that something must be done to give more prompt mail delivery
to the people of the country. Among the things the commission will study
is the question of separating the parcel post from the first-class mail, the
purpose being to give the first-class mail the right of way without in any
wise slowing up parcel postl " ~ ~

"
7

"An" advisory" council of peveTrpreminent business-men^ of-the-couutry
has been elected by the commission. It is proposed also to employ expert
engineering talent to make a survey of the facilities necessary to accom-
plish the purpose for which the commission was appointed. >

The-postat-business-is expanding-at-such-a-rapid-rate-that-it-seems
"almost impossible" to supply facilities to keep pace with the growth. It is
hoped 'that 'when the commission completes its work it, will be able to
recommend a system of handling the mail which will be up 6> date and
meet the needs of the present and the future for" some years to come.

Constant Assault of Immigrants on

By ANATOLE FRANCE, in New Yort Evening Post.

In the case of America there is one factor which, interesting enough,
seems to point both for and against the promise of a great literary art
developing. I mean the great and constant assault of immigrants on the
English Slanguage in America.

They come from all over the world in great numbers there, bringing
their own languages. In the fusion that conies of the native and the »cn_
quired languages English must suffer: just as in South America Spanish
has degenerated to such an extent that I doubt if many of the literate
people of the lower classes could read-"Don Quixote" in the original.

I'D the United States and Canada, however, this assault on the En-
glish language has had nothing like that effect. On the contrary, 1 believe
that the lower classes in Amariea speak a purer English than the corrc-

~ sppnding-classes in-England—-Suclv an astonishing .vitality-in-tha-langnngej
promises something, just as the assault on it threatens the opposite.

But then the Americans are an expressive people. So far from al-
lowing such a splendid medium of expression as the Engliah_languagc to

-deteriorate they are enricjiing it -with- thoir-owii-racinesa

Type of Man Who*' 'Redoubles His Efforts
When He Has Forgotten His Aim." *

By LYNN HAROLD HOUGH, ttotirlrtK Prcs't Northwestern Univ.

A fnrnoiiH Harvard professor With n g i f t for tVJMng phrases niicu
upolte of the typo of man who "redoubles his effort n when he linn forgotten
hia aiiri."t Thorn in a great deal of mcanintfleHH activity in the World.
There arc no end of people who" do not know where Uu>y are going hut
'use up u great amount of energy in the proecHH of being on the way. The
numt pathetie product of contemporary education is the man who linn
found a method hut IIIIH not found ti purpOHti. lie line developed n tech-
nique hut he in Teaily qu i te at a IOHH at) to wl i i i t cuno to make of ' i t .

The qucKt for a purpoHe in a noble and notable advcifrure. Hooka
and people, I ho pant, and "the prcNcnt, are all the whi le trying to guide the
tH'iirchiug pilgrim. Kvery ffrctit biography rcachctt out t tuminouing liandB.
Hifltory in trying to make itn dominant motions contemporary every time
it fiiftlti a render. Li terature would pour HH paHtiion in to every rcH|mmiivti
brain. And our ua i<jue l i te ra ture ncttt all the llren rtf noble idciiDtmi burn-

'"';-
I n Il io initlitt of n i l t h i n nnd n i l t lm H U I D I I U M I H of null l iven nliout h im,

the oliNlont who known thnt' lit) in i in t litM-nint) a mail of action antl lluit
fl(mit. nrtloiiH iniiiit liiiyo ^rcnt motlvim lidmitl Ilium, iiiii*t ii inkn hi t i rhoi't).
I t on^hl not lo bu t l i lVlf i i l l fin him Ixi l ini l u |>ur|>nti(i,

To Build Bridge of Sympathy Retweep
British Nations and America.

liy Hi l t A U C K L A N D ( i K D D K M . l l i l l l nh Amhiimtnilo-

Tin' inirrrtt in t l i r .worUI , w h i r l ) \vti l i n v i 1 lo limit ( inlay, i* t h « | t r ( ) i ln t ' t
of I I I ' ' I n i l i i H l r i i i l i / i i t i n i i of Hi.' 11.ilion In unliT In l l n i l » mi ln t ion for l l i n
prolilnnti of i i n r i ' M l . I l i o n i i l i o i i M of Ki i ru |> ran N l o r l t I I I I I N I ilt'rlnri! i\ pram
fur l'!iuo|ii- if i-ivlli/.irion in to enuhiinc w i thou t n i>o|ln|»ii).

Tim MTy f n l l l l i l i l l l o i i of f r l r n < l r ' l i l | i h i 'Lwrrn I l l i i l l i l t io i in , ( lul l I l l i . ' i - l l i l
i i i ny l>i' l i r t i u^h l n l i i M i l . In l l i < ' i l i ' v r l o p i n r n l of rlmm nyui|m(1iy ImUvrt ' i i l l u i
l l r i l l f l l I H t l l t l l l h ( I l l l l I l l l l l I l l l l l ' l ' / ' I V I I I K l I t f l i H l l l l | » i m t l i l l K I l l l l i ' U l . l i l t ' I l l l l l l ' l l

Htuli ' i* of A i n r r i r n . On ( In* biwltt of nu r l i n f r l i ' i i i l M h i | i I tin |niiirn i T l ' !nn>|H'
run lin frtlnlihhlicil. I iluiilil If for-many yrnni It roulil oxint on nny ulhur

f l l lUI ' l l l I loll.

A i n l _ y o i i t ' n i i n i l l i t i i M . l > y luv i i l t ' i i t of | ionl(loii. l iy I ' l i n i i n i i i u l y of i i i t o r -
r i t t , l iy liuowlril^ti r tnt l l i i l i i i l n n r i i t i l r f r l i - i n l n l i i l i n , urn r i i j i M i i l u l l y |ilncnl In
l imi t ) t l lV Kiilt lrn brli l^n of i i y i i i | i u l h v linUvri ' i i l l u > I t r l l l u l i n a t i o n f ani l
Ainol'li'rt. Il IH for you In lunlil Illi! tirlilf{*> uri'oitn (lie rlltiiinn «,f I^Monuin*,
nnil Ilir aliynn of i i ! lHiv |>r i 'n r i i tn l lo i i , hy wlui'li noino l i n v i i mi i i^ l i l In iT r i fu l i .

niiuiiiiilnriiiniiilliiK lii'lwi'iin on
If wo aiico<ii'<l In itoiuK lluit . If you nnn'i'oil. mi will IKIVO hildin (lit1

tint ili'|> on tlif I'ulli which loniln U. llui win hi of our i l ir . inin, • wiirlil of

poaiw mid * work! of junticc.

"I'm the loneliest rtan In town."
"What's the matter?"
"My wife's away."
"Do you miss her that badly V
"Oh, it Isn't that. I rather looked

forward to these days of freedom, but
the wives of my friends are all l'»
town-rnirH-eanH-flnd-o-man who will
Kl¥e_up OP jLJrf_ Mtllnie _«
me."

EN. BABON PETER WRANGEL
the new name that has come Up out
of the Hussion welter. The man.
Ills personality, his announced pro-

3_flpportunlty unite to
raise the quesfloST
of the hour? '

Many unities have come up oat
of this same Russian welter since
the Romanoffs fell. And man; of

thessv ouiucs huve passed. Kerensky came up-— and
passeo. Kolchah came up — and passed. Denlklne
i-unie up — and passed. Now comes up Wrangel.
Will this antl-Bolshevlk leader In South Russia
itiry— w will he pass like these other foes of tile
Red menace? / ,

The long and losing struggle of the Rjlsslans
_aK»lnst the^dlctiitorshlp of Lenlne and Trotsky
seemed to have collapsed with the fall of Kolchnk
n the north nnd Denlklne iu the south. Then
flashed forth Wrunuel In the south and the strug-
gle was renewed. Now the French government bus
recORiilzed OeneralhWrungel as the head of the da
facto gnvcrifincnt of southern Russia. America
lias given notice through the note of the secretary
of state to the Italian ambassador that It will not;..
consent to rccogutzo the novleta ns the government

Ing liutylry to settle for Itself what this General
Wranjiel rt'pri'.sentB and what he~purposcs to <lo.

U«iu>ml Wraiigel leads what may be called th»
.Ifth KiTiit White Russian crusado against the Red

- _ - _ _ . _ _ _ _
Htnrtled to read thnt he had emerged from hln
itronghold in the Ci'tmeit, coincident with the demo-
lition (,r Iti-d ill-mil's hy the Poles, and had thrust
hm fi-onh forces eastward across the straits of
Vzov.on to tl'o holsheyi'k mainland of the North
CmUMHUH iniil had occnnled the great Donctz coal
ha.fln. ilW) uilltw to the north.

Tli»M» (liMiertil WranKel announced plans for re-
nrgititl£tirluii' of t i ln forces Into two urmlcs and one
ln<lr[ieii<luiit corpn. The, llrst army will hold th<i
r.ortlu^iMtiM'il front null will he rommamlcd hy Gen-
eral <;ulO|>ovv, whose lu'adiinarterH will l>e at Meli-
topol. Tho Hi'colid army will operate la the- prov-
ince ,,f Kuhan and will he led by the (ninonn Mon-
ifollnvi K (1nernl. UliiKiilu. ' 'I'l'e tndepeiiilent cori>!i
(van holding Hie l in t? of the Diilepur river. Tllld
reor^unl/atlnn Is the llrst step made In preparing ^
for (lie co-operalloii of all (^OH^acI; forces.

"Various CiiMHiiek expedltloim we have sent tu
Yelnk anil oilier points In Kuhan and the Dot) ter-
r l t i>ry are uilvtineliiK ei iHtward, Ix^lng henrt l ly Htip-
porteil anil Joined hy local Cossacks," mild General
Wran^el. "()ur navy Is now restored to a polnl
wilder* It run ell'ecllvely support our troops In any
ptfHHlhle lieu itellon, and eollMei|neiitly, the time In
(i/opliloiiH for giving (lie Don, Kiilian, AHtreJtan anil
'I rrelt ( 'OHHiirliH the orKanlKatlon needed for nt l l lz-
hit: their inillinlieil resourcea DKiilnnt their op-
yr i -HMoiH. / ,

"The ( 'DHMucUr i hlivi; men, foodHtulTH and anl-
ini i lM Mii'llelent Tor it IOIIK light, and the spirit wi th
vvhleh they have joined (ho expeditions Kent tu
help II ...... Indicates they will noon hold all Impor
t n i i l poi'in nnd ral lwayti (o (he ( jearKlan horder."

Oeneral Wrnnpel him announced hlii .proKraia
to he (he cMMhl lHh l i iK nf a new government for ni l
of Itinmla founded u |Mfn detilocrallc prlncIjtUn aiiil
Idcaln. ll ln Hiiiii-iiienl (o l''ranc«i In an follows:

"1. In the HI -MI iilare. In e.ilalillnhhiK n liermn-
oi'MI I tonHlnn Kiivenii i iei i , unt i l h I tnnnln will glvo
lo a l l Ihe l l l l M K l i l l i people the opportunity to choonn
I I I . - for ..... f Kovel- l i inmll ilenlieil liy frnn voUi

. '"£. The i i iMith I t i lHHlai l ftovei-nniunl (;liaran(eei»
pol l l l ra l anil rmclal i - i i i l i i l l ly and iiecilrlly to all Uun-
filiiu clll^eini reinii'dleHii of ihelr deMcent or religion.

"II. The land wi l l ho innied over (o Illone peo-
ple i i c tn i l l ly eli|;»|;eil III l ln ei i l l lvat lon mill all pro|>.
erly already iiiriu-d over to llni pei i r t i in lndurl i iK UK,
revoinllon wi l l ho rcKMrdci l an legally held and II-
(leu will he Innued (o them. Thin reform iilready
\tt Iteliiff enn'li'il out In te r r i tory now held hy (ho
armed forces of t inul l i Itiinnla.

"•I. Hlieclnl proiiTllon wi l l he afforded (||0 |U,
liorlii); cllinxei null Ihelr oi 'Kanlfal lolm.

"h. The M M l l h It i l i iMliin HOver i i ine l i t \vlll emlrnv'
or to i i i i l t i ' Hi- oew uovernnieolnl for ..... I I . . H M of
Itmiii ln i lailnr n lirooil. deiuoerulle feilenillnn |mr>ed
upon inilliMil laleienl, pi'lmiii'lly of ecoiliiinle naliire.

"(I. lOt ' iMloia lC ' l l ly Hie l(0ver ..... ell| w i l l mleiiipt "
(o entuhl lMh II con r i l r l l i ' l l vc force III I t l i i ln lu founded
upon (he principle of pr ivate Initiative..

"7. The jiovernmeill w i l l aiiiiame all foreign oh||.
l^i i l lonH conn'iiclcd liy Ihe for i i inr Kntiiihui govern-
.IM'III. '

••II. Al| < IHnn Wi l l I'll pilhl, il<ipi'llil»nl ilium iha
r n l t l l l l i i e i i l of n |ini||i inn of eeoaoinle reeoimlruc-
..... i "

Who lit Ihln den Union I'eler U'nui|;i,l who Inn

llnnhed 10 hillll.liilly il| ..... Ill" worhl'n eye) All

iillli'lnl i. 'I'"' I leeelved ill Wiiiililli|(lon "»yn In. In

dill Illlrlv Illni' .veai*! of nt^e; Ihnl lit) In of (jenilfMl

llenreiK i I l l l l l I I I " l i l l l l
•h« llnllk' provlnceii.

i l i a io I l l l l i-nllira ililllil (IOUI

The truth is that be is. a member—-and appar-
ently a worthy member—of a remarkable Inlerua-
tfojaul family which tract'." Its origin to the noblllr?

~oT flie Baltic states In i50tt Thefe~h"iivo~bi>en-
brancliea In Sweden, Germany and Russia. Of tho
Swedish branch the most famous was Admiral,Cnrl
Qustav Wrnngel, who commondeil the Swedish nr-
mU'S In the lust campaign of tlm Thirty Yenrsf

J-Wnr—Of-tIie-flei'ninn-WniiiBol»-tho-biiat_kuua!n_
wns the oltl Field Marshal (Jruf von Wrnngol,
xvhoso mllltiiry career \viiu long nnd Illustrious.
Among the Kiisslun members of the family there
Is that explorer who gave his nanio to Wriingtl
Inland off tlio north const of Eastern Siberia anil
who Is linked with America through his services
ns governor of Almilui.

Gen. Huron I'ctcr WrunRi'l, the subject of thin
sketch, ht'Rnn h!» career In tin- Russian nriny In
1001, enlisting In tho Norm! Omiriln regiment us a
prlvnto after Imvlnc bcvn vtluc'iittul na n inlnliiti
engineer. Ho left the army a year Inter, follow.
Ing promotion to n lli'iitc'imncy, hut re enlisted upon
tho outhrcnk of iho KiiHHO-.ln|)nn()NC war, In which
lie was twice promoted for hrnvory, SuhHetiiitintly
ho wim Krutlimiiiil from iho (U'nenil stair ncudfiny
und nt. the outhmilc of ili« Wti r l t l war wim n cup-
tain In fominiintl of a cavalry ruitmdron.

Kor t l lnl lnKii lHhi ' t l wei'vlce wllh th lH coinmnnil he
was diM'iinilt ' t l \vl ih the hlk'lii'Ht UuxMlan mll l iury
order—th0> <'I*OHM of St. (itMirgt). rrointillon to tlio
rank of colonel followed ; tu) WH»* nppolnted an nltlc
to tlit* tv.nr nnil In ter lienunc foniiaiintli'r of lilt)
ITIrnt TninH-Hittluil Owmicli rt'Klnu)iit, wllh which,
In July, Illlll, liu fiiplurt 'il iiu unllru hntlnlloii. Ho
wnn ttit'n nintl t) ma.ltir Kcneriil.

AH u t l lvlNlt in t-oinniaiiilt'r iintl lnlt)r nn coin-
muntlur of a cuvnlry corptt ho continued wllh Ihu
army ni i i l l Ihu jllnorilfi-K of Hit: involut ion liiul
ctmiplt'lt'ly uiiiltM'inlntMl lt» ni«irnlt>, Tlien, wi th
ninny oilier Kntmlaii olllconi, hi) tlt'tl to the diucil*
HUH. lit) UI IH nrrt 'HItMl hy Hit) hnlNtlcvlkl nntl nar<
rowly r»cu|M'tl execution. Tin) Mlory IH toltl thnt
ho fHi ' i ipftl only through tin) lu'i'olf ilovotlon of bin
wlfw, who followt'tl him (o prlMou nnil ohlnlnoil bin
relenne ari i>r pt<rnlHlt?nt np iM'n l r f .

In lilt) tmmnicr «f I I I IH, \v l l l i Hie growth of fli«
VOlllllll'IT Illlll-lllllnllfvllt nriuy. III' K(I| foinillllllll of

u lirlKiMlo It'i' OtMioral Ki'dtil. I l ln chief IYII |||
nntl VVntiiKel, NiiceceilliiK I t ) Iho foniniiliiil . at l i i lnuil
Iho nlMTlUlmi of Illti wholti of lllo inn-til Cuiiciimin
nntl tin) Terek nlatt). l l t i WHH promoted to tlio
rnnli of lUmlcimnl Konoriil and tflvcii coininiuKl of
Iho i ' l i l l t i ihhin al'iiiy.

Thon ennui hlii It'ril of eitrcin;tli wi th tho rtun.
nuini1c» In chlof of Iho volui i l f t i r n r iny , Uonernl
DenlUlne. Under Dfii lklnt) , WriuiKi-l voiniiiaiiilml
Iho illdn wlnii >f <>it) noiillifrn nrnilon. lio niiiilo
lh» hrl l l lxnl ci,|,lurc, of 'rnni-llriln 011 iho VulKn nnil
liner, when It wnn too lu lu , look conmmnd of the
ccntrnl ni'iult'H, whlfh hnd been hi'nlt>ii on ih« fntiil
iifiirt 'Kt Mii'ifiiw. Whi-ii Dfnll i l l l i ) KIIVO up Ilir
i i l i n K K l " nnd departed, ht< rorninlly luinilint ovor
foiiiiiiiinil of thf no i i l l io in mnilcH In Winnie! An

Di'lllldno I l l l l l I l l ' t 'Vloonly llclmowlcdKCd (ho Ko|.
t 'hnU ([ovoMilnent. WnuiKOl Htnndn an Iho niiri'oa.
nor of Hint novel iniuiiil, which l ln> I l i i l l . - i l Hlnlim
dcnli-cd nl ono Iliiiti lo rfli'ognliui. I,ill whonu \vimh-
llfnn pri'Venleil.

< l f i lo rn l WrmiRi'l now lloliln Uiul pun of Unit-
nhi rlidilly Included In It"' novoriiiimm of Tiuultli,.
I l l n loft In protected hy Illo wlllo nwcep of Ilia
Dnieper an It Ilium noi i l l iwcni rrom I:iuiloiIno.lnv,
IMinl lUiciiMin lo Iho Mlnf l t n<<». I l l n l ino i,, [|,c ,.,,„,
nmchcn Ihu Men of A«>v in nl inui Miirlunol. nnil
ho.vontl (h i l l "lii ' lfli lo lllo fi inl Iho vnnl loi'r||o,|,,B
of III" "tin t ' t iMii icl t i i . l i i inl l lAliH'iK I'"'" Of UK- Iml.
nhfvll t ri'itlino nut) nil II tilninln lor. i'«i llio nomli
of ihti l>on <'or"<iH'Un ni-f lliti lori'llorlfn of llio Kn-
hull 4 'HDMIl ' l in, who fol lKhl wlll l Ooiillilno iiftnlnat
Iho |t«ll lll'inlm. hill Inlor tloncfl«iil lliolr t'lilof h|
Iho tht i i innndn wht'ii Ihoy fol i i l int ilit'lr t'liorlahtitl
rlidiln wt'fo iMilitu Mnci'lllftitl hy llini lomlor. Wrmi'

gel bus for Its chief buse
Sebnstopol, the great Itus-
8lao fort, anil he controls
all of the Crimea with Its
half dozen good harbors
and railways coimvcliug
thfui .and running noitli
toward the heart of UUH-
8lu.

This position of the
Wraugel armies gives tiK'm

» .- great Btrength to hold off
an enemy or to launch an attack. Their port*
are on "warm water." always open to trade.
Sevastopol Is only 2UO miles from Constantinople,

-ahe-ollles-have In- fhtt-ncar~«ast-larBe_m!Utnrj'.
stores, an Lloyd OcArge announced In Ills speech
to the bouse of commons. The Soviets, In their
various proposals to restore relations with Grfnt
Britain, have Insisted upon surrender of,Wrimeel'«
jorcca. thus mlinlnjng the correctness of tlie
Bcltlsh prliii«T mlnlStePs clufrncterlzntlon—of

AVrangel's inovemeiits as ••formidable." Further-
more, tho CoiiiinimlNt central committed In Moscow
tclcgruphcd lo nil Its brunches on July 10 of thl»
year: _ • "'

"His (Wrnmzcl's) offensive has already cnused
the soviet i-fpiihllc grt'ttt dllllcultlcs. Each miccpm
of the gt'iiernl, even ihe most inoilt'Ht on«, donrlvoH
Sovlot Itiinsln of grt-iit q i inn t l t l rN of Krnln, conl nnil
«)ll, nnil tipitllH n Hprcnil of Ktni 'vntlon. tli 'Htltutttin,
luck of tuol tint) destruction of irniiHport. 'V\io
C'oininiinlHt pnrty nhoiiltl i inilfrHiiuiil that n liquida-
tion of Oniornl WranKel'H iindi'rtiiklUK l» an lih-
uoluto nct'CHSlty for Soviet Kurisln,"

An u lighting force the now army will ili'P0"1'
ninlnly tin (he (.'tmtmcun. It wnn Dfiilltliio's fnllurti
to liolti t\w nllotftnncu of ttu'Ht1 wiirrltirH, cnnphMl
with fiiilli'XH tllHHi'iiMlon bvhlntl Ills lllit'H nliioni; hlit
polltltrlium, ttnit wrt'ctuMl hln lioptm of tivorlhrow-
Intf thf novlt)t.

Wrnnj,'t'l'H arrnngt'ini'iu with the OOHMIICUM ftl-
IOWM for their coiiiplolt) Intlopoiiiloiit'c In (ht)lr tlti-
inoHtlc anil civil nffiilrri . At'cortlliiK to nn nKrt't1-
incut inntlt) on April IU of thin yvar tilt) Ilctiinni of
HID I>on -('imHiifkH rtM'ogn)7,oH WriuiK*'! nn hli(ii*)Hr
mll l tnry chlof In return for th in itiilnnomy nnd
WrmiKul ncit'cn to connult Iliu l lptninn on nil no-
ftotlnlloiiH with ftirt'l^n poworn on quoHtltuin iior-
inliiliilC to Conttiifk Irtiopn ant) ltvrrltorloH.

'I'luin Wriln^trl h^ulim hy nvt i ldl i iK Iho Ki'fnt ml*-
talu) of Dt'iilUlno. (It) M't'Un t 'o-opfrniltiii tif all
focn of Iho holnhovlkl, hut nt>t domination ovur
Iholll.

"My nloKiln In," lie nnlil, "with whoniHOovvr you*
Jlll'lINO, Illll for ItllHHtll."

l i t ) him t i f f t i ro him (ho loxrton of iho nhntiorlni;
t>f l>t'ii |Hlno'n htipt-n. In wtiont) f i i inpalKiiH ho plnvoi t
n lirllllant pnrt. Wlint Ihf caiiKt'H of (tiia rullnro
wcro, hti lilmnolf linn put i h u n :

) "HiiinnilnK Ihom up. It limy ho itahl tha i nlrnt^ti^
wan itiifrlllt'oil t t i polltlon, anil thoMo poll l lcH wi*ro
no K'.'t'il ut ni l . Innlfiiil of niill l i i |( n i l (ho foi-con
Unit iiniilo It I l i f l r ci l in lo conihal holiihi'vlniii. unit
Innti 'nil of purnt l l i iK tint) I t i i i tnlnn ptiltcy, wulumt
any parly nllllliilloiin, Ilifro wan n Voliiiilcor nriny
ptillt 'y, u noi l of pr lvatf |IO||||CH whono loiidorH HIIW
In nil Ihnl tlltt not l>« ' i i r lllo Hla lup tif Iho Vt i l i in toor
army fiioinlon of Itiirinla. Thoy fontthi (ho huMif-
vllil, anil I h f y fouidil iho I l l i ra lnlann. <li<iir | t lann
nnil Ar.illhnljniin. Anil II would n»l hnvf inlu-n
nillt'h It i hnvi) nlnrt t ' i l wnr w l l h (ho <'oHHnt 'Kn, loo
who foiiipiiHoil h i i l f of inlr n i my nnil wil l , ||,,.|r
hlooil conit'lllt-il (li t* coiiiit'clliin wll l i iho ri'ucnlnr
(roopH on lilt) haltlt 'Uoltl ."

Thti loi'rllollt 'n of (lit* <'oMhiicltn woi-o fiiftiiUfil
III Ihu nwfop of Iho Itfil I l l l l l l on lowinil |||c filiirn
HUH. Thtfy r«)|irvn««nl i-llll , howoyor, nct'orillnu lo
Iliflr itpolioniiiun In 1'nrln, V. A. Khnrlillnov, n
'tirco of "ni'vornl uvtirt'ri tif IhtiiiHiiiiitn" of (lifl i i inx

T l l f l l .
An for th«) a l l l l i i t lo of (ho 4'ortiincltn i t iward l>o|.

ithovlnl inlo, M. Kl ln r lnn i i iv n l i y n ;
'"I'llii tlolllofrnt-y of I'llllopo nhonhl I oiooillhor

Il l ln: Tht) <'tinHiit 'lin nru nni i l i l t ) lo iifcopi ()H. m>

Viol rt'KliiKS lh*'y "i" oriniiilrnlly lnfa|inh|(. „( )„.
ctiinlnK <'oiiilnoill"ln. Tho I 'OMnii f lm iirti In Ul.'li
t ivorwholnilnii n in jor l ly i h r l f l y Tiirniom. Ti)0ro \r

I nn liofh Ihlnil HI ti <:oHnnt'li ini i l i ' t i i i lni in ..OBI.'II, ,>
I 'Vho INiMiif l l In liy ni l lnrt) nn l ln l lv l i l i in l ln l , hol i lmu

vnry tlt'iir hln pfi-nonnl Mhorly. N i > l In viiln d h <
Iho rovolilllon atTft't Iho ('orti'iit'Kn. Thoy ar«. ^oln l .
lo t l f f f l id Ihflr f l f f i lo i i i , iholr i|uh|ii all(| In,,,!-,!,,,
wllh all Ihtilr inlHhl."

Bojd Strategy.
"The next move," remarked Mr.

Quickrlch, '.'la to Invite the police In
to Investigate our new wheroe." ,

"Aren't yon afraid they'll flnd out
the wny the trick Is done?"

"We'll have to tnke-a-Chance on
In the meantime we need tho

publicity."

A Thorough Philanthropist.' •
"You turn constantly from your

studies of electricity to the composi-
tion of maxims on thrift." /

"Naturally," replied Ben Franklin.
"ATf\t fmly do T i1i»qlre_ posterity to
have the benefit of electric light and
power, but 1 want It to he able to pay
the charges for current."

Frank.
"Did you read my BBeech In the pa-

pers?"
'I dld'not, senator. I'm Rolnc to he

frank with yon. Th* only time speech-'
es ever get to mo la when I'm In n
roofai and can't get away from 'cm. To
sit down deliberately to read a speech
In n paper would' never occur to me."

The BotUr Plan.
'If you run across any friends of

(nine on your anto trip, give them my
regards."

'Don't you think It would be bettor
to take, them tp a hospital 1"

YE3, OLD TOP
Engllih Bug—My eye, but the»o

'ere bloomln' open grates ore firm
those chilly morn|nasl

scours
(Conducted by National CouDdl of thf

Boy Scoutn of America.)

With the Help
of His Friends

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

<©, 1820. by McCluro Now«papcr Syndicate:)

Jack Heaton emerged from the tent
nnd threw himself down on the pine
needles besloe Tom. "Where's Court?"
he asked.

"Chasing a skirt I" Tom's voice held
utter dlsgiwt. "It's the limit. Here
we fellows come up here on a camp-
tog trip and the first thing Court does
Is to fall for a pretty face staying over
at the hotel. It's playing the deuce
with our plans."

"Righto," returned Jack, chucking n
pine cone Into the lake. "Per sched-
ule, we should now be catching black
bass on Lost Loon pond."

"The funny part of It Is," mused
Tom, "the lady In question turns on
Iceberg shoulder on Court. I happened
over on the steamer dock amlf take

»It from me, she has no use for him."
Jack sa^ up quickly. "All the moreulpl

Sh-reason that we ^sliould nip It In the
bud before heiimitten"Beyond'Hope.1*

"Listen here, boy. What's the first
thing a man objects to In a pretty

.woman?" ' —
"Her belonging to somebody else!"

replied Tom promptly. i
. "Prezackly, old topj Same with a

woman. She wants to think she's the
Erst and only. Now Tinrk to my little

— -scheme.—You-put Court wlse=don!t
tell him how you get the Information,
that Isn't necessary—to tlte fact that
tjie beautiful girl Is engaged. Get it?
Eflgnged. Only It would spoil her good
times up here If the men got wise.
For my end of It, I'll hint to Miss Wil-
lis that Court Is not what he seems,
that he has never got over a youthful
Ipxejiffalr. S.tlll_loye_8 the fair hand

Intensely Ocouple
1 try not to loltur aor nhtnt,

Yet diln my Intention doth bulk;
1 uai nrton too Inmy to work,

llui nuvur ino himy to talk I

Iti Meaning.
"Is there any meaning In tfic «hov>

>r bouquet which brhh'H carry?"
"Of course; It meaiia they are go

ng to reign,"

The Trouble.
"Kverybody In thn t hank nc.omn la

lie catching cold. Is II damp?"
"No; hut there are HO many draft*

iihoill It."

Complaining.
"How Irf your wife?"
"Complaining."
"Complaining? In nhe III?"
"Not at all. Jain roiiiplalulnu about

(he way I act."

Mia CUM.
'Did >oli nay die good-looking man

we H I I W on the ntocli exchange, wan n
MiiHHacl i i ine l lH man?"

Yen ; II Honlon hull."

' A Dlotlnctlon.
"Whal 'n your claim lo dlntlnclloa?"
"1 never ncnt a friend a plctura

[lontal rani u l l h dm 'wish you worn
liere1 JWIE ni l II."

Tho Letter Tag.
"Thai i i i i i n In a It. A. and an I.I..IV
"That'll n . i i l . I n n . When I wim In I ho

nr iny I wan of ten It. I1, and A. W. O.

A rirluhf Outlook.
.limoM 'riinl hoy of ni|no u l l l mnlln

t in l in i r l i In I l i f woilil.
H l n l l h l i t ' w i l l , n i l rlKhl. If ll'n only

iiy iMiiinr hln foot in iho num.

A Oollhtfiil aargnln.
I ' l lyvvcr I l ioniihl I l l l n imoil cur foi

M10O llon'l yon Ihlnl i ll 'n n uood |iur>
.•hlini 'V

Mpi'i 'ilnp Yon, If l l ' n iifilillno. Hut
you iiovfr fun It'll. Thoy'ro tio ,<levor
nl in i i l t l i iH l in l l i i l lon iuiil.|ui'i>.

Th« OU|IOB4| Dop«rtin«nt.
"Why ihi >on l i f f j i nncli mi uuly,

II lf in | if i ' t ' i l l i r iKOT YIMI ciiii't h<i fontl
if him Y"

"No, lull luy wlfo iinon tt) ciHihlllR
rfliotil mid (ho iloig lit not ao pitrllo*
ulnr ntionl |iln tlltil «> I nin."

Hint gave him the mltton. Get me?"
"I get you," said Tom, "but why do

yon draw'the pleasant end of It? Aad
how;" he continued suspiciously, "do
you know her name, and how can you
manage a conversation with Jier?"

"Well," said Jack, slightly embar-
rassed, "I hnppe'n to have met the
girl she's staying with, Sally Diilton.
Our canoes bumped ami—oh, I'll man-
ago all right. Only, for the love of

Jy emptying.
"All over, boy," chuckled Tom. "And

no more skirts In ours t Helgho, n
start at dawn for Lost Loon pond.
Can't you feel that three-pounder on
your— Hist, Jack, what's that?"

What was ft Indeed? Silhouetted
against the whiteness of the boat'
house by^ the landing stood a familiar
figure—and in his arms a girl.

Tom and Jack stopped short In their
tracks and before they' recovered from

'their astonishment snatches of conver-
sation not Intended for anyone's over-
hearing came to their ears.

"My darling girl, to think we let a
silly quarrel spoil our happiness I And
you have considered yourself engaged
to me just the samp ever slhcel"

"But how did yon know, Court?"
"Tom told me. Very decent of him.

I never let on that I chose this lake
because I had heard you were to be
here! "And until tonight you wouldn't
even speak to me!"

"But I couldn't believe you were In
earnest. Why, we owe everything to
those two dear boys. When I heard
how faithful you had been—oh, Court,
If It hadn't been for them I should
have gone away hi the morning and
never have known L But now—" '

At this point Tom and Jack succeed
ed In backstepplng to the veranda
step, where they sat down weakly.

"She was here on purpose I" ^J
"If It hadn't bpeif for us'lT
"Next time Court starts on a camp-

ing trip and suggests the place—" _ • r,
"Next time Court starts on a trip,

old boy," Interrupted Jack, "we won't
be going along. You'll be throwing
old shoes and rice, while I—IT-" Jack
paused and gazed thoughtfully at the
stars.

"Yes, you, go on. What will yon
be doing?" egged on Toni, gloomily.

"I'll .be consoling the maid of honor,'
finished Jack cheerfully.

HAVE BRAINS AND USE THEM

Rats Exhibit Intelligence In Many
Ways—How They Sometimes Ob-

tain Food Supplies,

' Rats are well known to be highly.In
telllgent animals, although to the one
unfamiliar with their customs this may
seem due to their wariness In regard
to traps and their boldness and courage
In combat. Besides these traits, many

! others have been noted. Stories are
told of ship rats that, while gnawing
through the woodwork of a ship, ill

Drake, "and I suggest that we tar ana
feather h!m<" — "— -

"Oh! I think that far too good for
him," paid Mr. Gander. "I propose that
we catch him and pull oft his fur, one
hair at a time, and then turn' him
loose. He will be sure to freeze, and
that, I am sure, will be a punishment
he would not choose."

"Let us try to think of some way*
.t_pot BO distasteful to defined minds."

t)Q too late with our
Few schemers flnd their opportuni-

ties lying so neatly in wait as did Tom f e6gs to their burrows Is most
niul Jack when they paddled over to
the hotel that o von tup, apparently

Pete, let's be speedy about It or we'll*1 ways stop before they completely per-
,' forate the side.

The manner In which they transport

says the'Now York Times, hod-
•J well. In his book, "The Rat," gives a

lured by the seductive strains of the'i cnse In which n number of eggs were
three-piece orchestra playing for the L«nrrlcdJrpin the top_of thouse-to,tliB
weekly lujp. First they- spied Court*'"'"™ "— *— --»-'•-•—"— ••
leaning .aRplnst n veranda pillar, gnz-

Then on the lawn they descried Mir-
iam Willis In the midst of a little
group of men.

"Bent It, Tom," crlctl Jack, "ovor to
Court, ami, so long ns you're In It at
Rll~go~ln"Btro"ng. "I'll Xvairmy^chance
with Miss Willis."

Twenty minutes later, Tom hnd sno-
cccdeil In reaching tho point lio tic-
sired In his cimvcrHiitlon with Court.
"She's Homo looker!" ho wns saying
diplomatically. Thou bo sot off Ills
Immb. "Hor flnnco Is n lurky man 1"

Kven In tho ilnrknoHs Tom could fool
Court's piercing glnncc. "Mian Wil-
lis—onRngud?"

"Ob, yours nnd years—thrco yearn 1"
Tom throw It tiff casually. Then,
Koudeil hy Court's silence, ho clnhorat-
oil. "Slio'n keeping It tlnrk up hero
for vnrloiiH 1-fHHons—liut S!I«'H rcnlly
filisoliitoly' Infntuatod with him."

"Look here, old chnn"—Ootirt'H volt'o
sounded Htrnngoly broken—"did nlif—
flho tlltln't got you to toll mo all this?"

"No—oh, no.", Tom rotrt'iitfil hi
iilarin. "Only—\t ntifnictl IIH If you
ought to know."

Tom folt Court's hnnil KrlppliiK I'ln
Nhoiiltlor, "TliniiKti, Tt)in," ho Hait i .
"Ytiu'vti httRii n Koniilno frloXd," Then
Tout found hlniHflf nliint).

Ttnil Kil/'ftl a f l t i r him tloi lhtfnl ly. In-
tcrforlnK wi th lovc'H ytiuiiK tlronni—hy
(looru't), ho tl l t tn ' t know nhoiit It. Thou
his spirits rtmt*. Tomorrow nt this
tlmu lluilr toiiln woultl ho pltt'lioil tin
I,tmt I'tion poml.

Moamvhllo Jaolc, nf lor a HI>I- |CH tif
ni i f foHflful manouvorH which nf lo rwar t l
lit) roi'iillotl with prldo, Hiiccniiiloil In
roiinilliiK up Hal ly l>a l ton , huvl i iK n
thini'o wllh hor, Kolt ln^ nn lii lnnllio-
lloii lo Mil I.mi Wlllln, nilKKfillnK to
Iho lallor Hint thoy Hit out a iliincti on
Iho voranila.

Thou, a f lo r u fow roniaiki i on Iho
bounty of Itio n lKhl and Iho niui ioi tuin
ncHn of tho nlarn, .lat'U ndro l l ly In t ro .
duooil Iho :nih. | f f( »t Ci iur l . "I' •
Court I" ho mild, "ho ii*|on HO haril |o
onjtiy hlniHt ' t r . Tlint alTalr a fow yolirn
MKii. HO'H novor not ovor II I"

"Indoi'tll How InioronlliiKl" mid
Mlrlanl 'n cool vo|co wan moro than
luort'ly ptilllo. "lio loll mo ulimil II."

"Well, II or Hoonin Iho K i l l J l l lo i l
him. Hut ho tiovoi- nli ippoil lovlnit I'fr.
llavii ho litivei' wil l . l l i i i i H l l n l , Inii'l II f"

"Voi-y'l" I'olnnioil Mlr lnin dry ly , nn
tino who wlidion lo Imply I h n t hor o\
porlfiit 'ii w i t h moo h'lh hoon far ollior
wlno. "botiii hti Know yon mo. loll ing
inn thin)"

"Oh, nol" and J i l f l t 'H vnlni wnn
llhiifllfd, "llo'n vory n f i ln l t lvn nlnil i l
( I - • noviM' linn nionllont-il hoi' name, lio
Hltnply iiot'H to plfi't 'rt wtiontivor ho
Hponltn of II."

Minn Wl l l ln noonifil I t i hnvo loul In
tlil-filt mid wnn i l r i t w h i K hoi- 'iifiirr
>l)tiut htir nhoil l t l frn. "Thono A I I K I I I I I
IllKhtn," tiho i i iuri i inrot l , "ni'o no chi l ly ,
1 liullovo I will Kn I"-"

Hoiao (Into Intoi" Jilolt and Tom mot
III Illull f.'Olhcr. Tho o ieh i in l ln \Vl i f t
Ihronuh wllh "(Itiotl N it, l.titlliin.''

bottom by] two rats .devoting- {herd'
selves' to each egg, fond alternately
passing H down to each other at eVery

"iftei* of 4ho Bta(rcuge.~"Rfll» wTnT"iSor|
only convey eggs from th;4 top of. tho
house to the bottom, but also from bot-
tom to top. The miilu rat places him
self on his forcpuws, with his bend
ilownwurdi and—ralslug-up-- his—hind
legs nntl ; catching tho egg between
them pushes It up to tho female, who
HtuixlH on tho Htep above, and secures
it-jwlth hor forcpnws till ho jumps, up.
to hor, nnd this process Is repented
from step to [tlen till tho top
ronchotl.v

A \vrltor In the Quarterly Review de-
scrllios an InMnnco uhoaril ship whore-
In eggs wcro ctmtlnually hoing s
from tho slorfnioni. Having .laid Iu u
frosh stock of t'KRs, tlio captain unt
down In n poxltliin that coniinaniliMl n
view tiV tho OKKH nntl waited. Itoftiro
long, to his Ki'cul astonlHhlnont, ho HIIW
n ninnhor of rniH iipproach, ftirm a lino
from his f^g haskots to their hole null
haml tht ) CKKS frtnu ono to anothor In
their ftiro [iiiWH.

TlN'lr long, narrow ta l lH may soein of
no HMO to ninny pt'oplo, hut thoy hnvo
proved very vnlunl i lo In procuring footl.
Itnls hnvo hfttn known to holp lht)in-
Holvt'N to till hy holding on tti Hinno con
vonlcnt Hiipiiorl liy tho nhlo of HID hot-
llti nnil I lion dipping (heir InllH Into
oil and PIIHH It to olhorn.

Trenotiro for Aquarium.
Tlion) WIIH iiddott not Iting ago

tho ai|ilarlum at I 'alcnltn u (rl^al
trral), ahollt twt i f t i t^ t In f l lumiMor at'ro.iti
I t H iiholl nntl hnv lnu It'KH (hrt)o fotrl
long, wlilch hud hoen capturotl In a
ilraK not In !ht> Int l lai i ocoan nhoni a
mllo from Ihti nhoro and nt u dopth
of •!» fa thol i iH. A f t e r holiiK plaet^l lo
n Inriio ( n n U It i lovtinred Iho Itnh null
Hiniillt)!' tiriiHtni'triiiiH (hut wort) lln fol-
low prlMtmoi'H, nnt l la ter In Iho ovcntnK
nnrprlHotl HH ItfoporM and vlHltorn liv
on i l t l l l iK a v^llllo pl'OHphoroHft'iil l l f tht ,
Mt ra l lKoly l l l l i m l l i a t l l i K th t ) gloomy cor
HIM* whero It hnd
twrcu I wo n>eU;i .

•oiicenled llnolf he

Paolflo Oulf (Itroam.
Tho rnclllt- I I I IM lln own "irnlf

Htroam," which In called (ho Japan
cuiToill , n n t l It IH Coi-moil in tho naniti
way. Tlio I rmlo wl i i i ln , hlowhuc from
Iho troptni, hmiU op Iho wnriood ocotin
wulort i In Iho Yol l t iw HCII (ctirroHpoi,!!
I l iK In our < l n l f of Moxlco), nntl Ilifocf.
t t ioy pour mil hotwoon Jai imi mill )<'tir-
lut ir ia, Ihu Mlre i in i I tu iH f i i r inei l pniin
I I I K Ht i i i lh of Iho A l o u l l m i chnln, i i l i inK
Hit) noi i lhorn coattl of Alnnlui, and
down Ihti wont count of North Ainoi'lcit.
l lf i ieo II coiiion nhonl Hull lllo wliolo
nt i l l l l iorn COIIHI t i f Al i ih l ia hnn a tour
poi'nto ellinalo. Il In wai'iiitxl Iiy tlio

Aft«r Cloinothhiu Naw.
When III" u io th t i r told .Ilininlc Hint

II \ \ I I M t ime Iu M'>1 rcndy for H u n d i t v
nehool, (ho four ycnr-old rearioner n u l l ) '

"1 am nol f(ohi|( lo Munday nchool
any more. I know a|l nhout It nnd I
nin |'«dh|t out lu ( l i t ) (iurnt(n w l l h f i
tltiti nnd leitnt to lui if, K'uaKo mini,'

A. BARNYABp ittEETING

XHH Turkeys In the barnyard
called all .r the. other fowl one

morning to a meeting they were to hold
behind the barn.

"We are called-together," sold Mr.
Gobbler, "to discuss a serious situation
—namely, that of getting rid of Mr.
For. . _. , .

"He has bothered all of ns lately
very much, but my family In particu-
lar fiave Buffered great losfe, and now
I want to talk over a plan for. getting
rid of him and -I shall be glad of your
help In the matter." > ,

"I second the motion," quacked Mr.

said Mr. Rooster. "1 want him pun-
Ished_o8 much as nuy of you, but can
It not'be done with more dignity?

"What do you all say If we catch
him and duck him 'in the pond, then
pull him out by the tall and _drag him.
around the barnyard for all to see. I
am sure he will be quite upset by be-
ing brought so low and will never come
around here again." .

"Steal" hissed Mr. Gander. ."A dig-
nified punishment, Indeed. But' what
will he. be doing all this time, may 1
ask you, Mr. Rooster?

"Mr. Fox will jump up nnd ent you
or whoever (a dragging him about. No,
I think the only thing to do Is catch
him and shut lilm up In a cage, jeed

and nothing to drink until he cunnot
hold ont*ny more, and then let him go
to the pond for n drink of water and
.push him In. Thnt will be.the end of
him, as you all can see, for he will nink
at once."

"I wish yon would let some of us
talk a minute," said old Madam Puck.
"I think we should catch him nnd tie
his legs. That would be the best plan.
Then we who have suffered most.from
his visits here can poke him with a
brier until he begs for mercy."

"Mercy 1 - Would yod be merciful to
that wretch?" screamed Mndam Tur-
key, who had lost nearly all her fam-
ily.

"No; | Would not. But I should like
him to beg for It, just the same," said
Madam Duck.

"The plans are all very cood—very
good, Indeed," said Mr. Gobbler. "There
remains only one thing to do, and that
Is to choose which one It slmll be." •

"Yes, there Is another question
which yon have not seemed to~thlnk_
of, Mr. Gobbler," said little Brown
HeB, who had"listened"quifedy-oiraie
time, "and that Is, Who Is to catch Mr.
Fes' and how will It berdone?"

Everyone stood quite still, and then
they all suddenly remembered that It
wad time to eat, and off thoy all ran to
the barnyard as fast as they could go.

(Copyright.) v _ '

Successfully serving as an under,
study to Mary Plckford, Louise Du Pra
TialPJntered stardom in the "movie1

worldrMlss-Du-Pr^ls-a-llttle-Southern
girl from Atlanta, Ga. Her reahname
Is Lottie Lou Eady, and on her moth,
er^s side'She Is a descendant from the
Du Pre family, pioneers of that stato.
She Is recognized as the first under-
study to a screen star in the history of
motion, pictures.
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BEAUTY CHATS
by Edna Kent Forbes

-MEAI* BATHS
U'lTiriLL you kindly print dlrec-

VV tlons for bran or oatmeal
baths, or other baths for Improving
the texture of the skin?" writes a cor-
respondent. In the same mull came
a request for baths to help a rheumatic
old. lady.1

So, fllnce our space Is brief, I think
I will make n list of the various

him" on sfomS—nothlnpTfiut" stones—

S 1£1CMA Illiu c'vorytiotly tlosa coun-
try, gonnn biiKuhouao lioulu hiian-

hull Kiinie. You know I go vccsjt dm
giiino little 'while ntfo and C'C;H too
moochn mcex up for umlortitnnilii vur
gootl. I dunii'i for mire, hut I t luk
anybody go ctu/o over dat gnmo heou
miidda gotta foolluh keod for stnrtn
wcetli.

Mm plentn pt'oplo iiHlrn mo wot's
mutter 1 no loarnn how tint gamo OCH
play. Htinio frlcn come uikn me tino
intirt) gamo other tiny nntl ho say ho
Ktililln uxplalini iWDi-ytlllK.

VVhon tiuo guy wlioHii piny wooth
other town come up 'woolh groiita
liocKa slick my frlon Hny ho gonna try
knocka boll luiclin l.tinit). Hut ho
ttVi'rytluK HO mooch 1 Ki'tin Itloo ho no
Iffvo vi>r fnr. Kiir way ho HWOOHKII
tin clnh 1 link he hava hartl Mint) hunt
hct'H inoiilh wtit!(h a tipoon whtin otita
HOllp.

1 tluiino, tint Hi'fina Ilkn tivtirytliiK
eon tn lka hackwanl ffii t ta t gumo. Out)
guy Untifka tiall over f in f f i i f t ) nnil my
frlfii nny ho inalia homo run. Hut lit)
IIIHII run foil tin rink Ilka no can Ihida
ht:t)H pliifo. Antt when lit) conio hack
ho Ht'tit tlown nnil no KO homo nt ni l .

duo other liny run Ilko devil nnil fall
down nntl my frlon sny lit) Htoala haHo.
I nuy dm feller run too fnnt for nicnln
Hiinnillntc. I nnro Ilka nqiiarf/ tlfnl, no
I tollu my frlt'n I lietln IICDXII hltn cof
neii i elm tint Kliy ho no not In nonial lnK
wot mi h')limi<n wefih hofin.

I ' leely noon I Kf t l a inail anil no
htiino ttiti niooclia foola thi pnliloef.
Ono folloi)' I know Hooncf wnn lefl lo
cnnn nlll i inha dn hull, tintl nvoryhnily
nny wan Kooda iioonKlo. Anil for l lva,
Hocxn yt'tirn I Itnow dill t)en, nmrrled
wooih hft'tta fmiilly. 1 HfiMa dcfufciDti
wft ' l l i I t l f t) inmt fan ho HoonKlo nnd
hnvn lullf ^ItiKfii lu>ftln namu (lino,

Wol you link7

=0

What tho Sphinx Says. .
Uy NEWTON N K W K I R K .

"If you wnnl
i Ih l l iK doui*

tntlt yon
1 Icuno h n v o
t n> fioodlM'im
I i 4 i \ | i l t l ln II
I i dc inl l to
i mihordln-

It yonimilf. '*

Oatmeal Botha Arc Good for tho Skin;
They Make It Soft and White.

homily nnd imMllchml hatliH, with uhort
dln'ottoiiH for t ak ing eitrh Ittnd.

Tlurro IM, l i rn t , tho ofitnifii l hath—•
OHHi'iiilally a hntti* for tx'iinty. It
wlt l t i tnH tlio K U I n , inaUea It wondor-
futly noft, and actn im ft. mild hhrach.'
Tnlto nhont four cupfiHn of nitcooltrd
outnirnl. put In n iiiunlln hiiK, <thd put
tho \»\K 1» MIC l inlh wator, If ponHlhlo
lot thiK tho wnlcr from tlm fnucotH run
ovor tho hat;. Sqmtczn It hofnrtt g'''-
t lnK Into tho l i f i t h , HO (lui wafr.r he-
n)iii(-n mi lky looking. Ono 1mi;fu! can
Ito uiitMl four or nvo HDICH.

llran h a t l i M nro ta l < in tlio unnu' way.

except that bran Is used In place of
use smaller

bags of oatmeal or bran, In place of
the wash' cloth, rubbing the meal bag
over the skin.

The best bath for rheumatism Is an
EpsonL salt bath. This requires about
half a pound of the salts dissolved In
the bathtub; the patient lies flat In
the tub, with Just enough water to
cover the body, and soaks there till
the heat has left the water.

Sulphur bulbs are beneficial to the
health alsq. and are beautlfiors us
well. Many a sanitarium has made
Its reputation upon them—and* they
may be taken at home, If one has the
time nnd paMence. In the simplest
fornvthey-canslsLot-dlssolvlng-flowers
of sulphur In tho hot bath water, ant)
adding some bicarbonate of Ko'da, such
as you use In making up sour milk bis-
cuits. ^Sanitariums usually add n few
TSbre'sachniigfddlcnts-and-mlx'ivlth
mud, applying this medicated mud to
the skin.

(Copyright.)

(Cojiyrltflit.)

Philosopher.
"1 have hero il great Invention," tmltl

HtlKloy, nt the i'lllh.
"Yon?"
"You notice I hnve the switch-key

of my car mid luy lntt:li-lu>y tied tti.
gothorV"

"Slirfly." t
"Wtdl, you HCO whoa I'm down town

In tho car and I got ready to utar t
homo nnil caii't Und my mvltch-Uoy,
I Hay to niyHi'lf: 'I should worry 1
Wliy nhoulil 1 U'imt tu gtr homo nny-
wny, when I can't get In tho hound'
Aittl so I Just stay down tfiwn."

* * ?
riNNIf.lN FIL030FY. >

A tl vie A it usually given t' th'

yoonc, ha innio owld coot that

th* ••ma ailvlco wna nlva lo
whin ho w*t * fyyo, an* that h*

ha* cnrofijlly lavvcl h<a nivor u«-

!»' ut 'in.llf.
« * * •v

Old Mottooa 'nomedlod Whllo You
Wdlt.

N|MirtlK'llH I K(<(1 lilt) WI l lHt l l l lU t l l ln
MUtVtut U X l t l l ) ,

Hiiinl- l lcUM MIIK» ! Tho inotid o( Ihf
diMhlmitrM'tUTM Irt; "llt-w (t> Iho nt.vU>,
lot (lio h lpM f u l l wlioro tli^y liluy."

* * *

In Morrlft Now finaland.
YtMiht; Mini (''liiM iiioi'iiliiK.
OKI Man (Hll.-i.r.-).
Y, M. I '<uy IT'' u lln«» i i iurul i i j t .
O. M, <l>llli»>.
Y. M I imy. ^Ir. ll'ii u (Inn

itinnthif; t
O. M.---WHI, l>o jo wuiilln1 I*

Kit Him n iiiKHinoni nlMMit il?
* * *

Muyho Ho, Mayho Oo.
"Whiu <-tui»«ni iho h ion t i l i iK of „

l l l l t l l ' r t (lOU'VI'li ' /"

"Tho hnullDK of hln tutri'ttlon."
* * *

INTi:i.I.Uil'.NT 3CIIICME
Gua»t • I.Miullor*!. |hl« hand-

liaalu <»' niliiA «r«»ii'l ilralu at

all I

I.aiitllonl- Put tl>« |ilun In.

lh* |.l»« U*b..

They Dura Oiifjht.
Tho ollior ilu.V \vo t tnw n ft\&\\ (hoi

noino fnl youi i f i inivolon* wo hnvo
it i i t iKh l to 4'iii'cy mi ihcmiHnlvort . Il
n put lip hy u Inui-lnl i in t iuf l i t lh in ,

mid U nnld ;
H|i«rc1nl Ald'iiiloii <Hv4.n Tu I,ad let

A BOYS' LEAGUE OF NATIONS

The recent so-called "Jamboree"
the Boy Scouts of the World In Eng
land, which more properly should t>v
called the First International Contest
and Demonstrations of "Boy Scouts,
has frequently been referred to as a
"Junior League of Nations." While
In Itself It coiild not be considered a
real League of Nations, there la no
doubt that tblsr coming1 together of
the picked boys from 34 nations will
be one of the most potent forces ID
bringing about world pence.

The most virile young citizens of 34
leading nationalities,, each with hts
own language and customs, and yet
all united under one banner, all 'broth-
ers In the greatest organization of
youth that the world has ever known,
living together, learning from each
other, and In a very good way Intimate-
ly associating for several weeks,
nrafce9~n huru to helieve—thatr-n-hen-
they—grow—to-be men there wHL_no_t_
be between them a bond of .fellowship

The Beginning or 9 "Junior League
of Nations" Many Called the Re.
cent "Jamboree" of Scouts of the
World in London. These Boys,
Each. From a Different Country, Are
Writing In Each Other's Address
Book.

which will make it difficult or Impos-
sible for tho old style of international
diplomacy to prevail. As one writer
putfl it: , ,

"Manliness, ̂ self-respect and . con^d-
_ . _ _

true scout, whatever his country. Kin
ship with the world must inevitably
follow national patriotism growing out
of fiuch training. The hope of the
leadcra^that-thla_and-_future_ Conf
cnces of the youth of all nations will
piny a significant ptirt In the police of
the world may not i be unfounded."

HAS MOST SCOUT MERITS.

Merit badges K|v*m for pro.scrlliod
ttoiublo nohluvonit'iita ni-o the c'UloC
outward evldonc^ of inorltorioim ef-
fort on tho purt of hoy scuutH. To
hnvo Tour or live of them on hit)
slecvo innlcca a tjcoiit the envy of all
tlio tenderfoot In bin - nelKbhorhood.
To have thirty or forty makes their-

^aeHHor ono of ^he elect ^of th« na-
tion. Hut to have won more than any
other member of tho Hoy Mi'otiU of
Aiuorlcu over «ll<], brlngu distinction.
Indeed.

Aluinvi T. Wilder of Honolulu, who
I'ecejitly went to KiiKland to eater
O^onl untverHlty, IH the posMcssor of

merit ImdtfeH, tbe hlglu'Ht niunher
over won hy any ticont. Ho hart rcikrh^

tho ruult of Veterun Ka^lo Hcoal,
In a imiHHUgti t<» UHplrliig tieoutu ho

y«: !

"la order to win more thnn tho
usual number of merit hlid^eM then)

inn to me to |>o Hovoral o.uulltlen
It'll ft Hcoiit nhoiihj <Miltlva(o In or-

d<;r to niiiHler ttiKrceH.ifully tho dirfer-
rt'Miilri-monlH. I lu'llove That per-

rmveruncit IH tho inotit vuluattlo duir*
nctei'hTtlf Ihut will help a m-out lo he
tho proud pOHMcfflior of nniaeroiiu

dceH.
"Amhllloit In another Import nut

quality for tho i iHplrlnH ' l»a<lK<' bo^,*
M<MnltH Htiouhl hnvo "K" ahead' eaou^U
to taclilo a bad^e wli l f l i inuy -iKN-m

y lioytriid (heir poxvcrrt nt llmt. Hy
ruing how to pitHti Um n-ipilrementH

Vhlt'h ncom too dlllh'ult at Um tttnrt,
^roiit deal of |iimwl«)(lK«» whlrh n

m'out woultl nc v or havo othorvvlno
nny ho ohlnlned. Ut-ailliiK hnokn nn
>ho HiihttM'iti and moi-li hatl^o pain-
ihU'trt, aHl ih iK <|ui-N|lon» nud ,;<'<tlnK ill
ri-ct h i fonnul lon from im-u 'who m n K o
Iholr l lvlnn by Iho mihject urw w«yn
hy which n M<*out mnv IIIIIM|»T Iho re
mli 'oaH'hlM. A)KO, don't bo uf raht In
(hit <nH 'n t lo i iM from your lra<rhortt nt
ichdul."

8AVr.il Qllll. WITH OCOUT

rout rt>po wi th whlrh ho wnn
\\K nimo In mlf;bt.v handy wtma
.oMny. of Troop 7. Mat-on. On.
!io vi'l«'i nf i-hlhlivn mid run to
cut) of |rn yntr oltl MIl / i idM-lh

Mllcht ' l l , who. whllo playtiiK. hnd fu l
Ion Into nn iilrunttoiivd wrll. Hho (i-U

itownwnrd. in foot Inlo (light frot
of wutor, hnl nmmiKod to he«-p u U n - i l
UM(II l.cMny'n r«'|>o wt\n lot down to
UT, nml Him Wim luillri) up hy |hn
it-out iiimlnlrd l»y minui of Iho tflrl'ft

nluyinntiiu.

llio

. tty llcClQre He-g.Hpap«r Ryndlexte.)

Llssette came ihonKhtfnd; np
through the old garden Hint vox fro-
gnnt with mcmorl.'s. it W:IH here that
ehe had grown to yonns raomnohood
under Aunt Martha'* care. Now that
Annf Martha was gone forevw, Lla-
sette la be» btuy city life, fp.lt that
she mast go b.itk to stay In the place
until affairs should be willed and
past debta paid.

The old. rambling home with green
shutters was dear); familiar—the
apple tree beneath whl?J> she hart
swung to and fro. Tilly, white-aproned,
waited In the dooorway—Annt Martha
alone was absent It was a joy to sit
before the living roam fire at . eve-
ning—a joy tp sleep In the chintz-
decked bedroom; bat the following
afternoon of a rainy day dragged
drearily. Lissette "did not want so
much to 4hink of Aunt Martha, she
wanted to occupy her mind, and to
bring bach in memory the bappy days'
of long ago; so she went into tbe
sunny kitchen, nnd with Tilly Indnstri-
oualv mending HOOT hy LJssette galfa-
ered together the ingredients for can--
dy-maklDg^-^ATint—Martha's delicious
old-fashioned candles, which she. as a
little girl had tied in dainty gift pack-
nges for favored friends. The candy
bubbled and cooled In the making, and
Lijssette's own cheeks were as red as
the sugared cherries, the tendrils of
hor hair as-golden as ,the> maple simp; •
xjheerily LJsaette hniDmed__a3__8*e^^
worked, while tbe rain beat ngaiast
the windows. A motor car crunching
dowtt the drive came to o stop b«fore
her kitchen window, woile the driver
springing out and op the stepar through,
the rain, knocked »t the kitchen" door.

"Beg pardon," he said, "bnt we have
been overtaken in the storu>. the
breeze Is pretty stiff, and I wondered
1f the liidtea i u I ̂  lit lit; al^owed-to^Btep-—-
Inside, they are damp anil chilly." JLIs-
sette liked the young man's frank face,
also* his pleasing l voice was reassur-
ing, i
-, "Certainly, bring them In,** she In^
vited; "Tilly will pnt a log on "the
Bre.V . - , .

The elder of the two ladles -was
nost grateful for the hospitality. She
>vas a brisk, bright-eyed old lad?,
while the younger one. In her blght-
e.ved freshness, was a picture of what
the older lady had been. They Intro-
duced themselves as Mrs, and Miss
Carte, the young man whose name OT>-
11 eared to be Nell Strong, addressed
lhe~younger woman as—fJJaddy-^-Tbey-—
were merry together nbopt the fire-
place, and Llssette rame with n smile
to offer them her finished.canafca. -So -
delighted were they, and friendly nlto-
getlier, tliut-T.IfiHotte-llpd up-for tLam
as the hours passed a dainty packet
of candy to carry home, as Aunt Mar-
tha bad taught her -to do In days -post-
\nd before they left her visitory made'

|~the—suggestion— which— would— enable-
her to solve her present living prob-

iJ
Why don*t yon,** nskctl Mrs. Car-

te, "make enough of this wonderful
candy to sell at a goo<l price to certain
patrons. 1 myself'will fccT a regular
custom or."

"And we cnn send yotl ma»y others,"
Miss Oladdy added ouRcrly. Nell
Strong settled the question. "I could .
order Home trial boxes, fur you with
'TJasetto* engnived1 on the covers," ho
mild; It nil Hounded so Inviting that
Lltwctte ^ndiHwd to the project

"Nell wilt come latep In the week.
to get more candy for mo/' the girl
aid,
He remembered OHtonlahlnftly well.

TufHdny nnd Thursday afternoons
aevor failed to brliiK to the ohl bonse
Nell Strong In hlw car; uiul nlmiya
with the order for Mlna Ctaddy ho '
rought other orders. I+lsseltc*« trade

^row nmnzlngly. "
Htrangely enough na thno- passed

Jriscttfl found herself wondering an
ihe mixed., her camllcfi \n .ih^Q blfl
kftrhen at tbe i*oii)|)nrl»onii of llffL
lent twaa nbe working over a but flr*£ .

with IKI real lioin<r and' no frlendH In*
;>nrtlcu!ur. whtlo Ihonr, protectoil andP

loved, wim Ohidtly. Thcrp v/na no-
mneor Iu l.l«Hclt«/n thought, Juyt n
wort of wlntfulneiw at her o\yn luck oF
toy, IVrlmpn NHI Hlron^'r* fine fucfl (

f Imv«i l>e«*n reuponnlblo for tho
wlHtfulneHM.^ Anyway l.lnnelte *ItTlde«l
thnt Mho wiin 11* tt go\ng lo mw him
ii;ulu. Ono nil <ht tje<*oiiie mtwlaoly
ir<*UHtoine<l lo the comfort of a' nyic^-
lutbetle |HT.ioiwHty. oven when tbnt
MTHoinvllty wnn vuweil |» ntiothfr
lorenfter Tilly nhoiihl meet Mr.

Htroatf nut! 'It-liver Iho en ml I CM. Th«
fib of Novoinh«ir would bo noori In
omlnic no thmiKbt I,l«m'ttf, uiul th«-
nt alone wnn not rrftponnlbU' for the

fluhh \vlilrh «tivd her rhooliK, Hut NeH
^•ttiiio niiawnn-H; nh«* wnn In tht) fjor-
dm pltM'KliiK u yellow fhryMUntbemtink
o lio ovt-r tbu KoMfii h'tterM of "M«-
^tto" on Oltidtly'fl vjundy ho*. wbei>
10 found lu-r.

''And wlml," nnlud Nvtl Mtron.it nri
uptly, "am I to do \vheit I ran no
nni;cr roine for iltniKly'n citrttty? Wllr.
on hoar wlt t t mo for mvw»'lf, dvufl**

I.lMIU'ttO CUttlHMl,
"I do (Hit lunliTMturitl you." nhti mt*

wrrt.'d with) 'll&iilljr,
"1 think you do uiHl^ratmift," Nulr

cnlly fot r»M-t<n), "Ihut I lovo you. Un-
fit.'. You iini.it Know that. Antt •"*
, IHMI my coiiMtii <lhiility IH mnrrtrdi lo
UIIMM ll i«-r i t jou will ntlll Irt ,»«r
omo, until w«? cnn nrrnnRit to Hx up

ihlrt |ihtre for ourmilvrtt, «li>ar» You
itvii th« old hou?)o iimt gurileii^ IJtf-
•ttc, uiul I hhTtf hoiwd that yQtr tW*

m»i."
"1 ilV Iho Ktrl nniawcreil Hlrnptju
L(o l.lflrKtto'n tttary U tuld( .,",-
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I Charles Has His Eye on Hungary
Is there a plan on foot to restore

the monarchy to Hungary, with ex-
Emperor Charles on the throne? Any.
way, I'nrls gossips are busy over the'
Passage and short stay In the French
capital In the strictest of strict -In-
cognitos of the, Dowager Queen of
Spain, ]\Iiirle Christine, who KO sel-
dom travels anywhere, nnd who for
once hns been seized with the desire
to look upon the Swiss lakes and
mountains.

Persons In the know pretend that
the real object of her journey Is to
pay a visit to ex-Emperor Charles of
Austria, her aephew, at Prangine, and
to confer with him and other members
of her family on the subject of a pos-
sible monarchical restoriltlonln—Hmp
gary.

It-seems-that-the queen-Is anxious
for It nnd would like to see whether
it would not be possible for her son;

~~, King Alfonso, to be a negotiator be-
twe,en the Hungarian people, their former ruler and the allies, who up to
now have pronounced themselves against such a plan.

Marie Christine Is a -very clever -woman- and Is still exercising a great
Influence over the mind ot her son, who often consults her In political mat-
ters, and It seems, if we^ireTiTliay any aKentlonTiT tlieTiim<srs~golnprabout-
In some .Parisian circles, that It Is the king who has asked her to undertake
this mission, . •

D. C. Now Has Woman Commissioner

Miss Mabel T. Boqrdmqn, former-
ly national secretary of the American
Red Cross, and one of the best known
women in the United States, has been
appointed by the president to the post.
of commissioner of the District of
Columbia. She has accepted the ap-
pointment.

Miss Boardman Is a Republican
and an Intimate friend of the -Tnft
faintly. She was born In Cleveland,
and went to'Washington with her'par-
ents Id 1805. Her family became so-
cially prominent and Miss Boardmnn
allied herself with many movements
for civic betterment.

She was the active head of the
Hed Cross during the Messina earth-
quake, floods In the Mississippi valley
and other disasters. In the war shf
made a number of Inspection .trips to
battle fronts and also organized the
Women's Volunteer Aid In this coun-

' tryrr'Sno'liaBng1voirurnier wonTwinr
HIB National Council of lied Cross, but is still head of the District of Colum-
bia chapter.

Miss Itoardmun Is one of the best-known women In the world. Before
.Ille..BurQrjetAn.-JY.a.r,_'for_her \vork_ In directing the activities fit the American
Red Cross; Miss Hoanlman waH decorated by several foreign rulefsTlncniiHiTg
the Icing of Sweden, the Itlng of Italy nnd the emperor'of Japan. Ynic unl-
venilly In 11)11 recognized Miss Itonrdinan'H Samaritan work by giving her an
honorary degree of master of arts, the second woman .to receive tho honor
lu the history of the university.

Paper Mills in Alaskan Forests

count by
Ho him J

Col.' W. II. (Urncloy, foronter
tho I'orcHt Ht-rvlco, predict H (hut
Hliorl i iK" <>f ntnvHprlnt will ho over

new paper mills In Ahmlui
ist rolnntod from u month '

liiHpt>etlon ol' tlmlx'r and \vt i lcr pttwe
of tho TinIKrunn na t iona l fort^it.

"The-nu l lonn l fnn 'Nis of Alaska,'
nal t l Colonol (irt^eloy, "coi^titln
fmiircoH HUlIl f lent to prodnro l,riOO,00<
I O I I H of paper a i n i n n l l y In pe rpe tu i ty
nnd u puper -Industry lu tho terrllor

now nHHiirod,"
Colonel Oreeley hel l twt^H that tin

lulnil n ln l nil Ion of Alnnl t i t 'H ^rent r<
Honi't-cH Hli t iu ld l>o put In Hit) l innt lH <
men tin Iho ground, hut l'< t>p|)t>He
It) tho traiuifm' of all federal I n t o r u H t
i t i a Ittciil i 'oininlNHloii .

A Hlilu of 100.000,000 fi'ot of pul
llmhor IUIH heon innd<\ nnd u tieeon
uni t ) of l ,r»(X>.0<H> fetil . Which will mil
ply a law paper plant f o r . H O yean
In now belilK iirrtiiwl-

"Tim iii . t lmml foj t -MlH ol' Ah iMki i , " Colum-l ( l i ' rulny eonlliniod, "oflW papti
iiiiinufiu'lmvrH an ninply Hiipply t i f pulp i l n i h t r i , i i v a l l u h l o under lonn-term cor
truolH tit hnv prlrrii nnd hiihjecl |o very nlmpln anil reiinonahle c u t l l n K rc<|n1rti
liieiilH. The fort-itl m'rvlco I t l i loli iK M H ulnionl lo dtwelop lhln rtutoiircA of I I I
<t*rrllory. Wt- wi l l nol only ni i iko A|IIH|UI ono of Hie Ki't-al mmm-H of papn
for H'r United M l a l c H , hut we w i l l maUe llm In t l i i ' i l ry p tM'mai ieu i , i\» I I IM li
'Norwny, hy lu-rphij; (ho cu| of llmhor w i t h i n wha t t > u r foivnlH am K' '»wli>K."

Rawlinson Will Defend India

(Jen, Lord Kuwl lnnon , u n t i l umv In
roimmiml of llm tfivut |HTinnm-in
Utttidui; t'miiji of A l t l t M ' M l t i r t , In Km;
land, t ii H I icon i ipp i ' l i i i c i t by Kim:
OoorK" to whnt In Iho Mm1 ribbon m"
(lio tirmy Iho tilllcn of j ; i- in ' i i i l l n M b n i i
of (ho H r l l l M h m l l . l i i r y f i im-i t , u b l l t '
itnd nn( |ve. of I he van! t - i i l p l i t ' uf Ind ln
Wlll l H n Uui i i i l i iK uni ' i i l ' i l lon of mon

' t hnn :i<m,Oim.4HH>. ll In t t imxl t h i U cur
rlo « w l lh II n na lu ry of $(IO,OOO u y r n r ,
allowauccii nnd pi-i i p i l n l t i - M of nl I C I I M I
UM much inure*

K In now, more Hum iwt ' r , M coin
inalitl of H M p e r b t l l \ 4 - lm|n) l ' l iun ' i ' . f i l l '
Iho MnH«1»w b o l o l M - v I M are ru < > u " l i t r '
n i l I I io Vlli 'loilri i ' iH'4'M of i T I I I i i l l A n h i
l.,r 1111 l i ivi inloii of l i H l I n , w l i l i ' l t ih i - .v
ii-t;iitt1 MJ* (ho mo"l v i i lm- i n l » l « point uf
K I rill <Jc"i K«-'M Immeii'iii imi|rlr<\

An*e<'llonn(rly i tmiu ii Hn mii;lmnl
llui UHl l i t i u i i n y m* "Jlmvl.-y," I , > i n l

tUv. i l i .Moh, who l i t 11.*' l luul d l f i i r l h u
(ton of i own t i ln iif | in- Uio pi (K In tun
lion nf (lit* m lilln1l< «< wan iiwiuilv<1 n i;nmi uf .^lltd.OOO hy |
v n t . i l |» (ho hoiliu' of l o l i l i i hy Illo rrmvn. hi i, dm, ,M i , ; l i iml t f

oi.1.-. ,,110 ofMIio rthlu.i.K I l i t l i l n of I l io nl i - i f f .•, ,11,-,;" nnd (hr r

Af n i t l l i i i i ' V tmr- l tn .

A Romance of
Soaring Rents

Bj ELIZABETH WOODWARD

(E),'l920, by McClure Newopaper Syndlcntf )

Marjorle sat somewhat dlsconsolate-
' on a packing box, awaiting the ar-
.val of the 'moving man. She was
isconsolate, tlrst, because after three
•ears In their pleasant apartment she
nd her brother, J im, ' were oblid'il
> move because of soaring rTnts.
hey had found a laodest "wulk-»p"

nciag a small park, In an unfashion-.
l>le part of town. Of course llu-y
ould get used to it, but Murjorle

i-iis one who clung tenaciously to old
urroundings, and readjustment was
itt inful . They had had good .times In
:he little apartment — she and Jim,
'resh from the small Western town.

The moving from the apartment
narked a new era, but even more did
he fact that on Tom's horizon loomed

woman. If be was us. serious as he
ii)uarnJ tu be, MarJorlc-'vou4d-4»H'»
look for a separate place to bestow

;r household goods -
Her melancholy reverie "was inter-

•upted by a sharp penl at the doorbell
—the moving men. Wasting no time,

_icy seized upon the larger pieces of
!urnlture and were soon carrying them
iexterously downstairs.

Marjorie had only noticed them as a
group,~calculatini;,-auxlQusly-_the_slze

>f the tip required for the quartet.
She was, therefore, somewhat startled
x> see one of them gazing intently at

picture standing face upward against
:he wail.

"Excuse me, miss," he said, "hut,
'ou know, that's rather out of the

. ,
nniuqed expn'sslon |llt over his fiiccV

• !!Thl3 was the' nrst.of many Suridajr
meetlnfjM Between Mnrjorle and her

^'!park;beau." n»_Jim calleCliltP-'.. !¥!?e

four'of them, .llm and the girl of his
hertrt;; Marjorie and John, frequently
had supper together In the little apart-
njent John remained a mystery, as
there secnu'd no connecting link hnt
Billy Joui!n-v. Jim could not remem-
ber .who-Hilly had said had .given him
the. plctiiri' of the Acropolis. So John
came and went giving no hint as to his
identity.

In the f i i i l Marjorle went hack to
licr:s'tnd!<-». She was working hard,
and.while she and Jim commented on
the 'absence »r John, who suddenly dis-
appeared 1'i'oin view, absorption In
their work riindi- Miirjorlp almost for-
get what no\v speim'd almost like a
summer Orrsim. Jim, who was an elec-
trical engiin',1!-. found himself more
and more i n k e n up with JUIs work.
His love-a iTi i i r was at a standstill,
us Eleanor .Inbnsnn had gone South
with an Invalid mother. , '

"We nre (.'"ing pretty dull," he said
one morning as they hastily ate their
breakfast. "I'll try for tickets for the
opera If you s:iy so."

"Oh, yes, c l , > . We will dress up for
n chnnge." snl i l Marlorle.

A little later, hurrying up the suh-
\yay steps, her arms full of books, she
saw a faiinlHiir pair of shoulders In
frtrat. "What on earth Is John doing
up here?" sin- wondered.

"Hello, Jolm." she said as she
caught up with him. "Are you off the
moving job?"

"I'll come around and explain ; It's
too long a stnry now, when we are

'
"We are going to Faust tonight. You

couldn't by any clmnce get a seat?"
asked Mnrjorle.

"Oh, 5'es; season ticket," answered
the surprising man. "I'll call you up
at dinner time, nnd find out where
your seats are. No, I can't come to
dinner; thank \ on— (5ood-by until to-

_night.'.!_nnd he was off.

Guzlno Intently at a Picture.

ui 'dl imry, t l m t view of the Acropolis
one i i H U i i l l y m'en—"

Mui'.loi'lo'H cyehrowH went up nncon-
Hcl i inHly . "Yon nrc wondering," li ,-
Ki i ld , niiHwcl'Ing her quest ioning look,
"what 1 know about pleturcM, but—"

lltM't' b<^ wan Inti ' i ' i ' t iptcd by a voice,
from t ie l i lnd . "Here you, Johnny;
look nl've. Wo are 'hen? for worlt."

Wlll l no fur ther comment, (he one
calli'il .loiinny plclced up a large i^rn l -
chair mid proi-i-eded down M| I I | I -M. T'l-oln
then on be did nol hcHl la lo or H|O|>,
un i t Mui'.lorle. a l iHiirbei l In d l re i ' l lug
l h < < rclnovii l of licr boiKu-holii gooilM,
foi'ijol Ihii l iK'Idi ' i i l of l h < ' picture.

A ( « - v v wi ' i-Uri I n l i - r on,- H n n d n v nf
leriiooll ni i i r jor lo nat In ( l ie pnrk i n l t -
rllilt? ber new hoint*. A f t e r n i l , Hie
lunv rooliin were nl t l ' i i^ lh 'e , overloolt
hiK t in 1 pili 'k, ^ ^ l l l l I t r i ever i<hi in i ; l i iK
HceueH or b U m n i i In l i - i 'OHl . Thou Jim
nc -d I I - I I H I n l i - r c M t i ' i l hi b i n love nr
f i i l r . Al lo i ie l l ier , l i r» «'„« l ,H, l i l i»; q u l l n
K l l y . I t i i l h l u g her eyt-M f r i i m her booU,
Hhe \v l in C I H I H I - I O U I , uf n .VOII I IK mini
p l l i l l i h l l V ,lr,"",,',1 In. i l . lni- nl lier I'l
I l l , ' I I | I | IOM| | ,< l ien i ' l i .

"I'nl'don me," iio f i l l l i l . moving over
lo her nlde of I bo w u l l i . "Or eoiirm..
'you ilon'l lulo^v me, bu t I inn one nl'
(he men \v l lo moved y t i t l i lo iv l l f rom
Fl l ' l v f o u r i l i i i l ree l . H i ime l iow, I d im' l

Murjorle In her black evening dress,
her glorious auburn hair colled be-
comingly about her head, and her
beautiful white neck with Its single
string of family pearls made a striking
picture.

"Clothes do <'lmnge one's whole
point of view," slic remarked to Jim.
"Why don't we ilo this sort of thing
qftener?"

.Tim. going off to smoke between the
nets, met John on his way to Mnr-
.torie. "Bcltovotd I'hap." be exclaimed.
"We almost need an introduction.'

Taking Jim's vacant seat, John said,
"I suppose you tire wondering who and
what—I-anir- -jt-wlil-glve you -.'Who's
Who.1

'John Bndlcott, liorn.ln Cambridge,
age thirty-five. Graduate of Harvard,
class of 1000. Archaeologist. Win-

_uer_Dl-tl]e_lInrat!lon_ra.ces, Head of
the archaeological expedition to Oreece
In 1(112. In the sunnner of ilMT.mpr-'
Ing man for Brown Bros. Met Mar
Jorle ISInke. The rest to bo written.1

"I!utJvl)y-AIUL.uioylng niaiij'^ u.skeil
Marjorle.

"It was a wi\ger that a friend put
np to me. He said I was loo luxury
loving, and It would do me good I
t uke a good mill1 Job with no romiinci'
mtcli as Creek sunsets attached. Am
I wasn't lo let uny one know who am
what I WHS. l in t I found the romiiuci
even there, .Murjorle. And It's up t<
yon lo compli - lc the 'Who's Who.'"

I.ute t h a t evening, an they snt by
Hie Hi'", J im havl i iK t a c t f u l l y retired
.lolin laughed and said : "l>o you knov,
wl ia l I did i', l l h my tlp.i? l lHed I,
IMI .V lioi.kH w M h them and wr i te la t h ,
f r n i i l - 'John I'lnillcotl from WIIIMOI
.Icincs. etc.'"

"The tine you bought w l l l l n i l n
nniMt Imve 1,,-en very I l l t l eV" H|I
qilei- l i 'd.

"Some day yon wil l Nee," lie an
MWered. And lh« flre-lit room grev
ve,ry m i l l , M M the old Mlory repeute,
l l t i e l f once more.

nil you looli MI pro

"I n in f ( l n t ) you upohe.
"Whnt .vim "aid n l M M i l my
l ih ' l u ro of l h « « Acropo l l f f I n l i - i
Wn \V<TO I n t e l i up ied nnd
Ipi ininl "

"Vol t never lenrned w h y

innn \ v i i n l u i e n - . i t d In |>lc

I l l t e i T U p l e d . "You nrn, I I I .

inv h n i l h x r look ( b i l l ph 'h

r tpeaK l . i

MM< ruild

hrolhor'n
orilod

f l 'ont ^ l«

cl l l l re l .V

t hem are

,,f th

movlliK

llilur bs

r And ,

n«'.-M ,|nr>t |h>'

Ini; ; Ihlft IM Mi>

luiowhiK I hnl
I 'M I I I I ' X l M l O M C e ,

.u hud C O I I M - byI In,'.I u.
I t "

"Itlllv .Itxnlrey left It |ti inv hiotli<-i'.

lt« ^i.'t Mll«d nl (lie from IVilmjm

\ • liii,[l.<-r lol,! you," MMI |mle nil

tweivd.

"I ' l l admit . " 'hn r u i t d . " l i r lnn it niov

l i i f i ; n i i u i I n l i ' l « i \ a r l U \ v h n t y o u u t i u l t l

i^pn'l of t b t < brolher of n < Imp \ v h < )

i l t i rn n i l i -h l l l f t h b l t M V ( l i l i ) K ' i nn brndlll |(

r u e n y i i d o i i l i i u l l r n In t l i 'r Mn In / l

l » n n m l r b f v \ \ r l l , and CMM,., b i l l y I h o

lll'o," U AUiJ- . i lo hiitl «i , i i i :ht Itln

IS GRAVEYARD OF FOSSILS

Wcatorn Ranch a Center of Interest t,
Tbouo Who Are Keen on Probla-

torla Lore.

If Hie hliele
" i l l i i i i l iynn" or
Ilo qui te mire
f i i r i u of . lum

(til l In a inuMiMim In
a "moropiiM," out* inn
Ihnl II runir fnmi !l

•H Henry <'ot>U In Hi
M o r l l i went ,'orniii' of N e b r i i M k i i ; in
Hie cb i in i ' i -M lire ii lmoril equa l ly f^-od
I l l e r ,p rc l l l | l - l l h l lppel lM lo t in I I M l l l l i
I n i i i l i e i l eat or a mnny loeil lior'ie,
i l l l u o i i l i t n > ,,r Ihoiie queer i i i i l i i i n h i I I I
l i r l . inr In t h e cu r ly Ml . i r r IM ' |,,'ll,,l
huyi i i t . r I ' r i iwrnr i i , in I ' l i im i iu ' ni
,'hllllli'M MllK'll/.llle.

Mm, I i i i i i i ' l i i i i r n nnd fiinni ' i ' i i in
q u i t e r i i n h ' i i l (o ruin , , the o r d l i i n i ' v HI ,
of | , I , I , 'K , h i l l ll,,l'it III II I ' l l l K ' l l H u l l
M M , - i t \ \ l l l e l y U | IO\MI hel'ltuil,, nf I l l l Mil
p i l l of |M I ' l i l i l lorl , ' n a l | i l i l l M .

'l ' l i ,< ( ' l i n k fai ' in and ri inch, locul i
, 'hine l i i Hie \V v,,n,li,|; l ln, ' , , . . . . . . p i l i
n i i in i ' I , , ,1)1)11 acren. ( In I I I , ' e i i i i l i - r n i',l|
of I l i e i i i i i i ' h Iho Nl i i l i i ' a r i i i ' lv , - r hi
l a id Inn , , i 'Mi hill,,, f i ' i im b i i lh of \ v h l i
i . r ini"! i i i n l neoi',,11 ol' fo i i i i l l n l i e l e l i i i
I m v e h , , t - M q l l i i r r l c i t .

hbel lnnd ii

'(In 1.1 Ih.'.V on.-i

l i t t l e « l r l . Til

"Oh." /.I'" i .nbl

put l lx rmi M t t t n .

PADbOCK CAPTURES OLYMPIC DASH

A remarkable photograph showing Charley Paddock, on the left, of Los
Angeles. Cal., making his last tremendous effort as he leaped across the finish
Ine, a victor, during the finals ot the lOO-meters dash at the Olympic games.
Che Inset shows Paddock.

;SPENDffllLt!ONSfttRt

URGE SPORT*ARENAS
Much Money Being Spent in New

York by Promoters,; L

Great Interest Bolng Displayed -'In
Various Branches of Athletics Since

Clooe of War— Tex Rlckaro)'
Leases Garden.

More than $4,000,000 has been
vested this year In New York city In
buildings and arenas to be used ex-
clusively for sporting features. This
is Just one more illustration1 of the
great Interest In all branches of sports
fllnce the close of the war. An entire-
ly new field has been opened for the
promotion of sports. The tly-by-nlght
promoter has been shunted on t!ie
siding and In his place we have real
business operators, organizing to con-
duct amateur and professional sport .
Ing fixtures on an elaborate scale.

The New York Velodrome company
started this movement for clean and
attractive competition with an Invest-
ineiii uf $25ftflOO In tlre-moderimtadl—
um which Is now being erected at
Two Hundred and Twenty Fifth street

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, MAMMQNTON, N. J. '

Scene in the New Zion National Park

ZIon national park, ID Dtab, bas Just been formally dedicated, and U sure'to attract many -tourists next- treason.
The Illustration shows the entrance to ZIon canyon. In the park. %

lion'occupied by this commodity, In the
leading producing ' sections of New
Tork, Michigan And Pennsylvania dur-
ing the panf-fe\y years, local dealers
have been able to dispose of practl-

GRAPE GROWER
*-

SPEAKER-SEES A DIAMONU-
STAR IN BOXER TREMAINE

Tris Speaker says that Carl
Tremalne, Cleveland.bantam. Is
one of the best looking short-
stops he has seen In years.

"I'll tell you how good he Is."
remarked Tris In a" recent fait-

_nlngj)ee. "he Is asjienr the Int-
age of Donie Hush wlYetirDnnl*1

was first breaking In as I ever
saw.'1

Speaker sqys Tremalne Is a
splendid fielder at short anil can
throw well enough to piny big
league ball.

Tris admitted, however, he
knew nothing of Carl's nulmy
as a sticker.

FREAK TRIPLE PLAY IS MADE

One Pulled Off Between Two Tea mi
at-8t. Mary's,-Kan., Was Most —

Peculiar Ever Seen.

Triple plays arc hard to .make la a
bnsebaii game and they are of rare
occurrence^ during a playing season,
hut one wns pulitMr~off"lu~aT~g6TiIelic~
wc«n St. Mury's college of St. Mary'a,
uin.. nnd the Chlllcocco Indians that
v l l l KO down In the ummlN of the nu-
lonul piitnlnie nu one of the most pe-

.'TilFiTr playa'over fitnKOd on~irball tlold.
Thi' Hide In tin- Hold did not touch the
nHI i t f te r It loft the bunds of the
iltchi'i1. A St. Mury'H t iutt tT hit the
tall Into tlio air toward short with the
MiBt 'H londtMl and WUH dt'dnrod -out IIH
It wits an Inth ' ld tly. The wind ear-
rtcd l l ic sphnrc toward socond au It
li-st'cndcd mill It hit the nmmxr there,
i\'bo WHH calU'd out for helng lilt by a
Ui t l e i l I .ni l . The; hu l l ucxi nilli'd tit-
kviird llrst nnd tbo runner, tli»MV, dls-
Kiisled at tin* hide of bin teiunii if i tus,
plt 'Ucd up t i n - leather aixl hurled It
nil nf ttu* [lark. I I t i \vuu promptly
i-'alU'd out by the umpire.

ALEXANDER LOOKING BETTER

That Big Cub Pitcher la Helped by
Lack of Control IB Theory

of Umpire Rlgler.

Uerc'ri ati iiniiminl theory conccru

«• e i ium* for (Jrover Aluxnnder 'n offcr-
v f i i i - M H (b in year w i t h UNI < 1 ulm. I t

I M t idvaix'cd l>y l l u ) (> l r i ) ('harli'y UlK
lie wa.vn:

"Alex loukH bet te r (ban lu 11115, and
t b n I ' M Haying p len ty . l ie I U I H more
ripi-ed. b in ciirveH are brealtlut; Imtter ,
ami b tH pb.VHlcal nmdl i lon In K xnl
Ku t Alex 'n t ' t inli-ol IH not an K < > < > < "
M iPieil l i ) he. Innle t ld of tieliiL; n uui
d l^ ' t ip to h im tt rea l ly m n k e n h i n t i ior
(•n'edIve. 1 Unow t h i n t iuuudM fu tny,
but In (he punt bin 4 ' < m l n > l \VUM too

EDDIE ROUSH AMBIDEXTROUS

Star Outfielder of Cincinnati Reids Can
Throw With Right Hand

ae Well as Left.

The story of how Eddie Rough, star
outfielder of the Reds, can throw as
well with his right hand as with his
left dates back to his kid days. He
says:

paw. Throwing nnd batting left-hand-
ed Is my regular style. lint when I
started out as nn nmnteur In my home
town In Indiana I found It Impossible
to secure n right-handed plove. -The
mly gloves In stock were for the left

Eddlo Rounh.

hand ; iflHo 1 wan called upon to play
In the Inllcld a Kirut deal, anil a left-
banded Intlcldcr is not MO Kood, HO 1
Icurncd bow lo tl irow wi th my right
bund. I bnvo alwuyH hatted nSft-lmnd-

Tex Rlcknrd.

nnd Broadway. The hnge structure
with tiers of seats banked around a
six-lap board bicycle track will ac-
commodate more than 25.000 people
comfortably. The enclosure will In-
clude a modern athletic Held. This
means national A. A. U. fixtures and
Intcrscholnstle championships—wlll-
BRaln be decided In New York. The
stadium will be in use the year round;
It Is nn Ideal place for outdoor box-
Ing In the spring, summer and fall and
for Ice skating during the cold

•weather. '
Soon after the New York Velodrome

company wns organized came the An-
duhon Athletic club, which has ac-
quired title to n plot of ground at
Tionox "itvcnno "and One Hundred nnd
Forty-fifth street. This structure when
completed will roprcHcat an expendi-
ture of $-100.000. The tonne that Tex
Hlekard lias acquired on MadlHnn
Square Garden represents nn Invest-
ment of about $11.000,000. and now
Itlekard will upend Hc.vcrnl hundred
thousand dollara In lniprovo.mciitM so
Ibat the hi); amphitheater can be lined
for all branches of a|>orts during the
Indoor KCHHOII.
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SIX PLAYERS ARE RECALLED

Pittsburgh Pirates Aek Return of Men
Loaned to Minor League Clubo — .

Othara Purchased.

Tbo I ' M t H l M i r n l i eluh anm need (ho
n'<'ull of H!X iibiyei'M loanr<) U lo mi-
nor teaKne elubri. They ai l* l i c ' b t> r
Karl Ml... i U n i t f rnu i Wlch \ 1'Hlln;
I ' l trlier l.eo M n n ^ u n t fn i 1'ortH-
i i i ou l l i ; l'll*'lier I'1 ni n It Ho ml f rom
I t i u i M l f o r d ; Third llam-in i Claud
Ibir i t luir t oiu Ulr in l i iKl i ' i i i ( ' i iU'lu-i
It. ICrtiMH a d Outllelder 4lo\vnnl I'eu-
iibiKiou fn > Onliid I tnpldH. In in ld l -
lion the | -ali 'H wil l h i i v t t M llrit of

omo do/.f playent |)ur«'hiu<ed fi'oin
minor b'lif; e dulm for u l iU t h i n fal l
o£ noxi npi 'K-

SHOOTING EXPENSIVE SPORT

FIND MORE HOME RUN MARKS

,lo<»t| Now ho ru in loouo a f»w wl l t l
I t l i t ' ho i i nml iho b u l l i - i n tlo noi lmo\v
^ l i i i l KI t i n p e t i . Al<i*. In my opinion,

L JUhI l i f t M ) Iho hen) yroi of hlu Ill'o."

Mum Tliompaon Hit K'O Circuit
Omanhoo In 1:1 Yraro - Nlu Clnrlie'a

One GAina Ronortl.

1C very day they pii l l tumUier homo
run record. Now It IH mated tha i Hum
Thtinip 'Hin, In bin I I I yenrn In t l io hlu
league, h i t I'-'I I homern untl for Ih i^ mo
onmi t h a i n' t t i t t tin Ibo roeord for hoin
4»rn lit llm l » l K ilio\v(. Henry l^nbltui,
now K i t unit I I f f cpe r a i (h** I'olo
Kroii i i tht , a hi t> eii I In n 11 out I t in i t i Nl|{
Chtrke'H one K I U I I O rei'ord hi Iho Cor
Hlcuua Tt-xai lumit olui t iOiMf milled of
.Inly II, I in)-, w l i f i i Conilmim won, ni
lo I I . Thai t l ay O la rUu mmlo oluhl
l i t i i n < > rnmi In nlnt i l i inlnnii,

BASEBALL PLAYED IN ALASKA
Tetmi* I-KIIII Nni iunn mill Kilh Ixinlii

I t i i lulu0 I'1 (lunitay Ouniflo Not t-mr
f - 1 om Art i t ln Olrnlo.

llnnl'lillll (tlllll^rt worn plllyoil ovoi'y

M l l l n l l i V l l ' l ^ t min i rmtr l i t I n i t ^ r l o r
Al i tn lu i . mil f u r n o i l l h of l l H > A r t - M r rlr
«'!(.. ' I 'niii in rroin Noi in i in nml fi t lr
( M t i i l i n . I t v n l i l l o r l i i i ' diuim. | i luvi-*l n
n«'i-|,.», l lm wt l l l ior lit wl l l fh ( H n l i n l i l y
i v l l l ol u nolillur uluo Criiill ll'oil
IMIil.on.

More Money Spent on Grand American
Handicap Than Any Other Dig

Sporting Event

It co^tN money to Indulge In trnp-
HtiootlriK. One of the HbooterH In ItM
OlyiDp'e Athlet ic club tournament hi
Han FranrlHen tlgurcd out (be <'ont of
the tournament mid wan niirprlHcd.
Ninety , Nhootei -H par t lc lpute i l In tbo
four ili iv.-V -HluxJ i l i iK . '1'liey Hbui »t !H)r

( M H l t a i 'Ke lM at II ccntn encb. iuul Mrefl
IMMHM) xbe l lH at H centH nu-h. while tho
other etuifM*'^ r<>"1f tbe r lab about 10
cent i* a M h o t — w h i c h men t in tha t tlio
tonniaineiit COH( ahoul f lMHH). Moro
money In npent on (bo ( I r i i ih l Ameri-
can Handicap t t) ' i i> "ny nlher Hportli i tf
event In Itie world, I n c l u d l i t K tb*
woi'ld'H l iaHehal l tierle.i.

PUNTOUt RULE IN FOOTBALL

Mao Doon Feature of OoMopo Oame for
Forty-Five Y*!iim*—ThU Yawr It

la imforrml.

|i]ver nlnc^ the In t roduc i lon of eat-
le^e foo lb i i l l , -in yi ' i in t HKO. Die punt-
OIK a f t e r n louehdowi i ( H I M hern n ptirl
of the ruh'n, but no| tut ' i h l n year.
I l l - l ender If a UM|c ln ln \vn IM made,
U'helber d l r e c l l y bet i lni l (he (:i"il ponin
or Ml (he exl i 'enie enrtior of ||M' (tt 'hl,
I hn Mlde inn U (UK i lie (nuchdowu may
brlnit Hie hall out In f r n u l <>( the i-'oiil
Hiich d lh i iUM-e D M I t ib lnlui i teMlruble. ,
inn) from t h a t point nmlui t h n try for
K<ml .

YOUNGEST BALL PLAYEI1

Tbe v i i i n i K i ' H I plny\-r in oritan-
l/c,l IMI , i . 'ha l l IM < ' l m i i l < M i l l >
| i l l < - t l e l w l l l l III" l l r | I l i i p l i i n
( l en in i l leintue l.'iiin l i e ho l ln
f rom Hlinl lnld . M l r h , n'li.-n- lie
ii i iHte I l l u re |MMii |h in p l t t ' l i l iu t
l i l l l l lMi ' l i i i o l hu l l , iuul lie In Inn
r t lx leon .VI ' I I I 'M of nifi*. t i e ' Inl iu-d
HIM ( In i i i i l l lu i i l i ln u-ilin reci'iill.V
nul l Il ln Mrrn oil) w n n ti neill
M to t v le lo rv <lver Mlmlief t t in ,
V O I I I I H nn lio Iq, lln fltiuiiln niinr-
|y Kin flMII Mill Kill) III Well Illllll.

Products of the Vineyards Are. in
Big Demand, Says the
Federal Government

FRUIT RNDS HEW OUTLETS
Makers of Unfermented Juice, Jams

and Jclllca Aro Utilizing an In.
creating .Tonnage Each Year—

Co-operate Handling Crop.

Washington.—Aside from California,

United States promises soon to become
of even greater Importance than In
tlie days before the making 'of wine
wns prohibited, according to nn »n-
nouncement just made by the .United
States .department of agriculture. A
big demand has developed for grape
products and the shipments of grapes
last year were the largest for the Inst
four seasons under review. It Is even
predicted that within n, few years an-
nual production of grapes will npt
adequately supply the table Stock and
the anfermmted juice, Jam nnd Jelly
trade.-

"While grapes may be produced al-
most anywhere," eays n ".bulletin front
the department, "there are, It <seonis,
only a few districts where all the
foctoru of Bpd and qllmotv favor suc-
cesafnl commercial production."

It l» -pointed out-that the extensive
grape-growing Industry of central and
southern California Is not Included in
the article, which Is limited to sec-
tions producing, tlyi eastern or Amer-

''
MIcHlgan Qrowera Wlae.

The surplus production In the years
between 1002 and 1008 stimulated the
grape-prcsalng Industry. Including un-

LOADINd FOR A SALUTE

fermented nnd fermented grupe Juice
or wlne,"$he bulletin says. "It Is In-
teresting to. note that while the'ten-
dency np to that time had been from ._ _.. n

wlneFgrape-productton—td—tabh3=stdclr|Tew^nrffdard"TOTI91eTTIpen~aBourtBe;
production, the tendency Changed be-
tween 1904 and 1918, nnd more and
more-of-thei- tonnage -was used -for
wine and unferrnented grape Juice.

"The- requirements of stock for
pressing are BO much lower than those
for table stock that a gradutil letting
down In the quality of the pack and
in the efficiency of distribution was
noticeable In New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio during these .rears. Michi-
gan, however, built up nn extensive
'traaB^foTtftBJeTfJrcIr^ifcKe'd In rour-
quart baskets. At the present time,
when prohibition legislation Uns cut
off the old-time \vlne_qutleta. Hint sec-
tion IS In much better marketing po-
sition than certain grape producing re-
gions In New York and Ohio.

"In those regions which specialize In
grape cultare, certain well-deflned
channels of trade have become estab-
lished. It Is the usual custom In such
localities for vlneyardltes to sell their
grapes In wagonload lots to locnl deal-
ers, or carlot assemblers at their load-
Ing stations, at the current market
price, the contract system- being very
uncommon. These local dealers load
tho cars and sell to carlot receivers In
city markets, who In turn sell to job-
bers. , Then the fruit passes to the
retail trndoi and finally Tenches.'the
consumers. ' ' _ " j •

Co-bporatlve &8oclation|. "
"Because of tho Urro market post-

cally all offerings qn n f. o. b. basis
by wire orders, so that consignment
has been the exception rather than
the rule. .

"Cooperative shipping associations
have been found to be most success-
ful when handling crops of which* a

sahie time. Thus 'they have proved
of_grent »olue In the grape Industry
In M!chtgtfn and also-In the leading
grape-producing sections of New York,
Pennsylvania nnd the Missouri valley.
The co-operntlve association takes the
place of the-local dealer, the associa-
tion receiving the grapes direct from
the producer on wire orders, to city
carlot receivers. An additional fac-
tor, n national distributing agency,
sometimes comes between the locnl
buyer or the co-operative association
and the city carlot receiver."

Relative to the future of the grape
Industry, the government bulletin
says:

"The production of unferrnented
grape juice and of Jams and Jellies Is
utilizing nn Increasing tonnage each
year nnd will do much toward usl^ig
the surplus left hy the cessation of
wine production These factories usu-
ally buy their supplies direct from the
producer on advance contracts, agree-
ing to pay tho current market price
on the day of delivery. This method
of sale Is satisfactory from the stand-
point of the producer, nnd, ns the de-
mand ;for manufactured grape prod-
ucts nt present exceeds the supply, 1t
Is not unreasonable to suppose that In
tho not very distant future the annual,
production of crnpes may not ade-
quately supply the tnBleT(tflc)c7~an<rflie^
Juice, Jain and Jelly trade." ' /

Searchers .for Buried Silver Are
Sure to Fall.

m.lliiK iv (l-liich rlllo nt KlHlmrn'
Kl, JiiHt n ftnv Hiu.'oiUln hi'foro It

it uulutu in honor of tho Adiuitlc

So Snyi Qalveston Expert of Effort!
to Find Wrecked Bullion

Ship. '

Onlveston, Tex.-— SenrchorB after
liurlcil Hllvitr on the mainland oppo
nlto I'ote iMlanil, 18.miles sonthwmt'of
torpiw ChrlHtl. Tex., prnlialily nre

, ilnoniud to dlHiipiKilntincnt. In the opln-
I Ion of llr. J. O. l)ycr, u local \rrltur
1 on hlHtorli'nl and Ht'lontltli* HiihJi'CtM.

Tlio riiNh or troimiiro HtMtUorn heKun
with Ili t i dlHcovin-y n'oonlly of *2u H|U>|-
etoiiH, popularly hi>l|ovi;<l by inmiy to

thorn* of iniMiihvrN or tlio crow of a
uilKh IriMiHiiro rthlp which fonn-
•iiil ofMlio T"XIIH coiiHt »arly In tlio

iilKhtm'ii t l i rvntiiry. Nl> record In iivnll-
abl« (" (iny Hiich wri'dt.

Th<i "llfu" of n tiluiloloii hurli'd In
I>1» H I l l l l l N Of ill" hoiK'tlltH Of tho COIIHtl l l

<-<iuiur.v, Dr. Dyur polnln out, IH nol
OVIT, 40 yi'lu-M.

Ho iilno Hiiyn irciiHurii Hhl|m from
^t<>xl<!ll lu Hpnln woro illHcontlnui'il art-
IT Iti'M, partly Im'iiiihu of t lm iK- l lv l -
HI-M (if Ji'iin I.nllllo'ii llct-t of hiiccn-
IMHM-H.

lOvitfl hi'foro that t l ino (bo KpantariU
trll'll tO I I V I l l l l OXI' l 'HHlvi l lOMHDH frillll

Htorum imd Lallltii'ii lli'ut nt liiircn-
IMMM-llIK VI'HHI'lH Illlll fill M|ll|lltll|-llH

inii iHiii ir l i- i t \vnn t l i n i i '-M> tonn of n l lvur
hulllim tn tlio vrumil.

Then, the current rate In Mexico
wna upproxlmntely $10 fl troy pound.
The most vnlnnhlo of nil LnflUo's
prizes, tho Svvlllu, carried only $100,-
000 In specie.

Lanitc'H cnptnrod trcnanrc, ocoord-
\i\K to the luicortlB oxtunt, WIIB hurlud
In three ci\choH. Two of these were,
located on Onlvcutoi) iHlnnd nnd the
third on n Himill Islnnd to the citsr,
which WHH eoinplettdy wtiuhed uwuy
during u Htorin In 1H20.

Thoro have heon ninny reports of
the dlHcoVury on thin ooiiHt of caHica
of coin or cheMtH from trmlliiK fdilpH
eontulnlng front 5M,(HK) to $15,000.

Mistook Monster Snake
for an Automobile Tire

I'm-In, Ky.—When/ Mr. and
Mm. 1 leury Itotm were relurnlnu
from tin MiilonioUllo. trip, they
HIIW whin i-fHfinhlt ' i l ii< black nnd
\vl i l ln ui i l iHi iol i lh- tire lylnR In tho

roatl. Mr. UONH not out to pick
up Iho "tire" when It moved, and
glided i,way Into (h« hUHliCp. The
"tlrti" wan n bon conntrlctor. thti
proporly of a carnival company
that met dlmiHlci ' In » cloudbiii-Hl

ciir here. lOutployetm of jlm car-
n l v n l ctinlpnny lu tur captured tho
nimUo,

COSTS BLOCK TRAVEL
Extortions Practiced at tho Fron-

tiers of Countries in
Central Europe.

Prloo of Pnaaport Vlpo* Haa Boon
Qr«ntly InorflnaQd, EUpnolutly

for Ainorlo«n«.

lliillmiont.—'Vim cunt of iniVTil fur
AliiiH-U-iiiin in I'liiunil lilnropo unit
Iliilluiu coiiiurli'ii In iruclilliu oxun-
lloiiulir iiro|iin-|lonn ilnoimli Iho lunit-
uilcy to ('hiirsu Aiiiiji 'li 'iiiin tlm liiiiiiti
|irli-i> for piiMipoi-t vlnim tin thin of tho
Amirrlcun uovvi'nnuint for forolKnoi'i,
w|ilch riicunlly wan lurreiiHiiil from VI
lo »IO, If i|iln Ivniluncy In contlnni'il,
nn Aiiiorlcnii In t|i|i r^uu-no of u fnw
diiyn' joiirniiyi piiHMlnn tumirul fruu*
(lorn, ,inny huvu ' to [in/ WO, lo ftlO In

l''or iravelera of all
, tM>ww4i~. **iu cliui'Uti huk ruiddly 1

l iKTt rnMl i iu i lur l i iK l lm hi^t "Ix luiinll ir i .
Tim (liTllliilln I l l -Kll l l I f l i r I l l u l l I'lllll'ICi.n,

iioiiiiiniiiii{{ ^ri. 'riion Anntr in fui iuwi ' i i
Hl l l l W l l l l t i l l ' H I I I I I O t'lllll'Kr I l l l l l I l l l l l .

|(iu'y mnl otliiir ciiiinlrli'n h i lv i i . liOi-u
olillK^tl lo nil i lci t I I U i i I'lnn-tfi'n. llnnilmo.
of Iho hniio I'livi'iiur mi oliliilimlil",
|iiitiH|i<)rih urn Movori i ly <)uiuiilntiil , I I IUI-IT
HO limn In war f l iuu . i

l lnilur pi-oiiixi of ot iHlr i i i ' lhiK lin|-
hhovll t I rnvi i l , Kiini ' i l '1 lit fi-iinlli ' i-ti
l - l l l l l loHnly liu-ii hiii-li Inivi'lin-n ivllhii l l t
proper vluoti.

lltx-iinno of Ihln ni i i i iTlKhliorly pi-ac-
llro. It In dllllnill for rUlci ' im or n
riirnlun iTOillilry to punn lioinowili'il.
lllliln|iimt IH niiw f u l l of Ilioilriiiniln of
liiiiiplii vvbo, iaii|or. UHI now fi-t i i i i l i : i -H
llxi-d hy Iho (ii'iu-o roiiforoiii-o. urn
»uh.}o<'ln of I l i i t i i i i u i i i a or . I IIKO Hhivln,
hut i-iiiinoi i[t<t t'iuin|iOi-( vlntMi hniiio lo
lliolr |inipoi'ly. |u lino l i i f i ln iK 'n Ainoi-l-
ciuiii iiixiil thulr tfooil ollli'oit in vui
Vlion for Iwo wli lOWH, foiinoi-ly
l l i inKiir lai in, hnl wliomi fur/im n i u now
In Hiillilu. Thrj- li

rai-niH iivi
V/ullllll

monllm to (t*'t ptirndHulon to travel
irw ndleh,

Th«« olllce of American t l l f f h <'oni*
nilHKloticr ( l i a o t Hin l l l i al Oudn|i*'nt IH
dally iM'Mlt'Ki'd by himdrctlri 'of pcoplo
who wlnh tu f{<> 'to Ani4!i'lea or to ne-
niro help to reach (lu'tf hoiiH'M In
(lectio HlovaUla or othci' < '(Mintrh 'M.

NEW JAP CULT IS RADICAL

"Ornoto Kyo," Myiiorlouo Flolluliin,
Provfl* to Do nn EKtronV« fForm

ot lloclull.m.

Tolcyo.—"Oiimto Kyo," Iho n«\v iiiyn-
l iMl .n in ri ' lliilcin nt Jiiiuin. In l i iuicly
nn «ixtr<»ino Turni ( iKM'lii l lniu n lu i i i l
nt l l l «> ih'nti 'IK'lloii >F l i l t * oxlntlim *<![•
.•l»l Anliir, iicciinll R lit UiiMlJI K'ni".
a iii iM'uliunt wliii invln u norrot (>i i<
Itrl inliKO tit A y u i U Uiu vllliiKo Intui t -
lllllll'Idl'M llf >llln HI t.

'Il l l ' l l ' l l l l lMK Il l l l ntlllu' Of Illl) I ' l l l t ,

Kino ni|iiif|nil, Vu > I'lilli'i'il (mil din-
I'dlittillliiil i i i l l l lury Mcn r N l l« iiti||l llui
iniiili uf t l iu niift'a fiMiiliUir liitru u
nullilHK roHiiilittliiiii'o to tltu luiiitivlul
inuiiHuluiiiii uc

•jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiinmiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiu

The Kitchen 1

1920. Western NB««papet .Union.)

Everything that la great In life IB
the product of slow growth. Mush-
rooms spring up In the night, an oak
requires decades^ Fads survive only
~fdr weekei a phlloaophy for centuries.
K you are nure you ure, right don't
let your family, your friends or the
world swerve you from your purpose.
Accept Blow growth; If It must .be
slow, and believe that results will
come.—Jordan.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.
's , ___ - '..'

The following dlsli Is one which la
i great favorite In many famines.

; Frizzled Beef.—
Take half n pound
of smoked dried
beef, cut ITI thin
shavings. Ponr
bollln", water over

' . It and let It
stand ten min-
utes, brnln and

heat one tnblespoonful of butter In
which to curl or frizzle the meat. Add
one cupful of cream, poured over one

pepper and serve at once,
Lemon Custard Pudding.— Boll one

pint of milk and pour It' over one cup-
ful of bread crumbs. Cream one table-
spoonful of butter with two of sugar,
add the beaten yolks of two eggs and
the grated rind of a lemon. Then add
the milk and crumbs slowly. Pour Into
a buttered pie plate and bake 'or half
on hour. Bent the whites of the eggs
to a stiff (roth, 'add'!twb~table¥nobnfnla
of sugar, and a little of the lemon
Juice. Pile on top of the pudding, sift
with sugar ond brown lightly In tbe
oven.

Chocolate Junket.—Grnte unsweet-
ened chocolate (about two tnWespoon-
fuls) and melt over stcnre. Heat a pint
of milk to the lukewarm stage and stir
In Ihe chrii-olnta and-three tnhlespnon-
fuls of sugar. Dissolve half n junket
tablet In a tnblespoonful of water and
add to the milk; stir well, nnd add a j
half cupful of cream; flavor with vanil-
la and turn at 'once Into sherbet cups
to mold. , •

Mousse Marron.— Cook one-half cup-
ful of sugar with one-fourth of a cup-
ful of water five nilnutes. pour on tlie
whites of two eggs beaten stiff. Dis-
solve one tablespoqnful of gelatine In
one 'and one-half tablespoonfuls of cold
wateY, add to the first mixture and Hflr
until cold. Add one anil one-half cup-
fuls of preserved chestnuts nnd fold
In one-pint of whipped nnd flavored
cream. Line a mold wlili vanllln Ice
cream and fill with the mixture.
Cover, pack In salt and Ice and let
stand three hours.

. . Oht If the berry that etaliig' my Up
~ ^ —

Bclotico would bow to my Bcholamhlp
And theology dnfr the hat
'fta looking down that makes one

dizzy. ( —Browning.

LWHATJ-0-BAT. _ ̂

Where fresh, mushrooms nrc. plenti-
ful the following Olsli will bo a favor-

ite:
Oroen Peppers and

Mushrooms.—Wipe care-
flil ly and break Into
Hiniill pieces fri'ah fluid
imiHhromiis; fiuiite In n
tnhli^poonful of butter;
there »linllld lie n cupful
when c'ookcd. Add a
half cupful of crenin.

threo tnhlcHpoonfiilfi of mifl bread
cruinha, half a rupfu l of chopped
cliiintt, a Hfi iMnnli iK of nnlt anil pi>ppur<
nnd the hi'iiion yolli «r onu I'KH. Kill
green peppor^ from which tliu VI>|IIH
iin,it seeds have lu>i>n removed and
which have hwu purhollRil in Hulled
wulvr for ti!ii in l i i i i l fH. I'laco In 11 hak-
lilK pan \vllli'> M Il i i lo wnlcr. tmtttlmi
uvvry fuw inliiuli 'M wi th hntiur and wa-
ter.

Fried Cornotnrch Muoh.—Kcalil n
pint of m i l k ; nilil iwo lahldHpiioofiiln
or ooniHtari'li mlxi'il lo a Kinoolh IHIHII '
wllll a l l t l l i ) colil i i i l l l i ; iidil <inr |II>HIIMI
«'KK mid milt Ju»l liofoni tailing from
tho heal. Cook mull Ihu cornntaiTli
tatilu IH gone. Tiil-n Into a Niiiiurt.' On
lo molil. \Vhrn rnlil ml In ulli'iin, roll
In Hour and fry In-own. Murvo wi th
Hlrup.

Ana«l Purfolt.- lloll logoihor unt i l
It tllroadn. oiiii 'hnlf I ' l ipfil l iiiu'h of
HUKiir and watflr.'-l'onr ovur thti hi'iili'n
wlll tm of thri'i? ^KK'II hi'nl well and
flavor wi th ono l i ' i iMpoonful of almoiiil
or rime wiltisr. Whoii I'olil gently foil)
In oiii; pint of rreiiln, wtllpped, mill one-
half cupful eiieh of I'luippeil wnl i i i l ln
anil oiiuilkiil i-lierrli 'H. 1'iu-H In ice anil
Hall four lioin-H.

fit, Cliurlm Preid.—Hem Iwo ,.(inn
I l ic l l t ly ; ailil n l l e r n u i e l y one pllu of
hii i t i \ inllk anil one pln l of l i t i l lun
nil-ill. Moll one Inl l leni fil l of lull
ler unit mill lo I I I ' 1 t n U l u n - ; i l lHnolve n
teaiipooiifnl of r i f i i lu hi n i i i i i u l l f iot-i lon
of Ihe linllei i i i l l l i mill lumr linnl. Itnlce
III II qlllek oven. , •

Ormiuo pi". 'I'o one un i t one l i n l f
enpflll t l of B U I M - I in l l l l mill hvo Inl i le
npooflflllil nf Mi lgnr . font- ni l i leN|M ) l in
f l l l H of (lour, Il le y o l k n of Iwo ei(l!H
nn<1 tho Jalre mill (tni'i'il r lni l of |wn
<n-|lll|!in<. l ine lln" wel l -hen le i l Whlleti
fil l mill follleil 111 nl Ihe Innl. l lnKe
an a ciiHnnl |>le.

y\pplo Outttard l*lo.— l'erl ( nmir np
pirn nnd HU'w n i i lH nofl. Knl i throi iKh
n I'olnniler mnl allow one mul on^-imlr
eil|iflllH fin- eneh pie. To l l i lP ( u n n n -
Il ly mlil one Ihlnl of n enpml of hoi
(er. Ill lee well.|i«ii|«n i-KlIf mil l »ll|;iir
to h\vee|4<n. l'-|nvor wi th ouiiiie^ 01
rliinnnion. I tuUe In an itnil i ir eriiMl
nn lv .

GOWNS DO CLING
Paris Evening Attire Has Narrow

" Fish;-Tail

Somo Skirts Are Transparent and
Worn Over Short and Rather

. Tight Slips.

Some of - the Parisian designers,
writes a Paris correspondent, nrc mnk-
Inj; evening gowns which cling to the
form, giving something of n mermaid
aspect, for In nearly all oases the eve-
ning gowns of today show narrow
trains of flsh-tnll design.

In some cases 'these skirts are trans-'
.parent and n-orn over short and rath-
er tight slips made of silver or alum-
inum tissues. For young gtrlfl who go
In a great deal for dancing, these lat-
est models are Ideal. /

They are so quaint nnd yet so very
becoming. One might suppose that
the hoops, .which are made of glided
or silvered wire, would Interfere with
one's comfort when dancing, but not
nt all. They are so cleverly arranged
that they are almost flat front and
back, while they jut out'at either side,
n—factr-the-hlps-areroval-lnstead-'

being roumh^But then these nre dance
frocks-f(ir~young girls. They look ri-
diculous on women who have left their
youth behind.

For tbe latter—and I am'not"speak-
ing of elderly women, only of those
vno-are-no-longer-In-the—bud—stage

i—we have Ideal evening dresses which
nre bunchy at the sides without being
distinctly hooped.

Almost all the best of these models
Imve remarkably plain corsages. This
Is an Important note of the present
season.

The skirt of Jhls{ dress is almost
nnkle-length. "Almost, but not quite."
This Is the latest Idea In the me de
la Palx. All through the summer the
Paris dressmakers clung to the ultra

Auiumn model In topaz yellow taffeta,
6chre laco and purplc-and-allvcr glaco

* tlaoue rosea,

nhort Hlclrt. Our mimrUvu notr«HHt»H In-
nlHli'il On ImvlnK modchi of l l i lM order
-—they won hi not uccept nny th l i iK clntr,

Nfivorthi^U'HH, (hiiHt) who wen* behind
tlio HOfiiH'H knew that (ho order had
tfono forth to n < l < t n fow InchiiM to tliv
tMirly winter imxldH. I IMII <if [lie
opinion thnt \vo luive to I l innk Ann irl-
cnn woiuou for t l i ln niont ' liuppy

STUNNING DRESS FOR FALL

A black satin creation with jet for
trimming, with dainty linen collar and
cuffs. The lace edQhig adds distinct
tlon to this model which may be worn

change^ for they have consfstently ad-
vocated ankle-length dresses. In Par-
is we have not yet reached this ex-
act length, but we nre approaching It
slowly.

VEIL THE TARNISHED LACE

Beautiful Effects May Be Gained;
Two Fabrics May Be Attractively

Used Together.

Just because It Is Impossible to ru-
store tarnished gold or silver lace to
Its original glistening brightness, do
not despair, for really beautiful ef-
fects may be gained by veiling the tar-

net, gauze, chlfTon, or tulle. If de-
sired, two of the veiling fabrics may
be used together.

Experiment with various samples
nnd you will easily discover just the
combination you wish.

Tarnished silver lace veiled In pale
rose or/blue chiffon that Is In turn
veiled In smoke gray." or taupe gauze
may be fashioned Into nn exquisite
costume blouse, to accompany a taupe
or gray suit. Or the dull lace may hi-
veiled In black georgette crepe to give
a rich effect.

Of course, very light colored veil-
ing cannot be used alone over such
lace, but must he veiled with n darker
shade to keep the foundation lace from
appearing dingy.

'Tnrmsttea goM lace veils Jonlt espe-
cially well In a clear dark blue, though

-clnrinmon or-woods-^brown—glvra~nff
equally pleasing effect, and purple of-
fers possibilities. ,

Velveteen and Broadcloth, Plainly
Made, Promise to Be Among

Popular Fabrics.

Velveteon Is to piny nn Important
part In tho. development of next win-
tor dresat'H for little plrfw. Thotw arc
nlwnya nuulo on v«ry Hirnlglit, Hlmple
lliu>H. Tho innjorlty of (hone mien HO
far nro Onlalied wi th plain untla or I to-
man Ntrtpotl rlhhon HiiHhoH.

For children of H|X yenrn or younger
very fine hroadi'loth nppcnrH to ho tho
fnvorl tu coat fahrlc for tins coining HOH-
son. Sonio of the KnrnicntH brought
out huvo IntorMiiliiK'. for Rrenter
wnrinth, hut tho n eight of tlie eont re-
quired <lei>ondH entirely on tho cllmato.
rhmhcH nnd Imitation' fiiro nerve n»
very elTcM'ttve t i ' l i iunliiKH on many little
(roittH. Tho mother who tnek|i>s (he
(oh of nuildn^ her l i t t le diiiiKhtor'M
winter wrap mny miiUo u muff und
honnot or hat to match.

CUFFS and PACKETS DROPPED
No Provlalon WhntoV9rr According to

Qtyloo, for Women to Keep
* Hand* Warm.

tSli tr tH are not To ho any Hhorter, hilt
thoy wil l he wider, w i th a divided
Hiiro, iitTni'dliiK to ndviuK'ii dope from
th" Uiirmont MmuifucturerH* a^Norlu-
tlon, which wettt the Btylt 'H for pnie
I It-ally th» entlru country nnd, which
recently clom>d It* ctinvonlloti at < 'hl-
en HO, Twelve Inchon from tho nolen
of tlu> nhtFttn will ho the correct length
for uUlr t t i . Nearly evorylhlng tho
for lhc ixn l i iK hcanuii w i l l he l>rowu or
itioomi heavi ly embroidered mid head-
ed. Oold um! tdlvcr Ihrcdd eintiroltl
erleti tiHpechtlly will l i t ) nh<» \vn t in t )
hiiiidd wil l h« iiHt'iI on everything oic-
cup) tho' inoht tiovorcly li t l lorctl Mi i l lH.

<!oli| Imndrt wil l ho In VOK"*). far
(htiru urn nti ciittn or pockotM on tin*
ntil lr i i t tui nui(Tn nro <|ulte, out of fnhl i -
Ion. MlK fur col laiH will he all tho
riiK'\ hut no provision whatever It
inatfo for woiiufii to keep their haiitln
^•oii ifotlntde.

HhnoMtt ' tnif hol tH and hncldtMi of netf.
nut tin lit I, hlKh choKor (Mtt lurn or a
nm-k lint) cut only l inen I I M - I K - H froin
Ihohiino of tho Hu-out, mui l i t t l e itocl«»t
next to Ihe neitin 'tnd ll|[hl throe qiiai-
t«tr Hltiovon with vvhl t i i culTii In Hie
wrlnl nro tho »"w fenlnn-h of u f io r
noon frorliH mul .allttiTil in din. Many
ot Iho frocUn will huvo .l.-i-|» ln'im.,
hii t loiiM all Iho \v»y tltiwii llui liork
iuul \vlilto In re yolum. Duvotya and
velvot In mottrfn mid hi'tiwa with nn or-
tnllnim) iojienlnim\n liliui will l>o Ilio
uinUirliihf motit In unti.

KW iiliu fl\itty f r l l lv ytrimu I M - I M O I I

eveilliiK dren,H4'H of htark laco over
ohnrmeiirio w i t h I'VeiK'h tlowum will Ix
Hhown, and for t in t woman Klvon |4)

more nevere (,'ownn hended from lop
to hotlom In all Mortn of g<rf);**<(uri t*ol-
orK. UOWUM will ho much IdKher cm
thin yetir, ho(h hiM'lc mul front and
Hiuno of llumi will oven huvo ll t t l**
HlCOVOM.

(Wnnh Flnnnol In t .iata| Tlnta.
A new miiioi'lul coinhiK to Iho fnml

for fall itnd win tor chlldroii'H fro<-]{«
will ho H I I I U l» Mail Itti |Haco In ih«>
Mclioolrootn. 'I'hltt IH w<uth Itniuie)
fhlei ly la pi tHtol tlnl». tlnmiih oftoit
a darlior Jliinn"! can ht) n*cd to lulu*
tho phicn'ttC m?rK" or heavier wool ma
terliH, T|H>HO l i t t le froclitt niti trhiuued
\vl(h erliip orgnndlo hi while or 1*011
trantlnic color, l»it for practical HChonl
t^io Iho oi'uniid'to .(rlmniliiK idiouM Itr
Ihnl i fd to collat'. Hanlu-H, etc., which
fun ho eutdly ioiiii>v*'il mul frtiMhoiiod

For Cl«i»« Room W«ur.
Cotton oiopo. 4ift«m loo win-in f i t r

nnmiiM'r, IH Itli^tt for rhtrtr>room wt<tir
II In a maliTlul tluit leiula Itnolf I-OIM!
lly l t» tnhltliiK. ^vldlo Ihn Ironing <>f It
in ahnotit n inliuin <|iinntlly. It can
I m hntl In <ho warm, medium hluulm,
lovely tlt^'p Id nim, brl«M I mm, roue
pInltM. leaf HH'*H»«, «tc., which nr« ho
comhiK l<> VHIIIK f < » l U n nnd tiro iilmoNt
no |»iii«'ttrnl IIM tho very durk rolorn,

A warmth of color, wofliMihn of U-x
turt\ diid flowliiK tfruco ' of lino IP
liNMHlnoil f«>' »"» frocUa.

PRISCILLA

By JACK LAWTON.

((EX. 1>ZO. by UcClare New»paD

Priscilln read Sidney's letter
on the train. The first reading bad tat-
pressed her with hl« apprehensfoa,
painstakingly veiled, concerning ber
coming arrival at 'his home. PrfscUJa
knew her loycr so well thnt nbe'contd
reod between the lines ; also, and aalte
unconsciously, Sidney possessed an
art of portraying "with hl» p«!n bfs
snrronnillngs. Prlscllla could nlnw.«t
sen the austere old couple who were
his pa. <iits. She could see "Stebblns."
the elderly maid of long service lo
her English uniform, and could fancy
beneath her silence that unsympa-
thetic cVItldsm of strangers, whffb
would later be passed on to her mis'
tress. With all the conventional
formality between them, etebblns and
Anne Gray Long mere friends.
not Stebbins served "to Anne
English home years ago, before Atoje
met nnd married Sidney's AmeTlfao
father? Prissy read with a smile Ber
nance's precise direction &£ to 3vt*
coming. It sounds, thought the*g!Wl.

court I will try to be- pleasant aa&
proper, she decided, bat III Jflst t>f
my natural self. It was her "natnrsJ
self," she fnrther reflected, that Si&-
ney Long had fallen In love wltJi.
bark In the city where she was stody-

iv

had been a sarprisa, alter their
engagement, to learn; that Sld
people disliked .the life of a singer,
Priscilln was immensely proud of the
fact that her voice was liked
enough to be publicly known—-pmaS
tliat she was able to Btlll^fteep wWf'
the money It' hfo'iislit her,: the smalt
home of her childhood. 'But tlie In-
vltatloh to visit, which Sidney Long'B
mother, sent after tbe engagement*
was sufficiently cordial notwithstarid*.

" "—„ ...
•thought It best to accept.

Tardiness It seemed was an'Unfor-
givable sin In the Long hon^ehoTd.
Priscllla did not know whnt-she waff
going to do abont it, as she caught
up her bag and started from the train.
She alighted. It,appeared. In a hnge
public park or .picnic ground. Intjnlry
proved the latter surmise'to he 'cor-
rect. A large, country picnic WBR to
progress with carts anil antos every-
where.- But each nnto awaited It0
return load nnd could not he hrlnejtJ
to accommodate n chance Rtrnnger. An<f
as Prissy waited, pretty e\f*n In. neT
perplexity, hovering above her hen<^
Into the flummer sky, swims nn nlr-
plnne. The nreonaiit wns fln'shlnc: *hf9
daring feats for the" nmnfietnnnt «»f tftip
"crowd, nnd came-' swirling to mnfce lil»
landing.

To the Rlrl's breathless astonish-
ment the bird-ship halted sft <;(OTO to
her side, that she was nearer thnn the
excited throng who rushed to welcnra^
It. Thi"avlator slipping hark his lenfh-
Sr~~cap~8mirc(r~victoMously~"inTo~"tipr~
face, and Prissy, her own plight fnf-
gotren In admiration, returned b.10
mnllo with words of prnlsc.

'It wns wonderful," Prissy «e-
clalmeil, "to Bee you come flylnjf
„ the «ky. I,"—she laughed. "I
felt M M If. I would like to he up there
too—looking down on the land fal-
low."

The ueroonut'ti name wait one 'nlie
hail often hcnril In Mine, of war; he
loniied toward her liupulnlvely.
' "del In." he- offered, "I'll lake »O0
up." **

PriMi'liln lit'M rtutiMl niiother moment^
!hikn the dliuplod.

"It la very nece«»ai-y." nhc naldL
"tluit I ri'iicli lh« I.OIIK i-Ktutc June
outKlde of Clnreuiont, before four
o'clock. If you could get me there.—<*

The yntiMK limn was alrviniy helping
In.-r Into the airplane.

"(•oliiu biK'k Just that way.'! lie nafdC-
In hur Joyotlii Ill^ht iici'on:i lund uni]

tyiiU'r.' Prluclllu \vn.i fltlll i-uUHcloun of
ii Kiillly ucrupltf i-ontcrnlli,; the' ">«iv

ol1 her iifrlvnl at her omMfcrvatlvo
llitiu'o'ti home. Tlie old KiiKlltih unclt^
who Iuul iiumeil HUlnt'y HH hln helrv
liuil iri-ouNud Ille ocean for tliu (niO'-
ilrl ,HIM mirnonu of incvllnx Sidney'*;

Ilitirntlvil wife.
It wnn not the drlvei-'H fault thn<^

tu iiilm'iilcnlitti.il bis iIlHtiui(-t\ or that*
I.(MM; park lu-i'.scntcil tlu> only fiivor--
ihli; liinilliii; mint. Hut In 1.1101: purtc
Ilo Inmlnl.

TIlV) lilriihlp hud hiH'il hiiritltfrrf- trjf
HH niiiinil, iuul porchiti iifid vuruiwlnV
nf tin- old plmv U-.TO lllli'il wllU ruuilljr
ami nerviinlH. t'rltihy r
i lutoly old cmipUi on Hur |rllliirr(l

pun'nln, iintf and
•oillil nut riihlut u rhurUti u.i lh« ob^
i«'i'l Ihi'y wuli'Iii'il m> i'ui;i.|-iy ilro[itH.'d
lo thi'lr frol. Hill* linrw Ihii-lr Ht*..ptivuv

:oo, a:l/hllo l'l'll)tiv«'ll (IriT ^o.'IKlfl* l\'l>fl»
lier '4!>-rn mnl ^tiluoy -well If wm*
plain lo ho r-4'i'u Hull Hlilni'y i^iufd
nil' lK'li«'vo hlc* own uyeit IIM ho ruintf
owiiril hfr.

Tin- i^ilntiitii WUH trrvlhly luinl ttr
ixplaln. l'|-|.fhy KIIVU up IH ilcnpuljr

hrforii .Slilui'y'M liurrlllril nlnr«,
UN iliii'tlllni; til rl l l t l t l llll» live*

IliK mm-liliir ii|;ulli Ulul \tvg Itlv itrf*^
r lo ^iiri-y lior away hvnitr plncr.
•lien Undo rliviilu'ii iiiini' to tiff i«»
Lilt tllil'lo ^tll'lll^'ll. wluHHf fjll ?V

tlrni'illo'idv i l l rur i l out. ifun ttfcr
K.il.-m n l r u h l l - nii ' l lli> wmtt l
ii i inlliil i i>'i | \v"'i itm-l.T Hii'|ihmr|o

in* 'ili|iM-i of InifrCKi. rintl HO
loiltitlni; vvu<i th» niroriiiiit In hi*

ilui ini loi i of lln wurUInn", uud u
•xiH'flnl It llfv i«ll»«ftlwr —

IUT iunv fumlly tiKlutl imira
Iliuu uv«-i> h«( (owlml
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Hyacinths

Tulips, Daffodils

Crocus. Etc.

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.

COATS. SUITS.

QmL-secontL-great-semLanniiall salepi Ladies'.
Misses' and Children's (boys and girls) Coats ,and
Suits will be offered at unexpefctedly low prices.

Coats and Suits in all sizes, shades and materials
will be offered for less than half the store prices.

DoHoFallow this~opportunityTo^slip by. Conie
in and look them over NOW before it is too late.

Buy direct from the producer and save the large
middleman's profits.

Coats and Suits also made to order in any style,
shade or material at very low prices,

Sale commmences on Saturday, October 9, at

ton, N7 J., and^wiUcontinue for~thT entire monthT
Open every day and evening until 9.30 Pt M.

Third 8 Pleasant Sts.

From Manufacturer!
Save Middleman's Profit
We are exclusive Skirt Manufacturers, thereby
assuring you of the Right Worhman-
fhip. Right Style and RIGHT PRICE '

Jntrodactory Off«rl ̂  "EZ™,..
flfon«j—nnd we wIHuemlyouonapProvnlpostpaid, thin iklrt.
mode of Cotton £«rjr« In black, navy or brown. Thfoekirt hoa
Inch and half irlrdle bolt, jrathered back UlloMd pockota with
two buttons on each pocket aalllUBtratlon.

Rel.il. .t *4.06. ALL YOU PAY IS
Pay poatttian when lie dellvera nklrt to your'door.

y ft or ' ' . . - - . .

Right-Price Skirt Co.
Manufactory ft* W+ar*r

234 South 4th Stto.t Phll»d«]»hU. P«.
Da 0or<j and mention Mo. 2025. Dept, SQ with your order.

PUBLIC N<^TICE OF REQI8TRV & ';
ELECTION

pursuant to law, notice !• hcrobr give
that the Board of Registry and BlecUon
In und for every election district ln;

TOWN Of HAMMONTON
In the County of Atlantic. State of N«rw
J6rsoy, will meet . , - • ««

TUK8DAV. OCTOBKB 1̂  1«26
•Tit~thc—hour— of—one— o^clocJt-ln—tho—After
noon niul remain In session until 9 o'clock
In the evening, for the .PUTDOBQ of re
vielnrf and correcting the original regla
ters or adding thereto the name's ot al
pcrsonti entitled to the ilffnt Of suffraff
ami of erasing therefrom the name o
any person who after a fair opportunlt,
to be beard, shall be shown not to be en
titled to vote In that election district, a
the next election.

And notice U hereby further given, tha
tue board of registry and election wll
meet at the following designated places:

Flrat District: Town Hall on Vine Street.
Second District: Baeement of Anderson

tilore, Bellevue Street - »
Third District; Baecment of Union Hall

on Third Street. ,| •
Fourth District: 'Main Road Fire House

on Main Road.
GENERAL ELECTION ,

will be held on Tuesday, November 2d
1920, for the purpose of electing candidate
to fill the following offices:

ELECTORS OF THE PRESIDENT AND
VICK-PUBSIDENT OF THE UNITED

MEMBER OF THE U. S. HOUSE OF
r.BPRESENTATIVBS

TWO ASSEMBLYMEN
•SHERIFF
TWO CORONERS
3 TOWN COUNCILMEN
TOWN. CLERK
COLLECTOR AND TREASURER
OVERSEER OF HIGHWAYS
CHOSEN FREEHOLDER
TWO CONSTABLES
ONE POUND KEEPER
Alan^for the purpose of yo.Vng.,on tnc

mloptlon or -rejectioni
Shall the oct entitled "An act for th

Sayment of a bonus of each soldier, or 1
ependent or dependents th«reof who served

hi the military or' naval forces of the
. nlted States during the war between the
United States and the German Empire and
Its allies and providing for the isauanc
of bonds, and for the payment of mterefi
and principal^ thereof," ba adopted?

And alao shall the act entitled "An ac
mithorlzlnz the creation of a debt of th
State of New Jersey by tbe Issuance o
bonds of the State in an. amount not ex
~"eed In »~~t wen ty-eight million- dollars- fo
the purpose of paying the cost of extend
ing the system of -State highways by .th
construction of bridges and tunnels fo
vehicular or other traffic across the Dela
ware and Hudson Rivers,' or either o
them; providing the ways and means to pay
the Interest of such debt and also to pa;
and discharge the principal thereof; and
providing for the submission of this law
to the people at a general election," ap
proved May 11, 1020, be adopted end sane
tloned? The net revenues from tbe bridge

' "-1- JRfi
are devoted to the payment"of therbond™

And vthat the election officers will el
as a boSTd of election at tbe places abov
mentioned on the above day, commencing a
<j o'clock In the morning, closing at
o'clock In the evening..

Atlantic County Board of Election.
HARRY LOVBTT;

Secretary.
sorvn JERSEY STAR

NOTICE OF ELECTION

ID iiursuance with the provlilooa of Chapte
362 or the L*ws of 1»20. patted May nth, ir*"1

nutlet >• hereby vlren that the duly quail
voterx of thft Btate of New Jeney may. at a
general Election to be held In the State o

ew Jertey, on the second day of November
A. I>. 1020, vote for and agaliut the Mjxctlon

t-Jectlon of "AD Act authorising thft creanon
.. u debt of the State of New Jer««r by tha
Itmuaiice of bonds of the Btate In an amooat DO

:odlnff twenty-«I«ht million dollar* for th
loae of paylnv tbe cost of extending th

..f-,Rm of State hUhwaji by ttio construction o
brldKca and tunnel* for vehicular or other trafd
•cross the Delawtre and Hud»on rlrer*. or eUne
of them: proTWlng; the jnayi and metn* to na
Biiil dlBchariB the principal thereof; and provld
Ing for tbe tuhmltilon of thlt law to the P«QD!«
kt « ienetal'«lectloo," In th« foUowlm manner

- -
mark .an (X) in the iqaare opposite the won
•Yon.' "

"If you are onpoMd thereto, mark an (X) 1
(lift *<iiure oppoiite the word 'No.' "

Hhall the act entitled "An act au
thorlatiig tike creation of a debt o
tbe Btate of Nflw Jeney by the 1*
nuance of bonfla of tbe Btato In a
an amount not exceeding twenty-el«h

~inlllt0n~ dollars — for' "the -• -porpoae — o
pay In* tlie toft of extending th
Hjateiu of State hlahwayt by '"
conBtructlon of brldf«t and tuni __
for TtthlcuUr trafQc acorns th« Dela
ware and Hudnon rUen*. or either o
them: proYimna- Uia way* and mqan

nay the interest of «ucb debt an
I No nlno to i>ay and i)lnch«rm» the prtnc

pnl tlit-ri-of; and provldl&it for lh« mil
mlnnlcm of tlitrt law to the |irn[>Ie a
a Bfin-rul «lt*rtlnii." piiancd .May 1!
"""• 1»» •din.tfd and naurttomHl."

tliH Itrldir
- ini(1«r Oil

tha imyincnt

Ni<itt«'iiili,T 20. WM.
TIIOMAH HAUT1N.

iry of Htalv

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone B02-Central Barber Shop

Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Soltoltad

JOHN J. SHIOU.Y
VETERINAniAN

Phonu: Kvyntonu mil; IU1I 11-J.

Second Above Ilcllcviie

Kclly'a Pharmacy

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING
\ -

Slain «»J Hot Water

i»t rioici & mil HI.
llamraonton, - New Jcrtry

Local Phono liar

Otto Bethmaon•

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

Suburban Market
(Peter C. Costa, Prop.)

NOTICE—We ask you to compare prices on
our high grade Meats and Provisions

\V« Guarantee SatlafFactlon

Tree Auto Delivery Both Thoneoi

CONSULT

Gottlieb Mick
Elwood; N. J.

Agent for the Famous

BLACK BEAUTY BJCYCLES

PATRONS OK 'Il iK LOCAI, 1KJ .I'.PMONL: CO.

When the I'ire Ml RiiW T«k<: Off the Kertiwr and
listen

niiil you will li««r I'KOMI-rl.y whom UK, Dro In
flroniaii .'uinplnlu dim ad many „„,„.„ ,,|1(>ul Io (hu iiparnliir "WIIIfllllB

Ifl THIII rlltllll" time H ilrowns tliu v,i,,0 ,,f niu niioritlor mill Intorforoo
nllli (ho Kli» llnrvliio. I

Tlilt Io «»iia<ilnlly trun whom lillli,,,:! Ihorn arc oil num., Ilium no Ftra

A J KIDIDIt U«r, II T. * T. CO,

NOTICE OF REGISTRY & ELECTION
L .'Pursuant to law, notice, Is hereby given
that'' tbo Board of Registry and Elections1 In «nd for every election district In

- County of Atlantic. State of Now Jersey,
will meet ' , • „ m '

' Tn«Bd*7. October 13, 1920* • :
at the hour of one o'clock In tho afternoon
THHt-'renmin m seselon until-nlno Q'clock-iii
the evening for the purpose of revising arid

-
thereto the names of all persons entitled to
the right of suffrage and of erasing therefrom
tho namo of any person who after a fair
opportunity to be heard, shall be shown not
to be entitled to vote, in that election dis-
trict. at tbe next election.

And notice IB hereby further given that the
Board of Registry and Election will meet at
the following designated places :

Monger's Hull. <>
OKNKBAL ELECTION

Will be held -on :
Tue**liy, November 2, 102O.

For ttio purpose of electing candidates to
flll the following otUees :

Electors of the President and Vice
President of tlie* United States. •

Member of U. S. House of Representa
tlVCfl.

Bhertff
Two • Coroners
Mayor

v_Two Councllmen

Also for the purpose of voting on tbo
adoption or rejection, of the following;

Shall the acx entitled i"An net lot the pay-
mcnt of a bonus of each soldier, or a depend-
ent or dependents thereof,, who screed In tho
.military or naval forces of the Unlfed.States
during tho war between the United, States
and the German Empire and Its nillcfl, an
providing for the Issuance ot bonds, and fo
the; payment ' of Interest and prlnclpa
thereof, be adopted?

Also shall .the act entitled "An .act author
Izlng thd creation of a debt of the State

FOR RENT
State In an amount not exceeding £went;
eight million dollars for the purpose of pay
Inff the cost ot extending the system of 8 tat
highways by the cqnstructlon of bridges on
tunnels for vehicular xrt other traffic ocros
the Delaware and Hudson Utvera, or elthe
of them; providing tho ways and means t
pay the Interest of such debt and alao. t
pay and discharge tho principal thereof, an
providing for tbe submission of thlB law
to the people at a general election," approver
May ll, 1020, be adopted ond sanctioned
The net revenues from the bridges and tun
nels constructed, under this act are devotee
to the payment of the bonds. • -
- And that the election officers will Bit n
n board of "election tit the pjaces'above men
tloned on the above day./coratienclng a
0 o'clock In the morning, closing Jit 7 o'clock
In the evening." - _>-^.- '\> -

ATLANTIC COUNT* BOAJlD '
ELECTION.

Harry Lovctt,

WE CAN STILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON

STOVES
PLUMBING" MATERIAL
ELECTRICAL MATERIAL

. DOORS AND SASH

FRAME BUILDINGS
BUILDING MATERIAL

The buildings which we purchased from the Gov-

ton), N. J., are selling rapidly. ? .
- — We have a man on the-job every week day..- He^
can be located at the Town Site Warehouse, Amatol.
We can save you money on the erection of any frame
building, garage, boat house, storage shed, etc., and
all kinds of equipment and supplies. We have build-
ings from 18x18 ft. io 24^x144 ft.— all priced for

_guicklsale. _ __
We are selling toilets c6mpIete^r$20LO(Teach;.

stoves (wood heaters) at $10.00 each; Showers $2,00
each; Sinks $15.00 each; Lavatories $17.50 each; hot

~wat«r^tanksrat $15.00 each;-hot-water-heaters-at~
$12.50 each. These gods are all practically new and
in FIRST CLASS CONDITION.

\ Our automobile will meet any train at Hammon-
ton or Egg Harbor by appointment with Philadelphia
office.;

•"* GIBBS, MUELLER COMPANY
Real Estate Trust Bldg.,
' Philadelphia,-Perina, , r

Telephone * VValnut 1020 or 1028.

Cheaper Than Cedar Shingles

Any roof that will last 27 yean and !• still In good condition
is wolf worth looking Into.

That'* tHe record behind

CORTRIGHT MF/TAT.
SHINGI.rS

Thero, arc thoiuanda ot homes all ovar the country, many of li
them In thin state, from the owner! of which thla itatem«nt B
ean bo verified. g

4 - . F o r Sale by ' If

GEO. O. BOBST, Hammonton, Nl J

BI« SPECIAL
'•COMBINATION

Try qur "Bl|{ Special." It la meet.nd
with dreat favor

For One Dollar \ve will lilve the followlniii
Hair Cut-Shave-Shampoo-Slnile-Maflaaiie«IIalr

Tonic and Toilet Water

You aave at loi^st OOc on this Combination

Ors\jli9s B^^rber Shop
Tell Building, Hammonton, N. J.

NOTICE OF nEOISTRYx& ELECTION
• ' i l lni inut |.i law, milieu la lini-vliy ulvt ' t i

Hint Ilio Hiliu-tl «>r lUtfUtry A»I| li!l*>rltiiiin
In mill fu r *,vl>ry oltvrllnii i lUlrlfl In

10WNH1U1- OB1 UUI.I.KIA
Ciii iuly tif At lant ic , Mlalo nf Nnw Jurat)/

w i l l „„,-!

ill l lu, Hour at iiiu, uVUwk li'i I ho I'lrhTiiooll
I ,,-Ml,ill, hi "r»,,|,)n Iliilll Illiin n'.liiok III

t in , Kv. i i i lu t f tor HIM iitiriiiiriit nT rnv ln l i iu mill
i '< i rn , c l l i i » f lli«i i i i lKl iu i l i t 'MlMl i ' r t i i i r utl i l l i i if
l l i o iHo Mia 11111111,11 of nil ,1, ' iMoliN , , i i l l l l i> i l In
tli" rliflit of niirrrii|i*> niul nf I'mnluit lln,ri<,
hum I l i o liiiinn of liny gnu-null win. nM«|- n
f u l l ,,,,,,,.r!,,,,|i, i,, I,,, |ii,nr,| n l i u l i |,,, «I,,1W,,
in,I 1,1 IM, mill lM in viil.t, In Hi,,! cl,<,<|l.iii
lll'illl,-!, Ill III" ll«»t nli'fllilll.

Ana nullfii In lu-ri,liy f u r l l m r iilvon l lui l l l n <
I l i i i l i i l ,,l l luvUlry mul laloulliin will nir,,I Hi

'TI/I'In" iinii ' in iSilvIi'i.r1 *'"

Alno fin- Ihn lilirno.n nt vikllntf on til t
i>,l.i|illou or rojiti-lliMi of Ilio f..ll, ,wlnu I
<H|| ll| 1»>>AJ, .M Ol|« 'JO.M,II|| HMI,MMIO.I, . |I J<l |ll,
| ..... «!,l|! II Ji l rju)ll|liu I|.IU,I ju «IIII .M| II Jo )uall
Ami dill J»J |,>u lly,, IIJUIJIM |,M| ili|) l|ui|H

mil i ta ry or imvnl furri'M or Ilio liniuil Mlnun
i l l l r l i lK III., wnr li i t lyvrrn Ili i l I l i i l l f l i l MlaU-M
niul (In. llm'imiii Illnililru null ll» nlllvv, uni
|iinvlilliiu rnr Ilin UtHlaiK'o nf tiiinilu, Niul foi
ill)) (inyliiont .,nf Intnl'tinl mill lirliuil|iill

'1

Ainu nllnll I l lu ni:l vnllllril "All not niiiliiir
Ul l iU I l l n I'lnilliiii itt n iltlit of lll.i Mln l t f ol
Nnw Joruoy liy tlui lH«iiniii-fl nf Imniln of t in
r l lnln In mi iiniimn! not vK^nillntf twimty

41Ur^lClt«l. ICI.IIXI'K'ION
W i l l ho 1 1 , 1 , 1 mi

Tu.«,l«r. NiivciiklMr J, lll-J
Ilio l.liili.i.,, ,,r ol

1111 l l i« r . l l l u w l i i u on*lr

lll-JO
,•„!,, ll. l,,l

1 lli« r . l l luwl i iu on*lr*l« t
I:1.-,I.,|« i.r |h., rr.'oliUn ..... tl

I'. "•l.lii, I of Ilio l lullml lllnli'ii.
ni.-iiiii.ir ,,f ll, ii. lion.,! or ii.'iiri'n

IlK'n.
'I'w.l A...,|ilMyiiii;|i
Illu.iliT
'I'vvil l ' , , i , , i ,<l«
'I'llYVIl^llIp Collllllll IlK'lllllll

.•lulil iiillllon .lollnm r<ir HID |hir|iouii of l.'iy
llIU lint I:OH| of oxI iMl i l l im Ilia uynf . i l l l lit M i n i .
l i l l f l iwnyn liy Iho f i i i iHlr i i r t lon l.r |II|.|I|..H mill
I Illinois for vul i l r i i l i i r or ul lmr Inirfl.i itoronii
Hi.. l>.i|«wi.io niul IliiiU.in Illvinii or .-III,"!
of llniiii t inovl.lliia tliu w.iy* <\ml I I I U U I I K In
liny HIP In l i ' i . ' n l of n in- l i ,1, In mi.l nl do I.,
.nv n iu l i l ln r l i iUKi . (In. i ir lnii l iml it.i'n-.il1, mi. I
mvlAlnc far tlio MiilHiiUfllou »t I MM Inw
ill* iMopla Ml a general nlar!!.!!!," n i i i i i o i r . l

.y II, 10'JO, lio Iiloplml mn| nnili'll..ii.i.l I
'

Suitable for factory, steanr heated, on* floor,
known as (he shoe factory baildlQii; "also two c«-
manted basements, suitable for atorttji« or stock
room*. " • ' " 'k' ' ' ' ' - . - ' • " - ' - : - . . '

H. M. STEIN
Ball Phone 58-J ' . 112 N. Sacond St.

MEMORIALS
OF BEAUTY AND DURABILITY

Finely hammered, exquisitely carved 'and poliihed-Uttand
and finished according1 to your own tut*.

600 MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, MABKEBS, OOR.
NEE POSTS, SOLS. ETC.,
TO SELECT FROM '

~«t
Th

dljplny In our ihow yard*
f leMamvllKi and Camion!

hey r«t>reaent the largest and
flnftat stock, of memorial* aver
collected together by one con-
cern. They have been -cut from
standard granites and marbles
th«* were purchased before

flirurM.-

WE SPECIALIZE IN DESIONINO MANXJFAOrOBnfO
AND EEEOTINO MAUBOLEUMS PUBIJO

AND PBIVATE MEMOEIALB.

0AMDKN YARD
Opp. Huletgth Cemeterj

Ben Phone 37M

REPRESENTATIVES

MAIN OPPIOE AND 7ABD
Pleaiantrnie. IT. J.

Opp. Atltntto Oltj ~
BOH Hjone —

' Ww.

«
' « " A1)l900n- «• J-- *or Cumberland. Ckp. H.̂

urllngton.-Ocean and Atlantic Countlea.

w 'i >
. N. I., for Clayton and vicinity.

o. j. HAMMELL GO.
PL;ElABANTVTLr,II, N. J.

Local Phone1 1046

DOMINICK kACHISE

MOVING AND HAUUNG
Local and Long Distance Work

Movings a Specialt
24ORallroad Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Cj).Q-L-E.Y-'-8

C— H— I— C— K— S

G-R-6-W

Send for Booklet
ELDEN E. COOLEY

Frenchtown, N. J.

LAW OFFICES
ORVILLE P. DeWITT

Red (Irons Building every Friday aft-
ernoon. Consultation free.

Camden office, 617-10 Federal Street.
Both phonea.

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK

Attorney and Oountellor.nt-l.aw

After 3 P. M. every Monday at Ham-
monton Trust Company.

Other times, ff\l JUurkot St., Oumdon.
Holl phono.

JAMES J. PALMER

Renl Elate, Flro and Automo-
bile Inminmcc, IlondH, Lonna and

Wo upcclallze In
FurniH. Hell 1'hono fl-It

Ilamiuonton, N. J.

SPEAR BUILDING

Choice Oysters
. and Clams

. , . .o Served in all Styles

Breyer'a Pure loo Cream

Families served with Oysters and
Ice Cream on short notice- ;

Both Phones ,

"THE JACKSON"
Third .ncl Pe.ok

1 1 n«mmont«n, H. J.

Will Sane You-One or a Bl§
ParlY-Wlth Meals at Ml Hears

Choice Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Pr/c«s

... Maet me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Homo made Candy, loo Oroam
and Uolloloua ISiindiuiai

, "Hverybody Iciiows the place"
110 llollavua Auonue. Hammontatt, N.

,
'I'lni nut

10 II," liiiyiiii.nl n( II... U. M „!,. i

Anil Hull till. Kli'.'ll. ..... [TI.'.'i-M

n liiinnl or ..l.'.'llun HI Ih., ,ilni<. uliov,, ......
llon.-tl on Hi.) nlioy.i .lily l'oiniii..iii'liif a

11 oMo.'li In Iliu Inornl l lK, olonl i iK nl 7 o'.-lo.'
III Ilia iivi.nllllf,

ATLANTIC CDIIN'I'V MoXllll Olf

llnrry l.nvult, Ha,>m|ary.
I

EAGLE-MIKADO' PENCIL H«.174

For 3«U D~J~.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

ON HA I, I'. AT ttdlllSNK'H JI4KMC HIOUI5



NOTICE TO

CITIZE
A Public Meeting will be held in

TOWN HALL
Saturday, Oct. 16

At 8.00 P. M.

To discuss the proposed increase
in Electric Light and Gas rates.

The Electric Light Company proposes an
increase in their rates, of about 361

The Gas Company proposes an increase
of about 71*.

, jittejid thisjneetingi

CHARLES CUNNINGHAM
MAYOR

iealty lor Sate
1. Seven room house, aO conveni-

ences, including; heat, range, -hot and
; cold water, bath, electric lights, and

HOB. Good location, only three squares
from station, afee of lot 50x150 ft
Erice ............. .....V ...... $4000

2. Seven room house, and bath, with
oll-convenlencee, nil in first-class con-
dition; only" one square from business
center, on large lot, good lawn and
•hade. Price ...... ........... $6000

S. Six room house, with some con-
including— .gas,_ and— town_ . — . , _ —

water, only two squares from the sta-
tion, bargain at .............. $1800

4. Eight room house, one acre land
with good fruit, including 8 apple, 1
peach, 1 plum, and other trees/ Good
ohadoan([-lawn,-olfjo plenty of flowers.
Property la situated at Elwood, only
stones throw from station, also ia
only one square from the new con-
City. IB a bargain at ......... $2600

5. Six room houfie, with lot for
small garden, only one square from

-station, with few conviences,
• .$2200

6. Pour room bungalow, barn,
chicken house, pig pen, and five acres
good heavy., soil. Has one 'acre of
black diamonds, and 2% acres two-
crops red raspberries. Price is
only $1«00

7. Six rooms and bath, good loca-
tion, only square from business sec-
tion, lot size 107,6 x-150. Price .$3200

8. Six rooms and bath, all conveni-
ences, barn and chicken house, on
Central avenue. Houae Is in good con-
dition, and property has 5 acres lam
and is worth tho price asked, which
Is ..fiSOO

9. Seven room house, gas, electric
Ughta, tawnjsvater, Bflwer,_over 15,000
square feet of land, 48 fruit trees
barn, etc. $400

Have others of from 6 to 14 rooms
In good locations, ranging from $800(
to $9000, also building lots in all sec
tions-of-tho-town7fronr?200~t<rtl600'
each.

Jas. E. Myers,
Adjoining Pennsylvania Station,

Hammonton, N. J.

Desirable site, second floor of the biiildlni

opposite Pennsylvania Railroad station, 32 x. 7 (
Excellent advantages; reasonable rental^

Apply to Ellis Aaron,
on the premises

Let Us Suggest
a few noooeaary arti-
cles to make your va-
atlon complete.

Mesh Bags

Wriet Watches

Fountain Pens

Safety Razors

A. complete stoolr

always on hand. H A.S tho Lucky Otrvo IhM ilopi tlia
Ie,bt. Stylos 41111! ilia* (or every*

y. Lti III lliun them to you.

D. 8. BELLAMY, 0%
011 Bollovuo Avo., Hammonton. M. J.

A PUBLIC STATEMENT

"Free to speak at last 33 others
3eak,lcleare(Lo£ thfr stigma-placed
pon our names by the unjust, un-
alled for arrests made on Dec-
mber 8 last, we desire to thank
ne and all who have so faithfully
tood by us during the ten long
reary months when the charge of
dastardly .crime hung suspended

ver us.

"It seemed that a veritable host of
riends rallied to our side, here in
iammonton, throughout the county
nd in various parts of New Jersey

and nearby States.
"Through those forty odd weeks,

ncluding those fifteen frightful
ays spent in Mays Landing jail,

which seemed a perfect inferno
ompared to the homes we left, and
nth the loved ones seemingly so,
ar away, we were strengthened by

a firm conviction that in the end
ight would win out—that the hor-
ible mistake would be rectified—
nd .in those hours of suffering we

were buoyed up by the splendid trf-
iules paid us by .friends of old, and
thers had made through reading
ir hearing of our uncalled for in-
arceration.

"Both of us sympathize deeply
with the bereaved parents of little
Billy" Dansey, the bright little fel-

ow whom we both loved, and trust
hat some day it will be made clear

We Carry the

Scripps Booth Maxwell

Can Salt Any Taste With Those Care

Battery Charging Our Specialty
Repairing in all its Branches We Sell the Famous Sunoco Oils

ATLANTIC MOTOR GAUAQR
VAUGHN & IRELAND, Managers

(L.

o them that in no manner whatso-
ever did we have a hand in their
affliction.

"We both firmly believe that the
ikeleton found in the Folsom
wamp is not that of the playmate

of our own little 'Bunny' and hope
that-some-day-the-veiHvtllbe-lrfted
and the truth be known, and that
ittle 'Billy,' alive and well, may be
restored to his parents. If we are
wrong in our belief we trust that as
he'yearsgo "by thar the grief of the
•datives of little' 'Billy' will be as-
luaged, and that they will realize
:hat in no manner did their loved
one come to harm at our hands.

"We would sacrifice to the limit,
ife itself, if necessary, to restore
id the afflicted family the Joy once
:elt through the possession of their

child.

"Freed of the awful charge made
against us by the, authorities, a
charge without a particle of $
stantial foundation, we take

~ "
bottom of our hearts, all who by
word or deed, stood by us so truly
during- the period that shall ever
live in the future to forget.

"Live in the memory because of
the injustice done us, and because
of the many true friends we made
during the ordeal. May you, each
and, everyone, never have to suffer
as we did."

(Signed)

"MRS. EDITH I.,.
"CHARLES S. WHITE"

professional men, in choos-
ing a car, place dependability first.

That is why so much of the important work of the
day; is entrusted to Buicfc

For those calls where'time is important and get-
ting there essential, Buick can be depended upon
for swift, sure transportation.

You will find among the new Buick Twenty-One
Models—the car which exactly suits your business
^eedsTanonhe needfoFyouFfaro i ly . :

The mechanical excellence of the car you choose is
backed by a nation-wide authorized Buick Service.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One
Buick Series

Uodel Twcmr One-Portr fi<a, Ibrre puMncer cat
Model Twenijr One-Kortr Fl»e, B»F piuenjer car
Model Twcnljr One-Foftr 3ix, lour pa»cn[cr conpa
Uodcl Tweoly Oae-Fonr acven, five pajtenter Kdan
fcfodtl Tveujr Ooc'-Fonr Blfhl, luur pau«n|er coup*
UodeJ Tweur Oae-Portr Nine, Kven patienfcr car
Uadd Tweur One.Flflri men pauenier tedu

t. 0. B, ttairj. Hint. MltA'rM

Your Fires Now!
A Very Special Price While they Last

Hartford 6000 mile, first quality,
guaranteed non-skid tread

AirroMOBiLES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILLBUUD THEM

3O x 3 clincher, non-skid,
30 i 3',, "

$15.60
18.05
24.50

America 1st Quality 6000 Mile Guaranteed Tiro
3O x 3 ollnoher, non-skid,
30 x 8 rt " plain,
31 oc 4 clincher, non-skid,
8» x 4 straight side, non-skid
83x4
34x4

17.OO
87.60
08,00
00.6O
30.5O

PIPELESS' HEATERS ,etc
Anthony Rice

Faith in Strangers
Th« day* havo not y«i come when iho uiuophiilicated country-
man eeaMo to bo buncoed by imooth-tonwed ihupen. Every
day wo hear of aomc one being duped, all bcctwa ol innocent
faith In itnagfa.

If wo would confine ouf dealing* u much at poulle to people
wo know, wo would fan much better. Initcad of KmEng our
money away to people we novel «aw aed never expect to ice,
let'a ipend U where we know wh

Tho blemtt tcMon b ih»t
daily ana ho can't afford la
•qtura doalinp thai ho wanti to leeo. Ho'ayour
—your (ilond. Laam to know Ua Delta,
hohu

«ra know hu to face tu
u». Ho hu • rcpuUlioa '"•

la nuke U do 10.
A paya you bec«i»o

TRADE AT HOME
Support- the ^nthatSupportfYau

HAMMONTON aECTRIC L CO.
JOIN THE U..MMONTON O4»



ipusiiiiuuiBuranwHiTOuuiiiiBifflKC

(Chemists

fMiEMISTS know which uoapa
are boat for washing.

»
Their touts aliow tlu>t most gonpa
are " lo«<lcd " with inexpensive
fillers which hi»vo no washing
vnluo.

Those ««mo testa ahow there
in iiolhiutf but honest toothing
<|nnlity in «very cake of
Kirluimii'n Borux Sonp.

RETURN TO BEDROCK PRICES
REDUCED $200 TO $450

Thousands have planned to buy Hudson aud Kssex Cars this Fall.

For five years the Supci-Six has been the world's largest selling fine car.

In eighteen months I{ssex sales made an unmatched record. What must

now be the demand for them at these bedrock prices? lint labor and ma-

terials, shortages in early summer hud forced reductions in schedules for

Fall and Winter—and now the return to normal in prices assures «uch AH

immediate increase in sales that a scarcity of Hudson and Kssex Cars

seems certain.

Choose your car now— I,earn how the price reduction increases its nt-

tlveness—and remember that in eil

cxclnwive motors, for they are-patented.

trnctlveness—and remember that in either Hudson

clion incr<

or Ksscx yon obtain

You can nave facto to $-150. Act promptly if you want delivery this
Fall.

P. T. RANERE; Prop.

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, . J.



FOE SALE

.Will sell at reasonable prices l' ful
sizo 3-pi«3> iron Bed, dark oak; 1 larg
Dresser, dark oak; 1 Mahogany 8-da
Clock; 1 silk-floss Mattress; all nearl
new. 1 Rayo Lamp, 1 Sewing Ma
chine. Must aell this month.

MRS. CLAUDE HOTALING
8th St., (Da Costa)
Hammonton, N. J. ,.

FOR SALE

Fprd touring car for sale, 1917
model, demountable rims, tires prac-
tically new, price right. Box 217, 9
North Second street, Hamonton N. J

NOTICE OF REGISTRY AND
ELECTION

NOTIQE IS HEREBY
jiven that the Board of Heeistry and
Elections in and for

BOKOl GH OF FOLSOM,
County "f Atlantic, State of New

Jersey,
Will meet on

Tuesday, October 18, 1921,
at the hour of one (1) o'clock in the
afternoon and remain in session until
nine 19> o'clock in the evening for the
purpose of revising and correcting the
registers and of adding thereto the
names of all persons entitled to the right
of suffrage in the respective election
district at the ncrt election who shall
appear in person before them and es-
tablish to the satisfaction of the ma-
jority of the board that they are entitled
to vote in that election district at the
neit election therein, or who shall he
shown by the written affidavit of a
voter residing in the same election dis-
trict to be so entitled to vote therein,
and also for ttie purpose of erasing
therefrom the names of any persons who
are shown not to be entitled to vote
therein by reason of non-residence or
otherwise.

And notice is hereby further given
that the Boards of Registry and blec-
tions will meet at the following desig-
nated places:

Monger's Hall
And further that the

GENERAL, ELECTION
For the purpose of electing candidates

to fill the following offices:
TWO ASSBMBLl'MEN.
ONE CORONER.
TWO COCNCILMEN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
And a Chosen Freeholder in conjunc-

tion with Buena Vista" township.
Will be held on

Tuesday, November 8, 1021.
and that the election officers will sit as
a board of election at the places above
mentioned on the above day, commencing
at si* o'clock in the morning and closing
at seven o'clock in^he^mng.^

Borough Clerk.

Drink Delicious So-CooI-a.
SO-COOL-A is on sale at Blaek's,

FOR SALE.
Ford touring, 1919, A-l condition;

Conover's, Eckhardt's, Russo's, Ruhcr- n-fwiV Painted good rubber; will sell
ton's, Meyers' Auto Service, Bakley'a c!leaP- Opposite Reading depot, Ham-
Grove and Anamarelle's. Also at
Blathermick's, Blue Anchor, Pratt'3
and Chalk's at Waterford.

nionton Produce Co.

FOB RENT.
Five rooms to rent; electric lights;

all conveniences; very reasonable.' 123
Fnirview avenue.

ANOTHER BIG GAME
Come out on Saturday and give

Let" Montgomery and the entire
lammonton team a good boost. They
eserve it.

BOARDING—ROOMS
We have accommodations for several

ersons, rooms and boarding; all con-
eniences. Mrs. Cramer, 230 Peach
treet.

Good
HEDGE PLANTS.
strong and healthy privet

plants for sale at reasonable prices.pri
Id; iPoland China pigs, 8 weeks old; also

have boar for service. L. H. Peters,
Bellevue ave., above Liberty St.

Lumber for Sale.
Almost anything you need for build-

ing—good stuff, surplus from a build-
ing operation.

JULIUS REHMANN, .
Twelfth street and Chew road.

FOR SALE.
1917 touring car. for sale at very

low price. Al condition. Apply to
M. A. Uuberton, Box 41, Pleasant Mills
road, Hammonton, N. J.

ssmeKHsmejemsts*

GETS 15 TO SO YEARS

Pleading non vult to the charge ol
shooting and killing his friend
Michael Rosetti, on July 2 last, Luig
SanteUj, aged about 50 years, was sen-
tenced/to' serve from 16 to 30 years al
hard labor in States prison, by Justice
C. C. Black. The murder took place
after a night of drinking and-gamb-
ling, at which at least eight men were
present. Evidence adduced at the
coroner's inquest showed that liquor
had been sold and drank, and that two
county officials were present at the
party. The pica of non vult made
it unnecessary to hear testimony,
thereby"saving those officials from an
expose. Santelli, when i arrested, was
ying over the body of Rosetti, kissing
aim and pleading penitence for his
act

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver
and Listen

and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is
Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operator

"WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drowns the voice of the operator
and interferes with the Fire Service.

A. J. RIDER, Mgr., M T. & T. Co

REV. COCHRAN PASSES AWAY

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day over the remains of the Rev. Fred-
erick J. Cochran, who died here at the
home of his father-in-law, Henry J.
Monfort, a civil war veteran, on Mon-
day of heart disease. Deceased, who
is> survived by his widow, Mrse. Nora
Cochran, and two sons and three
daughters, all by his first wife, was
until quite recently, a pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in the
Delaware Conference. The remains
were taken to Dover, Delaware, for
interment.

YOUNG BAKER INJURED
Frederick Vogt, aged 28 years, was

seriously injured Wednesday nignt on
the White Horse pike when another
car ran 'into Vogt'a. A fractured col-
lar bone, badly gashed head and slight
concussion of the brain were suffered,
by Vogt, He was brought to his hom
here, where he is being treated by D
Charles Cunningham. His recovery
expected. Vogt is a baker by trad
and single. No arrests have yet bee
made as details of the accident ai
hazy. It is expected that Vogt will b
able to furnish a more complete ac
count of the affair within a few days

REDUCED AUTO RATES
To keep abreast with changed con

ditiona we announce substantial re-
ductions .n rates, to take effect Octo
ber 8, 1921. Myer'a Auto Service.

GOOD LUCK TO THE SCOUTS

Boy Scouts of this place will have a
benefit October 26. Proceeds to equip
a fife and drum corps. Goodl Help
them out.

LOST -
On Wednesday, October 12, a hand

iag containing baseball uniform, be-
aen Hammonton and Egg Harbor

ieturn to American, Express office
ammonton. '

LEGAL NOTICE
Amendments Proposed to the .Consti-

tution of the State of New Jersey by
the Legislature of 1921.

Senate Concurrent Resolution, No. 4.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. •

A. SENATE CONCCKBENT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State of New Jersey.

BB IT RESOLVED tv the Sena" {tin
Bouie of flitemWv concurring) :

Th«t the following amendment to the
TonstHntlon of-this State be and the
lame is hereby proponed and when the
mrne shall be agreed to by a majority
it the members elected to the Senate
«nd House of Assembly the said
imendmcnt shall be entered ou their
ounnils, with the yeas and nays thereon,
aud referred to the Legislature next
to be chosen, and published for three
immtliH previous to the first Tuesday
after the flrat Monday of November
neit, In at least one newspaper of each
county, to be designated by tho Prcui-
deut of the Hcnttte, the Speaker of the
UOUBO of Assembly and tbo Hecrctury
if Htate, payment for such publication
o be made by the Treasurer on the
warrant of the Comptroller, namely:

Htrlke out paragraph seven of section
Iwo of urtielc seven of the Coiutltu-
iion of tbe State of New Jersey and
insert In lieu of said paragraph the
following:

7. Bherlffo and coroners of countien
ihail be elected by tbe people of their
respective ctiuntieu, at tbe anniiiu elec-
tions for members of the general u»-
•eiubly. They shall hold their olllces
for tive years. Hherlffs shall unnually
renew their bonds.

lit-t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I hnvo In my ponseaulon a female

hound. Owner to identify dog and pay
costu. Antonio Tomunull, Thirteenth
•tract and First Road, Hammonton.

FOR RENT—Nino-room houuo, well
located, gas, electric light", hath,

garden, earatfo, fruit treou. Mnku offer
for nix or twerve-numtli ICU.HO. Ad-
drcaB "I^aoo," Drawer 1), 'Hununon-
ton Pool Ofllco.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators
Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

Star Building
3 & 6 S. Second St.

JAN. f\UAD(illUN
MODERN PLUMBING

8fc«M <»J Hul Water II«nlln||

It! flo«ii A Illli m

If t llinontuii, - New Jersey

D. J. SAXTON
Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.

When in need of such services call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

PO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you'will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

HONOR, WHERE HONOR IS DUE

The speaker at the Columbus day
celebration was Thomas B. Delker,
who eulogized not only Columbus as
the discoverer of the new world, but
also Marconi for the discovery of wire-
less telegraphy, which played such a
great part .in the world war. une
sneaker laid stress on the part that
Hammonton
entage had

soldiers of Italian par-
taken in the war, and. . . . _ , ______

urged that when Rocoo Lisi, whose re-
ir.ains will be interred oh Sunday,
with military honors, is laid to rest
that all the church bells of Hommon-
ton, regardless of denomination, toll
in honor of the deceased soldier whose
remains have just been brought back
from the battlefields of France. Lisi
was killed in action, on Columbus day,
three years ago. On that day, Oc-
tober 2, 1918, Delker addressed a great
throng in Hammonton Park, in the
capacity of a Four Minute Man, plead-
ing with them to "back up the boys
over there." Almost at the moment
lie spoke these words Lisi was shot
down in a charge of the American
troops in the Argonne, one of the
eight Hammonton boys who gave their
all for liberty.

SPEAKER AT GUILD MEETING
'Hie speaker at the annual meeting

of Hammonton branch of the Needle-
work Guild of America, to be held
here on November 3, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, will be Miss Ida Phil-
lips, of West Grove, Pa., and Mrs
ri. G. Shreye, of Atlantic City. A
record-breaking number of garments,
representing the past year's work oi
the local organization, is expected to
be turned in before the meeting date.

STANDS FOR LAW AND ORDER

On a platform of law enforcement
Thomas B. Delker, of this place, will
contest with Harry L. Murphy, present
Chosen Freeholder from this district,
and the Republican nominee for that
jttice, at the general election in No-
vember. Delker takes the stand that
after an official has been found guilty
of law violations he is unworthy of the
position.

LQSTI
Wrist gold watch, small piece black

ibbon. Please return to Anna Ryan,
i'ilton Street

tiff,

ATLANTIC COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT

Vineland Shoe Company, plain-
va. Morris Mendelblatt, Morris

The first number of the 1921-1922
,v-«>iim Course will be Riven th's

Friday evening. The Htrartion will
je the Lillian Johnson Company.

It has been suggested by a well-
mown citizen here that the various
churches offer their meeting rooms to
the Board of Education for school
»nom purposes. /There is a marked
shortage of school'room facilities.

James L. O'Donnell. who is a mem-
ber of Council, has been elected for

Pelberg and Louis G. Goodstatt, trad-
ng as Reliable Shoe Company, defend-
ants.

In attachment notice.
Notice is hereby given that a writ

of attachment issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the county of Atlantic
on the 31st day of August, 1921,
against the rights and credits, moneys
and effects, goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of Morris Mendelblatt,
Morris Pelberg and Louis G. Good-
statt, trading as Reliable Shoe Com-
pany, a corporation of New Jersey,
for twenty-five hundred dollars, re-
turnable on the 23d day of September,
1921, nnd the same1-has been served
and duly executed and was returned
on the 23d day of September, 1921, by

HAD A PLEASANT TIME

Red Women from Gloucester were
entertained Monday night by th
members of Little Ha Ha Councl
Daughters of Pocahontas, of thi
place. Mere pale faces walking pas
the wigwam of the Red Women were
startled by the counds of shots, bu
their fears were allayed when out
bursts of laughter succeeded the shots
all due to the fact that candidates
were being put through the degrees o:
the Order.

HOI YE WARRIOH81
"Big time" at the Wigwam on Tues

day next. Be there, all ye Red Men.
H. C. LEONARD,

Chief of Records.

HAMMONTON NOTES
Hundreds of baseball fans here

were disappointed when the Hammon-
:on-New York Shipyard baseball game

was called off on account of rain.
The game will be played here this
Saturday.

Mrs. George S. Turner, mother of
Vilson S. Turner, a well-known busi-

ness man, has returned from an ex-
ended visit to friends and relatives in
Michigan.

William Brimfield, wife and son, are
lome after a three weks' auto tour
f Canada, and points en route.

Charles T. Thurston, who lived here
ears ago, has returned, and will re-
ide in the Anton Fez place, on Cen-
ral avenue, which he has purchased.
The members of the Nesco Fire

Company gave an enjoyable chicken
upper on Saturday night last.
Dr. and Mrs, Walter B. Peet, the

ormer connected for years past with
leading New York daily, visited the

Id home town, they having resided
ere for a number of years nrior to
ocating in New York city.

Rally Day was observed in the Ham-
monton Baptist Church on Sunday

>st with an elaborate musical pro-
rani.

FOR" SALE
/Chalmers touring; excellent condi-
on; exceptional opportunity; good
argain; need cash: For further par-
colors call or write E. J. Feser
03 Egg Harbor road, Hammonton.

"A DANGEROUS MAN"
(wwk of October 10) A. Washington

Tlie MeiHi-B, Hh.ubcrt will present at
the Walnut Street Theatre this week
(week of October 17) A. Washington
i'raet comedy, in collaboration with
Alan Ifrooka, "A Dangerous-' Mau."
Alcn Brooks, who is aluu u featured
member of the cast IB well-known to
theiiire-goerB m dfamntl.it nnd actor,
lie linn also been on the vaiiderlllo

..stage uud IB a fertile writer of uUutchea
fur the name. Au unusually efficient
cast linn beeu provided by the Messrs.

• Hhubert to Hiippurt Mr. Brooks, which
includes II. Wagstuff dribble, Marlu
Mnjeroui, Howard Crime, Albert Reed,
John C. King, H. S. Kurusakl. Walter
Itchfort, Betty Uoley, Catherine Coz-
2Cu», Koxiinuo LanslUK. "A Dangeronn
Mann" Is the druniatlzntion in comedy
form of tlie modern, pampered Ameri-
can Rtrl, tho girl whom all girls re-
semble in some degree, the girl to whom
we all succumb, lit thin play, the girl
Phyllis IB married to n young, scientist
of great genius and promise. He adores
her, of course, nod Phyllis has much
her o\\;n way with him until she gets
iutu duel of wits aud nex with Dr. Greg-
ory Uraytim, who proves to be a Dung-
erouH Man fur her. In the first act'
I'hylliB has bud a tiff with her hus-
band because he will not buy her the
Hei'oud-hand automobile which she has
advertised for, but which he feelB he
cannot afford. She Roes out to have a
demonstration of the car and its owner
turns out to be A. E. Markheim, a
lawyer who hns specialized m the di-
vorce IIIWB of the State of New York.
This gentleman Informs her that there
in nothing he cannot make recalcitrant
husband* do. H,e conceives the dia-
bolical plot of framing Phyllis's hUB-
bund in such u way that Phyllis could
get n dlvorco from him if Bhe wished
to and to thin end he uses Edgar Eager,
an earnest little soul who adores Phyllis
and will do anything she commands.
Dr. (Sregciry Draytou, observing these
iimnoeiivera, ingratiates himself with
I'hylliB iu such a way as to become u
party to her plot. In the second act
he frustrates Mr. Markhelm's scheme
nml cleverly turns the tables on Phyllis.
In the third act we find him making love
to Phyllis This brings us to the eternal
trninule, hut It la tin utterly different
triangle than any you have ever seen
before. And just that difference Is the
secret we must keep for the present.
Iho piny has been staged by Rdward
Eisner.

BERLIN. N. J.

Seven-room house, good condition,
front and side porches, cement walks,
fruit, shade, chicken house, strawberry
bed, lot 60 x 226 feet, fine location,
near depot This place must be sold.
Any. reasonable offer considered.

ARTHUR BUCKLER.

Hammonton Gas & EL Co.
... Meet me at ...

THE CANDY KJTCHBN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Greaur
und Delicious Suiiduea

"Everybody knows the place"

110 Balleoaa Avonaa. Hammonton. N. J.

MONUMENTS
Houdtitouna, MarlterH, Sillw, (!»rn«ir PoNla

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Vcsifineil, cut iintl erected with particu-
lar rcfliird for individual rtiqutramanta

OAMIHIN YAHI)
|i|>. llirlrlyli <>M.<iC«ir)

Moll ('hollo 27117

You <*im cliooao from llifl

maintain rvrr collnolnil —
nluiiilnril |>ruiiil<m uml marlilcn
from ijimnirn fiuiKiim for I lie
<|iialily of ilicir pioilncl.

Wo H|i<i<:l«llx> In
P<-ni|'iiiii(^ mul Mnuufarluriiin;

MiiiiHohuuiiH, 1'ulilic, and
1'iivulo Moiiioriulfl

Cttrfur* I'altt tn all fkjr«:h<M«r>

MAIN on K:K AINI* YAKI>

the sixth comncutive time as chair- the Sheriff of the county of Atlantic,
man of the Atlantic County Republi- dated October 11, 1921.
cnh Executive Committee: i EDWIN A. PARKER,

I Clerk.
MUSIC. D«!an S. Renwick,

Tcnrher of Piano. Mandolin nrtd Attorney,
Banjo. Harmony. Expression. Mod- 611 Market street, Camden, N. J.
i»rn moH-M of tiu-h. Mr-' I?ofie M. ,
Tower, SOlSouth Pleasant Street. I

to bloom aut tprtaa

Hyacinths
Tulips^Daffodils

Crocus, Etc:

MOW-_____
what is best
for bailies.
For 63 yeaars
.thousands
have chosen.

EAGLE; BRAND
Milk .

PALMER BROS..
Dealers in Ice.

Will serve you in quanti-
Itieo large or small.

Both 'Plionea

WE MOVE THING'S
AROUND
A. PARISI

Moving and Hauling
Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty

EXTRA.
We're makipg it juat as fast as we can,

but folks 'are drinking it faster f Ask
your dealer. .

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
w^

DKAN STANLEY HKNWICK
Atlornor and Couiu«llor-it-I.*w

If tcr 3 I*. M. or«ry MoniUy at FI*nt-
monton Trait Coni|uuiy

>thcr tlinta, 511 Market !lt., Canulmi
Il«ll plionc.

TYl'MWIUTEK WANTKI*
1» thuro uny (Kirnon who lino » ly|i«-

wi-llor to K'V" »r lo11" ""' '"V"1 '•"tf1""
Tost. If fa, "mi U. Uucli.

Hell 1'lc.MUlTlllo 1

HUPUKSIJNTATIVUO
<>. I. IUmm.il I',.. , II H H l».l A.-.,,,.. V.,,t,,,.r

<!<••< , NIM| AtUll l l ' l 4 'OIHl l l . •
K. ll.lul'l. (Uii it l .M. N J . tor Cmiulai,. IUU,K. <J|.»ICM|M Miul MullMi«t4im OwuulU*
W II,,II..U. i;i.,1,,.,. N I., f.,. lil-rl.,., •„,) ,l.l,,ll,

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
IPI.|':AHANTVII.I.K, N. j.

•v-

"MIIKT MK AT THIC CANDY
KITCHKN"

I'hcro Ii where you ud III" 'I'11

11.,ii> SiiiulMa—May QIIOCII. lUli
Dull, IIuilliiioiKoll S|iccUI, Mut t •'!•
|«lf, Hunihliic, etc.

QKOROKlT. MOTT

rARM AND GARDEN WORK

J. L. COLLINS
MII.K ril(»H TIIHBBViaAB TgnTBD

cons
Bellevue Avenue

FOR 8ALU
WOODI WOODI WOODI

1'luc Wooil «n<l M«i>l« f!to»c Wii.xl
Cut Mluvc I.cnullii

Un Hole »l

PUACII STHltKT AND I'ACKARD

Ad4r«M Tbo*. Hot.

TUB PEOPLE'S DANK

of

Ilanimonton, N. J.

Capital 150,000
Kiirplun und UmlivMnl
IVoflta $100,000

Tkroa per cent, lutoreat paid on
time (lopoalto.

Two |)«r cont. Intorcnt allowed oi»
domaiul account a liAvlnff

dally balance of 91000
or moro.

State Dupoaltory.
llnltud Stutc-a I)o|)onltory.

Hafe Dcpottlt llo*oa for lUnt.

M. K Jucknon, I'roaldent.
W. J. .Smith, lot Vlce-Preo.

Bnmuol Aiidcraon, 2nd Vlco-l'r«*.
W. It. llltoii, Onohlor.

Win. I.. IHitck
J. A. Wu«.
(Jniirra 1'llvln*
W. It. TIIUiu
J. (.',. Aii(l«n.n

M. I. Jcckxm
C. V. Oi,_ 'ijrood
Win. J. tliulth
flninl. Anilarion
John 0. <J«llKh«

(;IIM. I ' l l l l i iK W. 1C. Cr»n«
I.. M. PiirkliuMt Win. l>o«rf<|

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

M«irl>«i of Hi* Oocl«ty of

Uompo««ra at P«rU, Franc*

I'imui, Violin und Volco
Harmony Taught

Krunch and Italian

RANCRE BUILDING
Kollavuu Ave. I>. O. llox 2

Inaide House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

JAMKH J. rAI.MUU
Ito.l Kot«t«, Kir* urut Automobile

lii>ii»m-« lloiuli, I,o«n« uml

Wo Mpocl
Il«ll phono, (t H

K, |n Knrina
lUinnioiitoii, N. 1.

It lCAI. ICHTATIt
HAVU YOU «,iy klml of ro.1 ...

Into for .nloT Mat U with m«. No
ili«lU« until nolil.

GAUCIANA

"THE JACKSON"
Third nnd Peach
Hammonton, N. J.

Will Serve You—One or a
Hitf Party-With Meala fc>

All Hoiira

Choice Food Tastefully
Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Pricea

LOUIS I. IIKLPAND,
M. a A.

Doctor of Veterinary Medldna

» North Hccoiid Htreet
Ilumnionton, N. J.

!!<•!! (ihoiic 14 W.
Ix)cul Phone 018.

E. COSSABOON
CarpaiKcriiiri. Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Oox 36. R. F. D. I

OUTH
Twenty-First Year. No. 25. Thoa. B. Delker, Publiahar Btefto OeplM, V Mate. HAMMONTON, N. J., OCTOBER 21, 1921.

A LONGt, USEFUL CAREER
John Walther, for many years Chief

: of the Hammontot) Fire Department,
has retired after J>7 years of active
service as a blacksmith and wheel-
wright,, Ho ha's sold his business to
A. P. Weacoat, who will hereafter con-
duct the same. '

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

street, cloie to Line street.- > {200.
Also splendid location on Twelfth
street between railroads, a coming
monoymaking center. James Myers,
Egg Harbor, road.

. . • MAN WANTED

For EstablUhed
Tea and Coffee Route.

Must be able to handle Ford machine
and furnish bond. Good proposition
for the right man.' Apply
GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY

912 Atlantic Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Phone 1281-J

MAY SHE FULLY. RECOVER
Miss Minnie B. Newcomb, a Ham-

monton girl who has been engaged in
missionary work in the mountains of
West Virginia, has been so ill that she
has been given a year's leave of ab-
sence to recuperate her health.

YE EDITOR WILL BE THERE

Frederick A. Funston Post, Ameri-
can Legion, of this place, has voted to
invite all candidates for town offices,
including that of Freeholder, to ap-
pear before that organization on No-
vember 4, and address the Post on the
platform on which the candidate seeks
election. Loyalty to political parties
and personalities are to be tabooed.

SO-COOL-A is on sale at Black's,
Cohover's, Eckhardt's, Ruberton'a,
Russo's, Bakley's Park, Myer"s Auto
Service and Cinamerelli's.

FOR SALE—One rich milch cow
heifer, 15 months old, both gentle
Guernsey and Jersey. Owner going
out-of business. Harry F. Weaver,
Green Bank, N. J.

General Electrical Contractor
Power and Lighting Installations

Motors Dynamos Appliances Repairs
203 Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

Loca-* Phono 7S6

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
Will rent to desirable person, eight-

room house, also bnth, nicely furnish-
ed., located on, the new road to At-
lantic City. Apply at Star Offlce.

HAMMONTON PLAYS P'VILLE
The Hammonton Baseball Club,

which has made a splendid record since
the.game with the Athletics, on which
occasion the locals suffered from an
attack of "stage fright," will play the
Pleasantville team, 'at Pleasantville,
this Saturday afternoon. Although the
locals expect to face a very strong
aggregation'of ball players at Pleas-
antville, they expect to "bring home the
bacon."

; HORSE FOR SALE
Horse for sale, large strong horse,

or exchange for smaller horse. E.
Dodge, Newtonville, N. J. Ninth st.
and Jackson road.

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop.
Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee.

"Oysters in Every Style.,
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular Patron.

THE MODERN FUNERAL

Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed
in arranging the funeral.

But first and most important is the preservation of the dead.

The modern frineral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or II;
may be piain and costly. . , ; ' . ". ; - " ^ . ^ r ' . - ' ! • ' • • ' • : "'5 • ' • • • ' " ' ' ' T V

The Jones Service is this, as in all other respects, is the best
service obtainable.

Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-
faction and privacy.

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan quite naturally IH in larger demand every
year, and now with the pre-war pi ken, without any twcriflcc of
the high quality of materials, and excellent reliability of work-
maiiHhip, comfortH and convenience^ the Sedan in the car of earn,
and while u luxury in itself, at the Hume time in u ncccHHity, cxmtmg
leHH than the ordinary touring car (except the Ford) iln value can-
not he equalled.

Any of UH will be pleased to take your order for the Ford
Sedan, uHHiiring you of HH prompt delivery att potuiiblo, and the
further guarantee of comfort and economy through the elHcicnt
aftcr-Hcrvice which iw alwayn at your command. We are all equip-
ped with the latent up-to-date machinery; with nkilled Ford
mechanics; and with the genuine Ford-made p«rtn, HO that we can
keep your car an good an gold, HO fair tw wervice in concerned, every
hour in the'year. .

We Holicit your ordein. If you are going to have a chwcd car
thlH full we believe the Ford Sedan IH your bent in vent meat. Won't
you call in and talk it over, or let UH give you a demount ration?

IIKI.I.KVIJK GARAQK. INC
E. A. CORDKRY, l»r«.l«leiU.

KKK Harbor Roiul, Hammonton, N. J.

DONT eUbt? LAWBREAKERS
. ;TO OFFICE

To Do 80 Is to, Lower the Standing
of the "Community and to Set a

Bad Example to othero.
A tmbilc official fa n PUBLIC SERV-

ANOX, He phonldi do the will of the
pcople: wb0 .ploccq^. nini in office — gave
him a -position. W'.flll— or get out! If
a man fa of- bauijinoral character, he
should hot be elected. If hi> is a law
breaker, tie should', not oven be consider-
ed na a candidate.1!' >«mc but men who
at least OBHY-.theJaw »u0uld be placed
In public office. VTo put others there
PUTS AN ODTOM TJI'ON THE COM-
MUNITY— SETS "A FEAHFUL EX-
AMPLE BBFOBE THE RISING
GENERATION, /,

If after a; man I? elected to office he
finds He cannot do: as the voters expert
him . to do, bectttec of conscientious
scruples, he should • either resign or go
before his constituency aud make clear
bis position. : PRINCIPLE — not policy
— should dominate his actions.

The undersigned has had many oppor-
tunities to occupy-; public office Some
seven years' ago ue'linil the local Post-
maHtorehlp within Ms grasp. All he had
to do .was to see tylo men, Congressman
J.: Thompson Bnker anil the gentleman
from whose 'lettent^c quote extracts be-
low. We have mtt^y such letters — per-
sonally signed— -Ittta that gentleman.
But the fight the .Undersigned had mado
was based on Principle, uot for personal
gain, and- he would not see the Presi-
dent and call bis .attention to the good
work done. . •':•

And this contest ;• for the Freeholder-
ship is based on the same conception of
DUTY. Feeling that be can fulfill the
duties of the .office, that he is able to
hold his own with the members of that
body, and that the present incumbent of
that office — the candidate for re-election,
we mean- — ifl-.not deserving of it because
of .his record of law violations, the un-
dersigned respectfully solicits your sup-
port on November .8. USE A STICK-
ER, MARK AN X in front of his name.

. Sincerely,
• • . : - THOS. B. DELKER.

In the next; 'two articles we shall en-
deavor to show you thnt the writer is
a man well qualified for the office — and
that MDRPHy $s notideserving of it.

Extracts from personally signed let-
ters of Governor Woodrow Wilson. We
have some from him while President :
My dear-Mr. Dfllrer:

"I shall be under real obligations U
yon will do as you suggest." May 28,1912. :

"It la fine how 'you are keeping the
work up." July 1, 1012.

"I do not see bow I can ever repay
you for your klndtafcs." June 12. 1912.

"I am extremtly wrrj that I did not
see you when yon vete here on Saturday
and that It fa not posglble for roe to
promise to be at tiu Annual Dinner of
the Paper Trades Association of Phila-
delphia, to b« riven on the evening ol
March eighth. It Was very kind of you
to bring the Invitation In person and I
am heartily sorry that I am obliged to
decline." • ' •.'.-.' X,-. : : ' . ' . '

Cordially Jours, ,
i , i WOODROW WILSON.

,was
i n \ w a «

' writer,, iiti'tlw
. . gargee, a^ of-

ficer of one of the wealthiest Trade Or-
ganizations in Philadelphia, and a mem-
ber of one of the most select, families In
the Quaker City.)

Next week I will show you what
leading Republican" think of the writer,
such man UB United Mtiitcn Senator Wal-
ter Ifl. Edge, former Governor John
Franklin Fort, Hon. Theodore • \V.
Schhnpf anil others. Remember tllis—
the writer in mil a Democrat nor
dyed-ln-the-wool Iti'imbllcun — be Is
man who thinks honestly and voteH foi
the .best man, IIH he seen the situation.
Thin In the rliiht wuy Wilt Iliou do
likewise? "Use n sticker, murk un X
In front of It."

(Pnld for by Thou. II. Delker.) ,

LYRIC THEATER
"Spanish Love," the novel und pic

lur«'u/|u« drainn by Avery Hnpwood un<
Mary Roberts Itblnbnrt, that run ill
luat aeason nt tho tluilne Elliott
Theater, New York, In now being pre
united at th<! Lyric Theater. I'hlludel
pbln. The production, which In uiosi
iiuumitil In tlic manner of ita stiiKiug
in preclaely the mime na during U"> long
metropolitan niK'Hiemeut. A doubk
utugo la employi'il, which glvea n new
iinpect to the Interior of the theater, un<
u Hpanluh Hir ing orcheulni nmvlihi
mimic for the diuiceo by Loa Cnrllol
the noted danctiru from tno Hoynl Open
Iloime, Madrid, who worn brought t<
America vnpeclally '»r thla production
The drama llai-lf l» « vlvlil mul thrilling
prvucntuton of peiimmt life In III" lirov
liu!« of Miireln, Himlu, from whniic
lulve been lirouifht all thu coHtuineu un<
iicccBHorlen "nnl In the performance*
(Iu lire-omit of I In' peculiar manner o
the lirencntulloii'i, which luvolveu tin
line of purtu of l l«« nmlltnrliini an wel
an Hi" ntngo, i in l ionu aro reijueiiled ti
IHI In their miatn "I HJMI nnil the matliici
p<irfornianci . . . . . \Vednendayu mul Hnlur
i lnvn, lit l',-H

ADELPHIA THEATER
"Tim Hat" liii" literally taken I'liiln

doliihla by I ' toini . 'I'ho uniuiliix i»r
(orinuiiiw at lh« Ailfl|ihl« Theulor wnn
wltnenned by I he Inrgent ooaemlily wlllili
Hie wnlln of llml playhouao, mill II"
nilvun.-o »nlo rir««l«l »» prevloun
riieorila ' "Tlie lint" l">» """" <" nl«y
.I..I „« THI'l 1 M I I M . K ) I . IQIMJIOH ».y«.
"U will I ...... tor-tver." An lo lli«
iirtlullc i iu i i l l l l rn nf •hi" ri'inorUnlil" play,
lln» eiilli-o IMillinli ' l l ' l i l i* pr<""* pronounce"
••Tho lint" « tl«l»«r that l««v«« thn
nuil l i i i i r i ' l i i -f i i l III*'"'1. Tliero U niinlelent
luyn to rv ..nil loinm'"' l<> ««"»'y H«l "»""
Imuilliilil. ..... liil' ' Tim nuthorn, Mrn.
Mary II ...... r ln Illilnnlinrt iin.l Awry
lloiiw ..... I, Imv , ...... intriuiliil ono at I no
nionl Ihr l l l l i iH, I ...... Inn l l l lK n«'l hl lnr l -
ounly f l l n i i v P l n v » <"«' t'"1 »<J"1" """
. ver known Tliero In iiiillilni n lKKnnl ly
hi tin l.i«e, ...... n *«y '" whl-'ll inynlery
In piled »ii n iynlery . ll"'» "" thrill nml
wlieu Hi. ...... v ..... >l 'I'" «l>'-'-l '•">'• «i"
wrollKlH up <" ""• '''f'"'"1 "1"1 "I"""
lilteh of e«rl .......... ', I'"' l'f"nlllo In re

JK
Mn'llll.--« 'I 'lllirniliiy »»•' "»l"fll»»'

O M U U K I I 1 V A U D E V I L L E
AT OMEOTNl lT HTimET OI'EIIA

MOUUI:
Wllli III.' iilieliln* "' Hlllllliirl VUlldi'

.111,-, In Iho hlnl.irli- ol.l <lli«»f«ml Hlrwl(i,,,.,,, Hon.-,|h|" ^^j™ '"mi sir''
l-y"".1.'' i',,rl!"i'i"»llll ' l l v l l>« luiiy t«.-ol
w l i , , i i I l i l n i i l imiH'l ln' l l l |lll«'»> WB" Ul lowl
«ii",.""n. r «c v«n«ii.-«., ii
,l«yn n form "f |in'«r«ni wan pri-jWilH1'
Hull inliihl I" <"»"" "'""""r '"' I'f'iii"
I,, v .will.' "( «<«!•>, •""" ""'V""1; "'
1,111,, roulnl iKxl iii««» uiiii,'""" l«'«turr«

and the acts were crude, compared with
the modern style of this form of enter-
tainment.

Shubert vaudeville, which has been
inaugurated in Philadelphia at the
Chestnut Street Opera House and later
at the Forrest, Is to be something dis-
tinctly different and better than the
usual run of theatrical entertainments
that have been heretofore presented
under the classification "vaudeville,"
according to the Messers Lee and J. J.
Hhubert, who personally will direct
tbe policy of the big circuit they are
new establishing.

Speaking of the new Shubert venture.
Mr. J. J. Shubcrt said:

"It is our aim to make the Shubert
vaudeville superior to any form of
similar entertainment. For months a
creating staff has been steadily at work
preparing materials and acts, and this
staff will remain a feature of the or-
ganization. Producers, writers, com-
posers and directors, many of them
internationally famous, are included in
the personnel of the staff.

Evangelistic services will be held in
:he Old Church, at Lower Bank, from
October 17 to 30, inclusive. The serv-

s will be under the direction of
Miss Kathryn Roth, well known as a
Shakesperean interpolator.

CANOE CLUB AGAIN ENTERED
The Canoe Club, in HammontoD

Park, has again been robbed, the booty
consisting of blankets. Despite the
fact that the members of this organi-
zation paid $100 as a reward for the
apprehension of the culprits in a pre-
vious theft, the place is. at the mercy
of those inclined to pilfer, no penalty
being imposed as a deterrent to such
acts. Bootleggers and petty thieves
have little to. fear at this place. .

FEW NEW REGISTRANTS

The opportunity to register for the
general election brought out very few
voters on Tuesday. Barely a baker's
dozen took the trouble to appear before
the Registry Boards here and so quali
fy. The primary election fight was
the indirect cause of this, as on that
day large numbers of voters registered.

FIFE AND DRUM CORPS,
OH, BOY8I

Hammonton Troop of Boy Scouts
will give a benefit performance in the
Eagle Theatre, this .place, on Wednes-
day evening, October 26. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the purchase
of musical instruments, the Scouts de-
cided to organize a fife and drum corps.

A GOOD YEAR'S.WORK
Over one thousand garments have

Deen turned in by the members of
Hammonton Branch of the Needlework
Guild of America. These were dis-
tributed as follows: Christ Home fo.
Homeless Chi'.dren, 62; Children's
Home at Trenton, 186; Methodist
Deaconesses, N. J.-, 64;.'Hpme"di
button, 318; Cooper .Hospital, C
68; Children's Day: Nursery, GV
55; reserve supply, 892; a total ol
1052 garments.

18 UNCLE SAM ON THE JOB?
Numerous reports are current hero

;o'the effect that Prohibition Enforce-
ment agents have covered this place,
securing evidence in many cases. The
name of a candidate for office is being
bruited nbout ns one of the victims of
the visitors, n man who has had several
encounters with the low in the past,
aeing found guilty of offenses of
various character. If arrests have
been made hern, as has been reported,
the officials have kept the same n
secret, which la more or less to be ex-
pected when the Federal authorities
proceed agnlnst offenders.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM
A. J. McCrcu, John Ordille and

Anthony Hereunto hnvo taken pon-
BCHsion of the garugo bimineHM of Wil-
liam S. Turner, one of the pioneern
In thut line at this pluc», thoy Imvinp;
purchased the :mmo recently;

IN HONOR OF MISS B R I E G E L
A birthday f/athoi-iiiK In honor ol

Minn Kutliryn HrulK"! WIIH held on
Saturday nt Walnut Nook Kami
^CHCO, un cnjoyalilu tiinit being hud by
ull time proHent.

SOME PEANUT8, THESE
I,. I. l l i inni in i , of tlilti plnco, him

t h i n yonr rnl IIM! tiomn of tho lln«Hl
goober lions, or pt'iinutti, IIH they nr<
commonly culled, ovcir Imrvvnlcd liy i>
grower In thin run'tiim.

WANTKI)
Locomotive Kngiuccra,

and Tniinuuiii.
Application may be mad<

for cmployinont to take
placc.s Hindi; vacant by tuich
mon an may U;av« tho wirv-

any. Namoti of not
ICHH than two rof.uroi»ceH or
iu'loHd l(ftt(;rn of ntcoinmcii-
lation.

l'li_y:iical (•xamination, at
xpoiijw of company, in re-

quired.
AddrcMH:

Kmploynuuit Huri ' jui ,
rhila. ft'ltciwlinK Ky. Co.,

Uoom :!<)(),
KcadinK 'rcnniiial,
1'hiladelpbin, I'a.

Employment Ituroau,
(Joneral ManaKtini A M M ' I I ,

7f> Cliuroh Htntet,
New York City, N. Y.

PAUACE; THEATRE;
PALACE THEATRE—TOMORROW NIGHT

DOUGLAS McLEAN in "ONE A MINUTE."
CHESTER COMEDY, "SNOOKY'S WILD OATS."

Doors Open 5.30. First Show, 5.45. Admission, 20c.
ANNOUNCEMENT—There will be no movies on Mon-

day, October 31st, account of Hallowe'en Festival. We
shall screen two episodes of "Yellow Arm" Serial
Monday, November 7.

PROGRAM WEEK OF OCTOBER 24. ,

MONDAY-
EILEEN PERCY in "HICKSVILLE TO BROAD-

WAY."
EPISODE 7, "YELLOW ARM."

TUESDAY-
OWEN MOORE in "A DIVORCE OF CONVENI-

ENCE."
BRAY PICTOGRAPH AND FOX NEWS.

WEDNESDAY-
ALICE BRADY in "LAND OF HOPE."
CENTURY COMEDY, "STEALIN' HOME."

THURSDAY-
GLADYS WALTON in "THE ROWDY."
EPISODE'15, "DIAMOND QUEEN."

FRIDAY—SPECIAL-
ETHEL CLAYTON in "WEALTH.*
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY, "THE CHINK."

Admission, 20c.

SATURDAY-
WILLIAM FAIRBANKS in "BROADWAY BUCK-

AROO."
CHESTER COMEDY, "NOBODY'S WIFE."

EAGUE THEATRE
EAGLE THEATRE—TOMORROW NIGHT

VIOLA DANA in "PUPPETS OF FATE>
SUNSHINE COMEDY, "ONE MOMENT, PLEASE"

WEDNESDAY— '
WALLACE REID in "THE CHARM SCHOOL."
And a Clever Comedy.

SATURDAY-
ALL-STAR CAST in "HEARTS ARE TRUMP."
BROWNIE, the Wonder Dog, in "GOLFING."

Doors open 7 P. M. First Show, 7.45. Admission, 20c.

MILLIONS NOW LIVING WILL NEVER DIE.
YOU MAY BE ONE OF THEM,

COME AND HEAR THE PROOF IN A FREE BIBLE
LECTURE AT THE PALACE THEATRE,.

HAMMONTON, N. J.,
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30TH, 3 P. M.

By R H HEFFRON, OF NEW YORK CITY.
SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION.

Bow Restaurant
( )pc i ;i(cil by a former service man

Light Lunches Oysters
Meals Icc Cream

JOHN MACHISI
I'-KK Harbor Road

IpposiU- 1'einia. U. K. freight station
+4-M-H

Extra Good News for Hammonton and Vicinity

G R A N D O P E N I N G

With a Full Line of Surplus

jflrmy and navy Goods
Consisting of

U N D K R W I C A R , SIIOKS, BLANKETS

PANTS. SOCKS, SHIRTS
Hundreds of Other Articles too Numerous to Mention

111 EGG HARBOR HOAD
Opposite Penna. R. R. Freight Station

OUK LOCATION SA^'KS YOU MONEY


